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IS NO ONESAYS ROOSEVELT 
WILL BE ELECTEDATTACK THE

■a—».

IN EVIDENCE

ULSTER IS PREPARING
FOR STIFF STRUGGLE

IS NOT TO BLAME FOR 
LOCAL ARRANGEMENTS

TO FIGHTf

IN CHINAGovernor Stubbs Asserts Peo
ple Will Thrust Presidency 
Upon Him.

à People Up to Their Eyes in 
* Fight Plan Demonstration 

and Counter Demonstration 
—Bonar Law to Speak. Dr. Wu, Republican Minister of 

Justice Says All Are Friends 
Now.

Ontario Liberal Conservative 
Association Condemns Pro
posal of British Government.

In Second Letter to Lord Londonderry, First Lord of Admir- 
' ally Reminds Him that Home Rule Meetings Have Been 

Held in Ulster Hall Recently—Only Wants Fair Discus
sion of Matter.

Is Not a Candidate but Sense of 
Duty Would Prevent Him 
from Refusing to Comply 
With Will of Voters.

Orangemen Apoint Drill Mas
ters and Make Preparations 
to Forcibly Resist Measure 
—Alternative Proposed.

ARMISTICE HAS EXPIRED.UNJUST TO MINORITY.
Instigators, of Lawrence Strike 

Fear Privations. May Induce 
Many Operatives to Return 
to Work Today,

who faithfully strive to reconcile Ire
land to the British Empire and end 
the hatreds which disturb the founda
tions of the state.

“Your letter forces me to refer to 
a personal matter. Yous lordship has 
claim, to which 1 bow, to remind me 
of the memory of Lord Randolph 
Churchill. You were hi$ 
through evil, as well as good 
The Unionist party who. within a few 
months of the very speech which is 
now in their lips, pursued him with 
harsh ingratitude, have no such right.”

It was on the platform of Ulster 
hall that ieord Randolph Churchill, 
the father of Winston Churchill, de
nounced Mr. Gladstone’s home rule 
bill, and at the same time declared 
“Ulster will fight, and Ulster will be 
right.”

It is to the mention of this by Lord 
Londonderry that Mr. Churchill’s let
ter refers.

Loudon, Jan. 28.—The correspond
ence between Winston Spencer 
Churchill, first lord of the Admiralty 
and Lord Londonderry regarding the 
home rule meeting which is to be held 
in Belfast on Feb. 8, has not yet end
ed. Mr. Churchill sending a second 
letter to the ex-viceroy, in width he 
explains that he had nothing to do 
with the local arrangements for the 
Belfast meeting, and reminds film 
that home rule meetings had been 
held in Ulster hall recently.

“I had no other idea," says Mr. 
Churchill in hie latest letter, “than to 
discuss, according to the long estab
lished custom of British politics, mat
ters which are serious to us and 
which we freely recognize are serious 
to you. The rightful interests of the 
Protestants of Ireland must be the 
deep concern of every British govern
ment. They will be respected by all

Believed Yuan is Postponing i 
Abdication Till Chinese in 
Peking are Sufficiently 
Strong to Control Manchus.

Application of Ne Temere De
cree in Canada Also Meets 
With Disapprobation of Its 
Members.

New York, Jan. 27.—Theodore Roo
sevelt is not a candidate for the pre 
sldency but, nevertheless, will be 
nominated and elected, according to 
a statement issued tonight by Walter 
R. Stubbs, Governor of Kansas, who 
lunched with the former president to
day at Oyster Bay.

Governor Stubbs Is the second gov

London, Jan. 28.—Ulster is now/the 
political storm centre of the United 
Kingdom. Home Rule has been dis
cussed in England and Scotland by 
Nationalists and. Unionists, but no 
great enthusiasm has been aroused 
either for or against. In Ireland, out
side of Ulster, the people are firmly 
convinced they are to have Home 
Rule. The Ulsterites, however, are 
up to their eyes in fight.

Several big demonstrattons have 
been held in various parts of Ulster to 
protest against any change in the form 
of government of the country. One of 
the demonstrations In Belfast was of 
the industrial workers; another in 
Omagh comprised mostly farmers, 
small holders and farm laborers, who 
showed just as strong opposition to 
Home Rule as did their city brothers 
In the latter place again the Ulsterites 
pledged themselves to form a provis
ional government if the bill is passed. 

Every voter in Ulster, howeer, is not 
There is. in fact, a fairly

friend
days. POLICE PREPARE TO

QUELL DISTURBANCES.
I

Nanking, Jan. 28.—The armistice 
which has been in operation for sev
eral weeks paüft expired today, but 
no definite steps have been taken fov 
its renewal. Neither Tan Shia, the 
representative of Yuan Shi Kai,
Wu Ting Fang, the republican min
ister of justice, express fear of serious 
fighting.

Dr. Wu said in this connection; 
rr'There is no one to tight, all are our 

friends.” Chang Hsun, commander 
of the imperial troops, has bis central 
base at Su Chow Fu, in the northern 
his direct command are 1,000 of all 
sorts of good fighters, inured to the 
winter. The revolution center is ai 
Ltnhwai Kwan in Anhwei province, 
about 100 miles from Nanking. The 
revolutionists number 15,000 meu 
eager for fighting but not acclimat
ized. General Chang now occupies 
a special car from which point of ad
vantage he directs his troops.

It is confidently believed here that 
abdication will come when Yuan Shi 
Kai is satisfied that the Chinese 
troops- in Peking are sufficient in 
numbers to control the Manchus.

The new senate was inaugurated 
here yesterday. It is made up of 42 
senators, who appeared in foreign 
Eiueas. President. Sun Yat Sen. in 
his speech, urged unity. He salcl 
that it was 
regime to _
At the close of the president's address 
there was an impressive scene, 
members rising In a body gave th 
cheers for the republic. The 1 
was' handsomely decorated and a 
it ary band played popular airs fa 
iar to the foreigners.

Scottsville, Ont., Jan. 28.—At the 
annual business meeting of the mem
bers of the County of Carleton Liber
al-Conservative Association held here 
Saturday a resolution of more than 
ordinary interest was adopted. In the 
very plainest of language, the mem
bers of the association, in this re
solution express their disapproval of 
the present steps being taken towards 
securing home rule for Ireland by 
l lie government In power in Great Bri
tain and also in no uncertain lan
guage denounce the now famous Ne 
Temere decree.

The resolution which was adopted. 
Is in part as follows:

“We, the members of the Liberal- 
Oifservatlve Association of the Coun
ty of Carleton, Province of-Ontario, In 
conference assembled, do declare,

•'This association views with deep 
Npncern and misgiving the attempt 
now being made by the present Brit
ish government at the dictation of the 
Irish Roman priesthood and the Ro
man Catholic society called the Anci
ent Order of Hibernians to disrupt 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland and to place the Protest
ant minority in Ireland under the yoke 
of Rome.

“Realizing as we do the autocratic, 
ambitious and intolerant spirit of the 
Roman hierarchy in Canada as in
stanced in the infamous Ne Temere 
decree now causing such trouble here, 
the late assumption of the eucharistie 
congress with Its gratuitous insults.to

4 ernor within 24 hours to say that he 
is going back home to work tor Roose
velt.

Lawrence, Mass., Jen. 28.—Labor 
leaders in charge of the strike of ov 
er 20,000 operatives in the cotton and 
woollen mills of this city, were active 
today organizing their followers, in 
an effort, to keep them from return
ing to work tomorrow, which, It is 
conceded by both sides, is likely to 
be the critical day of the two weeks' 
strike.

Many operatives are beginning to 
feel the pinch of hunger* and the se
vere cold, which has gripped the city 
almost every day since the trouble

“There is no doubt whatever that 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt will be nom
inated by the Republican convention 
In Chicago and elected the President,' 
was Governor Stubbs' statement. “T 
say/ this, knowing from his personal 
statements to me repeated during a 
personal conversation today, that he 
is nofr a candidate and will not be a 
candidate for the nomination. I am 
fully convinced he means exactly 
what he says and that he honestly 
and sincerely feels that he personally 
has nothing to gain by another term 
as President.

“But Col. Roosevelt never has said 
to me nor to any other living human 
being to my knowledge t 
refuse that nomination If 
him as the result of a* 
mand on the part of the American 
people. There is such a demand at 
this time. All the information I have 
been able to gather from all parts of 
the country indicates that that de
mand will persist and grow and force 
the convention to offer him the nom
ination. His patriotic spirit, his cour
age and his keen sense of the duties 
and obligations of a citizen will for
bid him to set his back against a 

demand he

?

MORMONS FOR UTAH PUS MUST BE 
REACH HALIFAX 01 CLEANSE» FOR USE 

STEAMER GRAMPIAN OF CANADIAN WOMEN
and added to their suffering 

of last 
from the

& towards the latter part 
week there were desert lom fr 
ranks of the strikers. On Saturday, 
although, there was a half-holiday in 
the mills, the desertions became still 
more numerous. At four mass meet
ings today and at three more tonight, 
the strike leaders urged their follow
ers to remain firm.

In anticipation of possible trouble 
tomorrow morning when the mill 
gates open, the police and militia 
have-been ordered to report for duty 
at 5 o'clock, 
planned a big parade as U demonstra
tion and while the leaders have ad
vised against 
large force of police and militia on 
hand to prevent clashes between the 
operatives going to 
remaining away. *

so t
a Unionist.
large sprinkling of Nationalists. In 
many cases the Unionist members 
were only returned in the last elec
tions by narrow majorities, the Mar
qués of Hamilton, for Instance, winning
division oMkdlasUuVir la represented 8p”1*' *® ?8Un*re Grampian of
ft one of ,he Na,lo,,,,,- th“ "5S Une P„t7ne twHornW

Into thla district the battle ground fr°m Uverpool pretty batjly Iced from 
of Home Rule for the preaenl at the zero weather. Among her 346 pae 
Iar si the government and Nations sengera were 76 Mormons who. are go- !“a'.re STSÏÏT tîrtï btTTr. •»« to S.lt-UUe City. They were ga- 
Winston Spencer Churchill. Aral lord thered together in Sweden and Nor. 
of the admiralty, la to be the epokea. way by mlaalonartea who went after 
man of the government for Home them from the UnUed States. They 
Rule, and he la to he accompanied made the usual declaration to the Un- 
bv John Redmond, the Irish Nation- ited States .officials that they wer
allst leader, and other Irish politicians not polygamous. __ _____
The date selected for the meeting is Lake CRy ^ Montreal and ktoaK . 
February 8. and <mtontatv satF-Na- *»d are escorted .by *n eldêr named 
ilonallHta of Belfast are predicting Parker Moat «» them are yqung Aid 
a lively night, no matter where the half of the nuoibei are men. odd 
meeting * held. Elaborate police other half women, 
precautions will be taken for the 
protection of Mr. Churchill. Should 
he be joined by Mr. Redmond in the 
drive from the residence of Lord 
Plerrie, where he is to be a guest to 
the place of meeting, with Mr. Red 
mond's usual escort of Nationalists, 
there is almost certain to be rioting.

Except for a visit of Lloyd-George, 
chancellor of the exchequer in 1906, 
another by Mr. Merrill, secretary ’ for 
Ireland in 1907, no Liberal statesmen 
lias spoken in Belfast in eighteen 
years, and when Mr. Churchill and 
Mr. Redmond appear it will be the 
first time a Liberal cabinet minister 
and the Nationalist leader have spok
en from the same platform In the city.

Unionisis are organizing a counter

that he will 
it came to 

genuine de-
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—Following the 
revolution in China, the cutting of 
queues and the consequent abundance 
of human hair for trade purposes, the 
quarantine regulations are being tight
ened up.

An order-ln-council has been issued 
requiring that "human or other hair 
unmanufactured or uncleqned, must be 
unpacked and disinfected by steam or 
boiling water before it is allowed en
try into Canada.”

Quarantine officers are also re
quired t» make strict enquiry as to the 
presence -*of unmanufactured or un- 
tieaned ht|r iri’tpming cargoes,

LABOR TROUBLES! 
WINNIPEG RESULT 

IN LOCK OUT OF 750

The strikers have

I le me leaders nave au- 
violence, there will be a reposed by the new 

up not to destroy.build

task which the people 
should perform.”

work and those :xi
fin-

They go to Salt

TAFT BALKS AT EFFORTS
OF SOME REFORMERS TURKS FELL RACKÎ BEFORE I HEM 

ARTILLERY FIRE

of the papacy lit defiance of our Brit
ish liberties, we feel that if the peo
ple of England, Scotland and Wales at 
the dictation of the Papist National
ist agitators betray their fellow Pro
testants in Ulster by passing home 
rule, they will be committing a grave 
crime, not only against Protestant 
and Papist Ireland, but against the 
welfare of the United Kingdom and 
the whole of the British Empire.”

ZERO WEATHER CUES 
FIREMEN TROUBLE IN Objects to Making Judiciary Respond to Every Whim of the 

People, in Impassioned Speech Before Ohio Society of 
New York-r-Conservative Elements Must Get Together.SODDEN DEATH OF

join mm
NEW CHATHAM

Winnipeg, Jan. 27.—Winnipeg mas
ter builders today locked out two hun
dred and fifty plasterers and the union 
threatens suit under the Lemieux Con
ciliation Act to recover from $100 to 
$1,000 per day, because due notice was 
not given to permit of Lemeiug legis
lation being set in motion. The trouble 
arose from the strike of four plaster
ers engaged in the new building of the 
Winnipeg Industrial Bureau, these men 
objecting to carpenters nailing up the 
ornamental plaster cornices manufac
tured by a loi U 
Exchange refi ed to arbitrate this 
point, the carpenters union supporting 
them apparently, and the lockout fol-

Tripoli, Jan. 28—The Turkish forc
es yesterday resumed their movement; 
again,n Ghirgarish, the small oasis 
about twelve miles from Tripoli which 
has been the scene recently of numer
ous engagements between the Turks 
and Italians, and at the same time 
another force of 3.000 Turks and 
Arabs delivered a determined attack 
on A insea: a, some miles inland. The 
fierce Italian artillery fire, however, 
compelled the assaulting forces to fall 

ii every baeV towards the south and south- 
to reform legislation in this country., case, not accord with the law. but west. The Italian casualties were two 
the President said, lie saw much i accord with what a majority of the killed and eight wounded, 
more good. He saw the faults of gov- j people thought the law should be. ——-------------------

Pittsfield, Mass., Jan. 28.—Flames 
that raged for six hours during a 
frigid gale early today, destroyed three 
buildings in the business section of 
this city at a loss estimated at $250,- 
000. The academy of music building 
which contained the oldest playhouse 
in the city, the Miller building which 
adjoins it on North street, and tutor
age building in the rear were the 
structures burned. The fire started 
about midnight in the rear of the Ot$t- 

,1et Clothing store, which w-as on the 
first floor of the academy building. The 
police regard the origin of the fire 
as suspicious and State Officer Tho
mas E. Blight began an investigation.

A high wind with zero temperature 
hindered the firemen who worked for 
several hours incased in ice. One fire
man who had stood over a hose for a 
long time, was frozen so severely that 
he could not move and was carried to 
a nearby hotel to be thawed out. ..

Five or six firemen were slightly in
jured by falling bricks.
Patrick Colbert was cut In the leg 
and taken to the House of Mercy hos
pital. but later was sent to his home.

Among the losses, most of which 
were partially covered by insurance, 

Academy of music bulfittng, $86,- 
000; Miller building, owned by Mayor 
Kenyon B. Miller, valued at $25,000; 
storage building, owned by J. Quack- 
erbush, valued at $16,000.

New York, Jan. 28.—On the eve of j eminent in the United States today 
kom'Tut rodent VZke to ÏÏ&
home state, President Taft spoke to fid by reformer8 But in the effort to 
night at the Waldorf Astoria, to the j make the judiciary responsive to ev- 
Ohio society of New York, delivering j ery "whim” of the people, he saw des- 
probably the most impassioned speech tmetion. He declared that con ser
be has made in many iponths, direct- j va live element of the nation mm?i 
ed again the "nostrums of reform" | eventually "get together” to prevent 
and particularly aimed at the recall a movement that would make the

courts the creatures of popular will 
decision i

I demonstration, but the first Ix>rd of 
"the Admiralty, in advocating a poli 
ty which his father with equal vehem
ence denounced, will be the centre of 
attiaction. It will be an interesting 
moment in the interesting life of Mr. 
Churchill. , .

Andrew Bonar Law. the Unionist 
leader, will go to Belfast on Easter 
Tuesday, April 9th, to reply to Mr. 
Churchill and there will be another 
demonstration so that Belfast has a 
lively time ahead.

The announced determination 
fight, rather than accept Homo Rule, 
is taking the form of organization in 
Ulster. One reads. In the Unionists’ 
papers, of the appointment, of drill 
masters to instruct the members of 
6,300 Orange lodges >n the uae of 
arms and William Moore, Member of 
Parliament, has taken the lead in of
fering the use of land for drilling pur
poses, and announcing that as a jus
tice of the peace, he would give trust
worthy persons the necessary permis 
slon to drill. Under the bill of 
rights, he declared, Protestants could 
not be prevented from carrying arms 
and drilling could be carried on un
der licensee from two justices.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, Jan. 28.—The death took 

place suddenly last night of John Mc- 
Laggan. at his residence a mile above 
Chatham. Deceased was 72 years of 
age, and death was duo to heart fail
ure. lie had retired in apparently 
good health but passed away during 
the night.

The late Mr. Mcl^ggan was born 
in Blackvllle, sOn of the late Alexan
der McLaggan, and for many years 
was engaged in the lumbering busi
ness at that place, owning and ope
rating with Ills brother Peter, the 
mill property lately belonging to the 
Gibson Company. Eventually they 
sold this to Scott F'alrley. who after- 

disposed of it to the Gibson 
Company.

Mr. McLaggan for a time resided 
and did business in Newcastle, but 
eventually moved to Chatham and 
lately retired from active business

Mr. Md.*ggan is survived by his 
wife, one brother, Peter, in Blackvllle. 
a sister, Mrs. Grace Goughian, of 
FYedericton, and four nephews, 
Chas. E., of ?tew Glasgow : W. J. and 
Robert, of Blackvllle. and 
Parks, of Newcastle. The funeral 
will be held Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock at Blackvllle.

of judges.
In the efforts that have been made and might make thefirm. The Builders

MERCURY DROPS 
T019 BELOW ZERO

4

FOUR DIE IN FUMES— 
FUEHRERS IRE IN

FREDERICTON MIN 
DIES—IBRRESS ON 

«USING OF SHEEP

TO URGE EXTENSION 
OF ROURDIRIES BY 

THE 6E8NMENT

to

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Jan. 28.—The thermome

ter registered 19 below zero Saturday 
morning and 17 below ibis morning. 
Tonight again it was very cold.

John L. Stevens, a native of 
countv. and brother of H. T. Stevens 
of the 1. C. R.. died last night at the 
home of his son Edgar, near Moncton, 
aged 74 years.

Rev. E. B. MeUitcliey. who recent
ly resigned the pastorate of HighfieUl 
St. Baptist church in this city, an
nounced to his congregation tonight 

i that lie had consideredheir request 
j and had dec ided to remain as their

Policeman

Winnipeg, Jan. 28.—Premier Roblin 
and Hon. Colin K. Campbell, Minister 
of Public Works, left last night for Ot
tawa in connection with the extension 
of boundaries of this province. It is 
expected that the bill dealing with the 
same will be 
Ottawa and 
working out thé final details of the 
bill that the ministers are going to 
Ottawa.

The opening of the local legislature 
will depend to a large extent upon the 
progress of the bill for the extension 
of the boundaries to come before the 
House at Ottawa. It is not expected 
that the session here will open before 
well on toward the latter end of next 
month.

AlbertButler, Pa,, Jan. 28.—Four persons 
were burned to death or suffocated and 

! five others are in a serious condition as 
a result of a fire early today at the 

afternoon after a long illness of para- home of Curtis Hale, at Claytonia, a 
lysis. He is survived by his wife, ; mining town ten miles from here, 
three sons. Peter, of the provincial ; The dead; '
board of works office, Gregory and Earl Miles, aged 36, son-in-law of
Ij&wrence, of Boston, and one daughter ! Curtis Hale.
Margaret at home. The funeral will ; A|rs. Pollie Miles, aged 35.
take place on Monday morning. j Mrs. Belle Hale, aged 28, wife of

W. T. Rich, of the Canadian aheep (James Hale, 
slid wool commission gave an address . $cott Hale, aged 18. son of Curtis 
on sheep raising at Scotch I^ake last ! Hale, 
night before the members of the agri 
cultural society No. 111.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 28.—John Hughes, 

a respected resident, died on Saturday
life.

presented to the House at 
It is for the purpose of4 BIO BEIL ESTITE 

DEAL INVOLVES-1 
MILLION INO NILE

HOSTILITIES TO BE 
RENEWED UNLESS 

EMPEROR RESIENS

Wm. A.

HON. 0. F. PEARSON IS 
NOT EXPECTED TO HIE

Curtis Ilale, his wife and children, 
David, James and Sadie sustained 
burns about the head and body.DETECTIVE FAGES 

CHARGE OF ITTEMPT 
TO MURDER ONE RYAN

BAHIA IS IN STITEDEMOCRATS WOULDN'T 
RIVE METRE TARIFF 

Bill PASSED SDAOIY

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Jan. 28.—The death Is ex

pected to -occur tonight of lion. B. F. 
Pearson. K. ( .. formerly a member of 
the Nova Scotia government and pre
sent proprietor of the Morning Chron
icle. newspaper of this city. Mr. Pear
son who has Iteen ill for some time, 
was extremely low today *iid bis doc
tor expresses the fear that he will not. 
live till morning. Hon. Mr. Pearson 
was the promoter of the Dominion 
Coal Co.. Dominion Steel Co. and oth
er large enterprises. He is in the 57th 
year of his age.

Winnipeg, Jan. 27.—Davidson and 
McRae closed a deal today on behalf 
of the Canadian Northern Lands De
velopments involving a million and a 
half cash. This being the price paid 
by a British syndicate for 100,000 
acres of land in the Humboldt district. 
The purchasers will colonize with 
English and Scottish farmers.

RE ANARCHY—TROOPSPeking. Jan. 28—The Peking gov
ernment la trying to eecore nn ex- 
tenalon U the armlattce. but Wu Ting 
Wang the republican minister of Jus
tice at Shanghai has telegraphed 
threatening to renew hoatlUtie tumor, 
row unleas abdication la accomplish
ed. Three thousand more of Y Han 8 ht 
Kal’s troops have arrived at Peking, 
bringing the total up to 7JO00 men. 
Tleh Lang, the former Tartar general 
at Nanking, who has been strongly op- 
posed to Premier Yuan, has fled from 
Peking and la supposed to have gone 
to Tien Tain.

BLAME ON RETAIL 
DEALERS IN EETO RESTORE ORDERIndianapolis, Jan. 27.—Charges that 

he assaulted and attempted to kill 
Frank M. Ryan, president of the Inter
national Association of Bridge and 
Structural Iron Workers, were made 
In warrants issued tonight against 
Robert J. Foster, a detective, z- 

Foster, a former captain of police at 
Louisville, Ky., who is employed by 
the National ti rectors Association in 
gathering evidence for the federal 
grand jury’s investigation of the dyna 
mite conspiracy, asserted he visited the 
iron workers' headquarters today to 
Inquire about a report that Mr. Drew 
was being shadowed about the country. 
Ryan declared after he had refused to 
discuss the subject and had forced the 
detective out the door, he was struck 
by Foster with a revolver. One of the 
warrants charges that Foster struck 
Ryan "with premeditated malice to kill 
and murder.'*

ro. Jan. 27—Anarchy I Chicago. Jan. 27.—Efforts to show

hut also withdrawn and the town, de Lengher margin clerk at the G. H
Æ ,1.dTrôTnd^ptXe,,"7l1 NiSÏÏ p7crk.ngTin|,nf"hie.':

held a meeting «he XtU°S?Urn comtmny^htcago 
here today and drew up a protest Kansas City. SL Louts. Omaha, and 
against the conditions of yiklrs. The St. Joseph. Mo., to show that 
federal government has sent General the actual selling price of dreawd 
Vespnsfano to Bahtn on a special mis-, beef to retail dealers in. eastern cities 
sion to restore order. ranged from five to eight and three

The Minister of Public Works. Dr. quarter cents a pound, with prevailing 
Seabra, has resigned and the prices below seven cents.

Minister of Agriculture. Pedro Toledo, The packers declare that the profit 
has assumed that office temporarily. Ion this product In most instances was

Rio De Jane!

ITALIANS LIVELY '
TO BECOME FURTHER 

INVOLVED SHORTLY

Washington, Jan. 27.—In order not 
to pass the metal tariff revision bill 
on Sunday morning the democratic 
leaders of the House after finishing 
the measure almost to the last para 
graph, adjourned that body a few 
minutes before midnight tonight. 
They will pass It early Monday. All 
attempts of the republicans to amend 
the measure failed. The bill as it will 
go to the senate Monday will carry an 
average reduction of tariff duties on 

ish Consul at Hodaida, has sent a re- all metal articles of about 35 per 
quest to his government for the de- cent, from the rates of the Payne Al 
s (>ateh of a warship to that port, drich law now in force. It is expect- 
His action was due to the threats by ed, if it becomes law. to increase im- 
the Italian vessels te bombard the porta by $25,000.000 and reduce re- 
town. tenues about »30e.«XI.

FISHEF.MEH ADRIFT 
EN GIGANTIC FLOE

less than one cent a pound and that 
while consumers were paying from 14 
to 28 cents a pound for beef, it was 
replly sold by the packers at prices 
ranging from five to eight and three 
quarter cents a pound.

The government pointed out in
stances where the packers had sold 
beef for 14 cents a pound and insisted 
that the average price on the total 
sales show that a large profit “ 
made. /

Perim, Arabia. Jan. 28.—Hie Brit
Helslngford. Finland, Jan. 28 —Nine 

hundged fishermen are drifting on « 
giantlc Ice floe between Narva and 
the PUkapassl Islands. The danger to

from the north.
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RUPERT IL RUE OPENS 
till IBM COURSE

REBEL LEM 
E VICTIMS OF 

MFÜRMTED El

TOE LM FIITT
There Is No Mystery About Our 

Premium Plan!
e»:;IHim *—■

."fMfumjnisrSeven ■
Organizers of Party In St 

John May Run Candidates 
on Ticket far CRy Commis-

Imperialism Past end Present 
as Affecting Canada Eire* 
quently Dtscussed by Inter
esting Speaker lest Evening

Ousymlt. .tw, 31,—An Ittturtated 
mob unfay bvofce Into the Quito pen 
tunUsry in »i>tt» ot * double gmml 
ttttd lynched General* Kloy Alfai'o. 
Ftavlo Alfaro, Medttrdo Alfaro, Utpl* 
amo nnd Minuet Aemnw» ell promi
nent revolutionist*,

Mit» Ciunter* Owe Frotte the Wet, 
derful tWeiey et CeHrrhe-nt 

in ill Thpüt MMI Nm.

We manufacture about 400 lines of our own and they are the goods that we are farcin* tho sale of.
To sell these goods by the usual plan is to scud out travellers aud carry on expensive advertising. 

etc„ which will cost over 40 per cent. We have discontinued all advertising except what applies to our atom 
and are taking our travellers off the road and are Instead giving the purchaser of goods from ue 10 per cent, 
and making the other 20 per cent, ourselves. Is this not a good business proposition?

On lines that we sell that are not of our own manufacture, we give the consumer about all of the 
profit, through our coupons, but wo do this In order to have in our stores sufficient lines of steady con
sumption to enable a family to secure coupons fust enough to enable them to get many articles of value in 
a short time free. So you see that our plan Is the only one that really solves the cost of high living and 
still gives us a living margin.

■km.

A meeting ot tin- Lstior party we* 
held Saturday evening and consider 
able progress wa* made In the 
dmrtlng or a constitution. A meeting 
will be held shortly to select one or 
more candidates fw the city com
mission.

The party has adopted a platform 
of principles which includes the fal
lowing:

Tax i-eform by lessening taxation 
on Industry aud Increasing it upon 
land values;

Abolition of 
for nil public o

Direct legislation through the Intu

it
The C, M, 8. A,*» winter coulee ot 

lecluiw wee resumed leal evening In 
Hie room* ot the Motet#, when Rupert 
M. ttlve, It, A„ B. tOiton.l, de 
livev«l n imm Interesting anil liv 
etrucUve a lid vena on 'Imperlailsm, 
I‘net ninl I’reeent ni Affecting ligne 
■la." Itienne the cold Weather, which 
nvevntleil, the gllendnnce waa quite 
large uni the lecture waa followed 
with eloee attention, Mr, Hive merle 
hie Drat eniienranve In HI, John, na 
e oublie apeeher, lent evening, ami 
liuth by Ma meatnilul treatment. of 
hie subject, aa wall aa by hla force 
ful and eloquent style nioile an el 
• «lient Inipreaaion on hla hearers. It, 

president nf the society, 
chairman ilitrlmr the lev-

Wlndaor, ont, Jan. U-Mlsa CouiH 
ter'a raac will preve of great talar, 
eat to everyone troubled with sere 
throat, bronililiiw or weak lunge,

When asked tor a statement, hllas 
r’ounler aaldi ' About aeven yearn ago 
I contracted a heavy cold that leu -a 
tied en my lunge add teelgtwd all ■ 
treatment. After I had fried aevaral a 
doctors bare and aperlallati la Do* ^

sjrssflfsfssvtS
hack my voice and I have been ever 
alnee free from my old trouble, ftir 
coughs colds and lung trouble I am 
eure that riatarrhoiohe la the beat 
remedy. It goes right to the eore 
spot, lived quick relief and mahee g|| 
luwn^H^HilllPBd 

Vatarrhoaone cure! because its 
healing vapor la Inhaled to the vary 
places that are sore aud luffamed.
P To permanently cure year winter 
Ilia, your roughs, aueeilng and Ca
tarrh, by all mean» uae a tried and 

roven remedy Ilka Vatarrheiobm But 
eware of the aubilltutor and Imita

tor, Look for Catarrhoieoe dhly, 66c. 
and 11,09 at all dealers, or by malt 
from the Catarrhoeone Company, Huf- 
falo, ft. Y„ and Klhgatoo, Canada,

ol

CMP WITTS TO 
HUE CHIHCE TOO It

Boot and Shoe Department
Boys’ School Boots

Ni
ltolliWashington. Jan. If,—Spanker 

Chump Clin k In a public atalemem to- 
liai Xleclareil that he woa a candidate 
tor ibe Democratic presidential nomin
ation. Mr, Clgrk la emphatic In de- 
1-htrlng Hint he |a In the presldenllnl 
ran- on Ills record and Blending, aud 
seeks no alliance with any other can
didate.

"Governor folk end Ida friend»," 
snld Speaker Clark In Ills alitement, 
"niny make combinations with other 
candidates If they wlah, but U|ey have 
mi right to escuse such conduct by 
wrongfully charging me with like

properly qualtttentlon 
ffrceii Horn

Vailvo and referendum,
Public ownership of nil" ivgnchlm, 

such na railway», telegraph», tele
phone», lighting plant*. Ate. .

ilowrmmmt lttipectUm of all Indue* 
trie».

The abolition of the contract iyatem 
on public work».

A legal work day of plght hoars 
ami »lx day» per week ,

Abolition of Dominion Sena tv, 
Rxetuelon or Chinese 
Proportional riitm-Hcntatlon with 

grouped coneUtUtiivice.

Theatrical Reciprocity.
Ucclproolty In amateur theatrical» 

ha» begun between 8t. John and 
Halifax, and the vint' of the t’olumbu» 
club of Halifax will bo returned

We have a line of boys' school boots that has added a great many customer* to our atore. 
It Is a Box Calf Laced Boot. Blue her Cut, and we Warrant every pair to be eolld,

$1.35 
Size 1-5

20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR,

ed I
I lui

J, Walsh, 
acted aa 
luce,

Mr, ttlve, In opening Ills subject, 
sketched the nrlglti uf the liltlplle mid 
showed how eut nf n disjointed liept- 
itrehy Hngland «ns rmincd, the other 
Isles Joined ranks. The development 
mid extension of the Umpire under 
the Tudor ntlmhiisimtlon wen then 
dealt with by the lecturer, after which 
he explained the principles on which 
the Imperialism of the early Umpire 
waa baaed, The colonies were a 
source of profit, and therefore muai 
he retained, but when, the colonies 
conseil lo be profitable, UnglaiuVa 
poliry became one of separation.

From this arose modern Imperial 
ism. The imperialists refused to ad
mit that the policy of separation of 
the Mille Humiliera waa a whole- 

motherland or the
relonleai they advocated (he union of Halifax, Jan, 31,—The White Blur 

m-ior u„„ i„ the motherland and colonies Into an J*»"dnloH Hlr. Canada arrived today

af3.-h-x «res
™ iî,.vï ^. .m „n, cZr ,„ m„ri imperial affklra, and would hear an ada discharges 780 tons of cargo and

KBS7. mjTtigî Mraham The growth of geveramsnt In Cana from Liverpool and sailed this evening 
m ïiîîi, nuntoiw tLskU HtS’mSï dg wga then traced, how out of a, colo for Rt. John, brought 040 psiseneei.. 
Ill llouuiywggfrow, UWIW la mile pros # directly from Downing « humhar of whom are (lanadlana

i-ni Jlïiïiâimi Of T A iJiw «treat, Canada emerged Milo a aelf- from Ike west returning afler Ihelr 
Lm i d i„ Wenieimr liai governing Dominion. Having new oh ChrietUM hoUdayg. The Beotian from 

2* iimid w roim ro.r,Tin îhî m lalned the full measure of aelf-govem Olasgow will bn off the harbor lonlghl
SStai'WaTB. WSUtt !X\oT*mTe.M,c,‘ iMwZ MeWl " '

cannot he held on, new Mata now, for nwwIMlMdher Mia newsia, mg, one nas 177

the reason that the new lists cannot , i s V ari m al£il empirehe used until sixty days after they "he shnM he a pari In a great empire,
have been plated In the banda of the &.kïïS SSSbm • «5ÏÏÎ ■
clerk of the crown In chancery. j«™ *“«« XwqdT tho «fit of

I'nnado'a good or welfare, If ibla Is 
taken aa a guiding principle, said the 
Speaker, we cannot go very far aatroy 
and whether Canada declares for In 
dependence or ncoepla an equal parti- 
dilation III a great.empire, the future 
of the reunify will be one In which 
any nation may glory.

At the close of the lecture a hearty 
vole of I hanks we» tendered the 
speaker liv the chairman on behalf 
of the audience.

r OBITUARY. "
Mrs. Margaret leeles

The death of Mrs, .Margaret Macke, 
wife of Samuel Merles, nf Westfield, 
occurred Saturday afternoon, at the 
homo of Alexander l)ay, 78 Adelaide 
street. Mra, Medea ram# lo the dfy 
aboul a week ago for treatment for 
her heart, and her rendition was not 
llionghl to he serious until Saturday 
when she took a had turn and died 
shortly afterwards, The remake were 
taken to her heme In Westlkld yee- 
lerday morning by tmdertaker N, W,
Brennan, and the funeral will take 
place this sfierhoen at 8 o'clock, In- 
lermenl will be In I he burying ground 
nl Westfield. The derensed was Hie 
dsnghter of the kle David C, Creek, 
of Westfield and wae 8» years of age,
She kavee a husband and four chil
dren.

$1.75Size 8-10 Size 11-13
$2.00 rv
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•Ufa.Men’s Waterproof Boots

12 MMADE IN TAN OR BLACK LCATHCM.
High cut or ordinary length. Made of tho very beet Kangaroo «lock. 

Hand .-owed and guaranteed to keep out the water.
.$6.50

We have also a line of HIGH CUT BOOTS In Tan or Black, Wat
erproof at

tenSfB

LIBERIES ADOPT lews Hie

CHRIS METHODiH.SO

20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR. ■■■ text
week when the rompnny of local 
player* who MKMtMfulty produced 
"The Lost l‘iiradl»e here In June

slit
dWiOur $3.00 Shoes for Ladies STEAMER ARRIVALS. twtgpaalal te The Standard.

Ottawa, .lan. 8«.* -The Soul It Hen- 
frew campaign which la now In full 
swing, will hn the occasion of a mass 
meeting nf Hie electors next Friday 
at Am

41. inswill vl*tt the iletcr (own. The tit. 
John club made a very creditable 
showing In "The Lost I'nradlee," and 
having received a cordial Invitation 
to reproduce the play In Halifax, 
have completed arrangement! for 
three production* there Monday and 
Tueaday evening» and Tueeday after 
noon of next week The member*- 
of the company will leave here on 
Saturday evening next In a «pedal 
Pullman. Among Hume who will go 
are I). J. Voit, F, ('union, F. Corr, .1- 
It, McHugh, L. A. t'onion, Herald 
McCafferty. J. W. (Ini'-. W. A. Flaherty 
J. It. McCluakoy, Jr.. Ml#* Ulady* 
Hmltlt, Ml** Josephlnc Lynch, Ml** 
Helena O'Reilly, MIbm Huate Murphy. 
Kathleen Murphy. In addition to 
thow who will take pan it large num
ber of their friend* will accompany 
the amateur», Dr. D, J. Mullln ha* 
been appointed bttllne** manager of 
the company, and three chaperon* 
will go with the ohm.

How Cold Wtti It?
It wn* Indeed cold >eaterdny and a 

el rone wind caused ncdeatrlaue 10 
Imagine that It waa colder than It real
ly was. An accurate registration of the 
cold can only be obtained In the dty 
on application at the meteorological 
station in the <m«tom« house a* no 
1c*» than five thermometer* from 
Charlotte street to Prince William 
street, at midnight registered differ
ent temperature». A i A, C. timlth and 
Co,# It réglâtered S. abailéj at the Roy
al Hotel It wn* 2 bi-fei nt Ft»rgtt»mi 
and Pag*'* it wn* t below: »t J. and 
A. McMillan * H wn» at aero, while 
The ■tandard’a thermometer stowl at 
] degree above.

ARE MAKING A BIG HIT.
Ladies' Laced aud Button Boot* made In Dongola Kid, 0un-metal 

'alf, or Vlcl Kid.
The*e popular priced shoe* arc made OU very stylish and up-to-date 

luat» and are perfect fitter*.

Csome one for III# z
OM
mo
etr20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR.

fLadies’ Evening Slippers rat
You need them now and we have them. They are made In a variety 

of style* mul of popular material, Patent Leather, Kid, Velvet# and 
Satin.

t
Ha«
sa)20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR.

IMen’s Working Boots $1.70 tomorrow mom- 
tm.ssngpfs and tha 

Uranium from ttotterdam also du#, hag
nr
IhJust the thing for good rough wear. Mini# of Heavy Split Leather 

Tap Soles, and miaraiileeil Sollil I «ml her Ihroiighoui.
A good shoo for a man who wanls a solid ahda «I a low price.

20 P. C. COUPONS.WITH EVERY PAIR.

L.
110, rn

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
PLEASE AT TO VOUS DIRECTORY, 
Will 8SM1 Alston, Mrs, M„ rest 

done#, Du If# fin Bow, W, M- 
numbpr changed from W#»i 
1911-01 to Weil 880-91.

WM4 *4.11 D#ly#a, Alfred L., real 
dence, 2.7 Tower, W, M.

W,“ ’ftILWILfc r"1
Mils 111 Conniy Treasurer, 48 I'rln, 

Cfifli
Main 191M1 hutih, Mis* U R., fe*U 
Mils 1646dM' d#*wro£WMri, John,

Ml.s,#4Ïf,d*a,,,W“ro.ldonc,

Hrt fktigjig Ave,, number 
changed from Main 1161-11 lu 
Main 1046-11,

IMMI filage raid, J, Arthur, 
reel dence, Thorne Arc,

Main 160441 MncUachcm, Mra, W. 
«, -, JÏ-i,«WjrtÿWdi 68 St .latries. 
Wirt 611-41 Melet/re, Fred ll,, re- 

riedar Mill C'emeter» 
Mils 661-11 McKinley, James, real- 

dyne#, 99 St. Patrick, number 
changed from Main 991 to 
Main 661-11,

WM,1Mde,i!c.TkKc,V,r"
M,,w

^.rirMat'ir4 "°-"
dence îtSlSŒîllu ÀU., num

ber changed from Mein 1761- 
41 lo Main 1766-11.
66 tinirl, f, M., residence, 18

JSptrtwy, A. 8„ reehknc#, 

Wentworlh, nnmber chang
ed from Main 1187-91 to Mam 
191,

Main *46-11 Thermae, L residence 
16# Waterloo.

Wallace, H. 0., rewldeeco,

K J. NfSSBT, 
Exchange Manage#,

66
aulSEEK REFUND EDOM 

THE GOIIEHIMEITAsepto Store 1
St John, N. B.Cor. Mill and Union Streets ih

) I Sir
Sptekl te The sundgrd,

Ottawa, Jan, 29,—Premier Fldinmlng 
and Mpaara, (trimmer and Mi-Lead of 
the New Brimawlck government ero In 
Ottawa aud liar# been In conference 
with member# of Ih# government In 
regard In an old iinaailaflcd claim of 
that province for a refund of revenue# 
from Inland flahertea, The Dominion 
at -mo tint# aaacrled a right of Jnrla- 
dlrilon In regard to Iheae fiaherlca and 
collected rcrpnuea, bnf I ho Jurladlc- 
llon waa later found under a Judicial 
dcclalnii to pertain to the province.

to

an
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WAS A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC
Nw Flirt It i Pliasiri te Eifci liuls

si

Consider Your ClothesHere is a case which deemed u bad 
and u bopele* m yours can poneibly br 

is the experience of Mr. H. J. Bnnvn 
384 Bathurst SL, Toronto, in hi» ow; - 
word* :

‘ Gentlemen—I have much pleasure ii | 
mentioning to you the benefit* recei\ e- 
from your Ns-Dru-Co Dy*pep*ia Tablet 
and can cheerfully recommend them 1 I 
«imply had confirmed dyepeunia with ul 
it* wretched symptom*, sod tried obou 
all the edvertieed cure* with no succès- 
You have in Na-Dru-Co Dyepep«l 
Tablets the bent curative agent I could - 
find. It is now such «pleasure toertjo) '■ 
meals with their consdriucnt nouri..h 
ment that I want to mention this for the 
benefit of others.”

Main
Thu

froxen hla feet. II, waa quickly drlv «II I1IH1UII 11*11 UH I
cm In lo Hie <11! and taken lo the 
Oencral I'uhllc HospHel 
menu II whs found that hla feat 
were not badly froketj and after re- 
malnlns nt the liospWI for about aa 
hour he wae able to kave and walk 

, home. A rotipl# of week# ago n man 
I named McHugh, who was working 
Hn tho country froze hla leet end waa 
,,rough* lo Inc lio-pllnl where he la 
«fill befog treated. It la fenred I hat 

of hla feet will have to be am-

Remember that Dry Cleaning 
will remove all dirt, dust or 
stains and make your garments 
as pure and fresh as new.

C

.11 *tor treat-; Parla, Jan, 29,--The Tavignano in- 
cldenl, Involving the afreet by Italian 
torpedo boat# of the email French 
a(earner Tgrlgnano and her aubae- 
qoent releaae la e a peeled to be aci- 

wllheut recourse to The Hague 
ih official circle# the Incident la held 
in ho of quite minor Importance, the 
arrangement of which will preaent no 
difficulty,

*
A

sHadThe fact that » lot of prescripts 
so-called "cure*” have failed tone Mils 1766-11 VUngar’s Laundry and Dye Works tffeskefkeek Found, eis no sign that yon have got to go on 
suffering. Try Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia 
Tablets and see bow quickly this sterling 
remedy will give yon relief and start you i 
stomach working' properly. If it doesn’t ; 
help yon, you get your money bock, 50c |
» box at your druggist*». Compounded 
by the National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canaila, Limited. Montreal.

A pockeibovh found an Pflhce Wil
liam ulrm <m th* l»ih Ihet. by 
(fat*** MhLaiighlab wa* glteti id 
«pfef, «. M. m*iêf Rattifday, and it 
await* the owiter at the central IH*

Mild SI 
Mild 111

28 Waterloo etroot, St, John, N. 11, 
«6 Harrington street. Halifax, N, S,

BtitatMe SHUSTER TO ADDRESS
PERSIAN COMMITTEE

o
Died in Jail,

A man named Fred Lew#, died and- 
iknly In the county Jail 7«*torday 
mornlna, aa Hie nimkey# were gelling 
ready to have him vemoved to the 
hoaplial. Me waa commlllçd tor 
dninkenneaa <m Hie 19th Inst, and 
hid been alok for some days. Marly 
yesterday morning hla lllnesa •««<". 
,-d a aertori* torn, and II wga decided 
to send him to the hoepiuU, Bet tor 
for* he could he Bored, he paesed 
away The prlaoner claimed to he ar. 
American citizen and be baa no 
friend# In lie dty. The body wae re-

arfiS?,nsatfa® 
St SfSIt1!

V
ÎI

-
10tiM,

141

PILES!
| Mka (MtorthMatak la «MjïeS, 
fear eeN*6w. #hml l£ Yen can ore

1-widen, Jan. 16«-W, Morgan Shna 
1er, the American er-Treaaorer Hen , 
oral of Persia, arrived here tonight 
and wax met by aevefgl mershefg of 
lh« Persian commit I ce, who warmly 
welcomed him.

Mr, Muster will alay Is Borland 
for aeraral days and will dellrer an 
sddrewe brier» ihe Pcrelga l orumitlee 
composed of member# ot tire 1 liaise of

LATE SHIPPING.
Liverpool, Jan. 28.—The
earner lh-llerophon. from .-........—

etc., tia l»ndon, has g or,a unround 
In the Mersey.

British 
um Tacoma THREE 

STAR 8 EDISON, LUBIN, BIOGRAPHat earner Hellerophoc Main 1H1 <
41 Pototrg. cI

«learner Arrivals.
Liverpool. Jan. 2».— Hesperian, nt. 

John, X. ll. ; Mancbcsder Hommerte, 
Ht. John. X. II.

Jan, 17,1M1,O». OMASre OINTMSNT
Uffliis, Backwafd ChllareB

MMiMMlMMhl
! 0f, MmhMM M Bl*

EUGENE WRAYBURN—Ediwi dN rama a

11 aod 14 wot ahaher flannel tor 
6 t-eole a yd. They *r# mill-end*. A4 
the Peopk'e Dry flood* Matte, 14 
CSerkfle afreet.

A Sodal Play With InUnaely Praoietlc Mtogtlewe.

/ TRIBESMEN ANDTHE BABY ÎS? STORK-Ro,„phCoa«d, ♦c ERENCH IN CLASH <Bargains
Today

IN

Children’s Warm 
Footwear

COME EARLY

Child's Combination 
Stock ngs and 

Rubbers

Mew Sophy's New Saby «rather Creates A Ml <
Races Planned.

Aa endeavor Is heteg «wto to have

h^ala. Ssuurdav ailghf Ih*»" wae 
retk of the horse* Jay Wilkes and 
Thomas J, being meiehed, and If Ihe* 
bora** arc bum hi together the here#- 
men will iiy eed arrange raeea for 
the Iroflera a»d pee*»». If all can 
he arranged h will make * good 
afternoon's- eport, ___

1

rfsvm
(tr.ny7iow, n*H 

or hay whee h k

A TIMELY LESSON~uknnWCon»cK tiahal, Morocco, Jan, lt«-A Preach 
column commanded by Pol. Slaaon, 
ha# had a serere engagemenl with 
Ihe frif.es who are In ihe hablf of at- 
lacking Ihe ports on fhe Kahaf Mermtfi- 
*z road. Maay friaeame* Were hilled 
or fajored and Ihe Preach lost tow 
killed and fffleeo wounded.

I
The Gceen-tred Menater In High geelaty.£ t iNtWYOKK LOVE YOU, DEAR!” :

L The Rest Song Prom -The Red Wfdew." HEAR 
PEARSON SING IT.

MARAARET Igwffvd h*W«1«r 
Irzy Bvcrerrieuwh
m»ft.

The ppwfgf 
wShahwir

lengreww#

s *COMING F1ATURI, 
Thseksrÿs ~VsftHr fêtr/*

EUGENE GAZETTE, 
Ftefariel B»oe HHe, ! !

AU*

Wstss A
Let* Friday *U(I* Uw W#*t Bad firfr- 

mew were sire* » re* for s eeedjc-.- 
alarm. Chsrie* f'olwe# Iheeghf «ml 
there wae a grew afferent edenjnk" 

_ from W# «Wed* at She OM Fart 
ewd **wi hi a* «ferai from ho*
The ffream* harteeed from thefr 
wsrea had# «ad fhe gpaerww tmpoo

mm*

hegtfhy and (wight 
fftirt «#»«» efihe 
hwdy, dm hew* 
eed the Mdawy#, 
are dieted afttifi 
(egwMfee 4* at

I’Sr&rlE'SHS&r M0,50c•tore *, 7, A », Id.
11. 12, U, 1, 2. 60c 116.

Of, leaving husband and two daogh- 
terf fo mew*, their end feme

flR&ate
FmSîri Ttwedey afferaoow from fhe 

SaaM*iace of Ma hr other la-lew, bam 
afdeew Hoat. 24* fherhrtfa «reef. 
Service 4M tSM a'eloc».

g/ggedR^Mw’fhe 

«mes f» 4ft We a**

gggsra
Sj^StxVSm m.

Child's Waterproof 
1-Buckle Overshoes

reemer.Mmdew *»dd u 
-•*****■ etfunoftf. ■

Me JS*LTnZlÏÏ4jrt^

booth. Dr, Mtrt/tUdJitof 'fllh

IThe50c4.7.A*. Id.

Ll ■Me11. 1L 1».

s Warn Felt
SKpp»

«ed «edrtry, At mow die edacadew ehwdiwd arey d#*e»7*,reia«N,(gKf 
t4 foot hoy or Wfl —red to » Aw re,

*| r»d £3* JéotUih reek Are 
saw." , «

m MF a tatffa I rMs Nom mm# ami Mn>* BY

f

DUEBEe TIHIUTEKO
IRIflttFKE

lor •15c !• 50c 
• ire Mafr

* *”*ed ewer m iherSwS
ark. « Ih* to* shot* i.

i
4»
ed

other Made 6* lenee. Sef.
re Mas

Vaughan
____isa

za^-Ter a
with aa toecirssryst imm tj '.. ’ % , , ■à.

■
.,L‘£A ■ . , fam/u a-------------ejL
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The Asepto Flan
The Asepto plan of doing 

business is the only plan of 
Its kind iu Canada.

It works Itself out iu this 
way: If you spend five cents 
you get a check worth oue 
cent; If you spend twenty- 
five vents you get one worth 
five cents; if you speud |l.0U 
you get one worth twenty 

if your purchase 
amounts to 85.00 you get one 
worth 81.00, aud so on.

These goods we sell to you 
at the same price you would 
pay for them at any other 
storo In the city. Instead of 
giving you a small cash dis
count, we give you a check 
worth twenty cents for every 
dollar you spend. We make 
profit on the goods you pur
chase imd pay cash for, while 
the goods you purchase after
wards with 
given you at the wholesale 
prices. To get you to make 
the first purchase costs us 
something while the second 
purchase with our checks 
you are bound to make from 
us. There Is no sellln 
pense attached to the latter.

our checks are
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Three Worker» Rsfu*e to/o/n
Union and Cause a Lockout

250,000 English Cotton Hands

.............— ■ -■..................—-----------------—-------------

ÎIÈ& b» F L P0TT
TENDER». every dsrerlpHon sold "m^egot'aieï M

Furniture eelee et reeldence end isles 
signed at Otiawe, and endorsed on ef horeee a epeclelty. Office and Sales- 
U» envelope "Tender (or (jasolene rooms. No. 96 demain 8t. (Mssonlo 
Idsunchee” will be received up to noon ■leek), •ualness hours from 8 a. m.
Of the to 6 p. m. All business strictly p.ttêlk

ded to. P. O. Box 298. 'Phone 973.
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TENDERS odd reseed to th* under-0. Edison Campbell Accepts 
Directorship of CMitens* 
Bend—Miss Verektr Gives 
Socrbd Concert.

et thslr own were quick to eelee upon 
the Incident to crush the union of the 
worker».

“Ah» you Bee* laid the employers, 
“our operatives do not want a union. 
They prefer to deal with us. and we 
prefer to have them. Now we insist 
that these three people be allowed by 
i he union to pBtlntie to work here, 
whether they âh» members of the 
union or not."

The
heard t

84th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1912 
for the construction of Five Twin 
Screw Gasolene Launches for the 
Fishery Patrol Service of the Mari
time Provinces of the Dominion ot 
Canada, of the following leading di
mensions, via,—

Length over all *».. 45 ft.
Breadth moulded »» 11 ft.
Mean load draft »».. 8 ft. 2 ins. 
Each boat to be equipped with two 

10 Horse Power Gasolene engines of 
a type satisfactory to the undersign-

Drug Business 
For Sale

FOR SALE. Machinery Bulletin Rack ville, Jan. 25—0. Edison Camp* 
bell prominent lit musical circles in 
Boston lias taken the position of di
rector of the Sackvllle Citizens’ Band. 
Mr. Campbell will also give lessons oh 
the violin. v y

A pleasing entertainment was giv 
en in Music hall on Tuesday evening 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
C-lVlc Council. Rev. C. F. Wiggins 
presided. Rev. D. tt. Halt, of Dorches*

otîsTlmüehîhi». tirtulbjTredlîa “d

rOR SALE

s Tenders will be received at the ofl- 
•ce of the undersigned Mortgagee, up 
to January 27th at 12 o'clock noon, fyr 
the stock of Drugs, Patent Medicines» 
Prescription Bottles, Bodu Fountain* 
Gasoline Lighting Plant, Cush Regis
ter, Show Cases, Fixtures and Fittings* 
Booki; and Book Debts contained in th* 
stole No. 109 Brussels street, former 1* 
occupied bv the late Joseph F. Bards- 
lay, the same being sold under and bfl 
vlrfUe of a certain chattel Mon gage, 
given by the late Joseph F. Baiilnley, 

Stock lint can lie seen, and till fun 
ther particulars obtained at t he* office) 
of the Canadian Drug t o., Ltd.

JOHN RUSSELL, JR..

eon
a million workere

______________ new Its btenhltut—
open-shop nil» n disrupted union. “No,

quarter of 
ilila and ksms ENGINES «•BCIIIRSlues

Rock Drills,
(Mcntc, Iron Watkins, 1 

Ml, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, ShefUnt, 

Tool Steel,
Mill end feewry Supplie»

Wrtla, Osll if win» 1411.

ed.

1 I Plans, specifications ,'and tender 
forms can he procured Upon appll- 
cation from the Purchasing and Oon- 
tract Agent, Marine 
tawa, and from the Agents of

WHdWwt-
1—FreehaM 80*100, three story 

holme. Itrst story brink, «Iso brick 
trout, (cost-proof vellai aadjrSf, Wsrm 
house, modern plumbing, will pay I < 
<| per neht. net. til tiliealey street 

So. »—Freehold 87x100. self votttSlh 
house, tour room», nleo Inrge burn. 

hum nan be made for two I Hiatus 
at email outlay. Modern plumbing. Ti
1 *NioLLeasehold IIOxlTn. Three tene- 
meut and «mall burn. House Hi due 
rejialr. Will pay in per wit. nr, Mag-

B* Ï^Lennehold 40x1116, built 1006, 
nominal, nrmmd 

In per cent. 101

No. g turn uon- 
Department, Ot 

%m„m, HP Agents ot the
Marine Depart ment, at St. John, Hall 
fax and Charlottetown.

No tenders will U<i considered ex 
cept those made on the tender form 
prepared by the lAepnrtment, witli all 
blanks properly filled in.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by ao accepted cheque on a charter
ed Canadian Bank equal to 10 p. r„ 
of the whole nmount of the tender, 
which cheque will be forfeited IP the 
successful tenderer declines to enter 
into a contract or fails to complete 
the boats in accordance with the tend-

ter with a variety of select ions from 
Drummond's works iluHibled the large 
audlenco present. W. T VV’oods was 
heard In a charming violin solo and 
Miss Helen Hughes Was heartily ap
plauded in lier vocal solo, The Luss 
With the Delicate All*. A trio consist
ing of Misses Jeun Allison, Myrtle 
King and W. It. Wood rendered in- 
elrutnelhtnl select loth,. Thirty dollars 
Was realized for Hie local boy scouts.

Rev. D. E. Halt, Who has lieen tlie 
leader of the Boy Sr out movement in 
Dorchest«r and leaves soon for the 
west, was I lie recipient of a hand
some gold 
ably engraved from 
sliiretowii, in appieelatlon of his work 
among them.

A sue red recital was given In Ft. 
Paul's church schoolroom on Thurs
day evening by Miss Vefeker, a high 
class English vocalist.

Mount Allison students have chos
en, W. T. Iluggles, Bear RiVer, N. 8.: 
Percy A. Fitzpatrick. Port Elgin, and 
Norman M. Guy, Twllllngate, Nflti.. 
as the debnters in the Intel collegiate 
debate between Acadia and Mount 
Allison, which takes place here lb 
March.

One of the largest funerals seen 
here for some time was that of A. W. 
Atkinson. All btiBlfiël* Ht town WÉL8 
suspended for a time. The Masonic 
lodges, of which deceased Was a mem
ber, had charge of the-services, min* 
Inters taking part were Rev. R. How
ard. pastor of the Methodist, church ; 
Rev. Dr. Borden, Rev, C. F. Wiggins 
and Rev. F. W. DesbAfrM. "The pall 
bearers were Messrs. A. H. Mt (ready 
C. F. Avord, H. C. Williams, F. J. Wil
son, H. H. Woodworth. J. 8. Hickey.
At the grave in the Rural cemetery, 
the impressive Masonic service was 
rend by Past muster Rodds. The 
floral tributes, which Were numerous, 
Included handsome wreaths from the 
Forester ntid Masonic lodges.

Raymond Forsey, B.A., who finish
ed Ills university course here Ih 1901 
passed away on Jan. 17th at Edmonton 
Alberta where he was engaged .in 
teaching. His many friends here are 
sincerely grieved nt his early death.

The marriage took place In l*th- 
bridge. Alberta, recently of Miss Eliz
abeth Met ready, of Armprlor, Ontario 
to Dr. William Anderson, of 
er, Alberta. Dr. Anderson Is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Le Baron Anderson.

At the Baptist parsonage Middle 
Sackvllle, the marriage took place 
on Wednesday of Miss Lucy Stullz. 
daughter of John Stultz and Robert 
A, Blckerton, of Middle Sackvllle. 
Rev. D, Price performed the cere
mony.

Lebanon Masonic Lodge had a vi
sit from P. D. ti. George Ackman, of 
Moncton last week and officers were 
installed as follows: W. M.. Mel 
Jbourec Sears: S. W., H. H. Wood 
worth: J. W„ F. J. Wilson: 8. D„ C. 
O. Steadman; J. D., (1. R. Campbell;
3. 8., J. 11. Tea re; J. S., C. E. Dixon;
I. G. J. Is. Hicks; Tyler, Dr. cook: 
Secretary, Thomas Murray; Chap., 
Dr, E. It. Hnrtt : D. O. f\. R. C. Wil
liams A banquet n| the Sackvllle 
Restaurant waa enjoyed at the close 
of the evening.

The marriage of Miss Georgle Cad- 
man lo Ralph A. Chase, of Petersham 
Mass., took place last week. The bride 
is n professional nurse of Boston and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Cad- 
man. of Botsford, West, county.

Small lay of special Inter
est in Xnppi 
dedication 
completed by the Methodist congre
gation of that place. Ilev. George F. 
Johnson, I). A.. Is the pastor. The cost 
of the building is between five And 
six thousand dollars. Rev.’ G. M. 
Campbell, D. D., of Sackvllle, occd-l 
pied Hn- pulpit nt the morning aer 
vice and Rev. Dr. llenly, of Amherst, 
lii the evening. The music was of an 
especially high order. Special ser
vices will also be held on Sunday 
next, when Rev. J. L. Batty, of Mom- 
ten, will be the preacher.

Dr. Ilewson of Amherst, has been 
appointed county health officer for 
Cumberland at the rerent meeting of 
the municipal council.

Rev. K. IT. Ramsay, pastor of Ft. 
Stephen's church, Amherst, has been 
nominated to the chair to New Testa
ment Literature in the i'resbyierlon 
College, Alberta.

Mayor Lowther, of Amherst leaves 
next week for Calgary to reside. He 
is accepting a position with S. 0. 
Baird, as auctioneer. Mr. Baird is on* 
of the largest dealers of horses in the 
west and the position is a lucrative 
one and one for whirl* the mayor is 
well fitted.

Î.1
Mortgage-,

Public Auction
ESTATE LATE MARY JANE 

COCHRAN, DECEASED.
In the Interests of the Heirs of thg 

late Mary Jane Cochran, of Saint Man 
tins, in the City anti County of Saint 
John, there will be sold at Public Au<% 
tion at the Post Office. Saint Martina* 
at 10 o'clock in the morning of Fel* 
ruary 3, 1912,—

That lx>t of Land and Premises, situ* 
ate in Saint Martins aforesaid, front* 
lug on the Main street thereof, wltH 
the building thereon.

Terms of sale. 50 per cent, on sale* 
cent. on deliver* of ilifi

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of SUohn, Ud. 1S DwkSt.

No.'“wr
M Mid gw JtVt*.

These properties all offered at Very 
low figures and are all good buys. Fur
ther informal i

rent
er.

headed ebony cane suit- 
the boys of the

Cheques accompanying unsuccess
ful tenders will he returned.

The Department does not hind It
self to accept the lowest or any tend 
er and reserves the right lo accept 
the whole or any part of an offer.

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority* from the De 
partaient will not be paid for same.

A. JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine and 

Fisheries.
Department of Marine A Fisheries, 

Ottawa. Canada.
12th December, 1911*

»
nuit ion from
ALMttb BURLEY A 00.

41 FHltem Street

FOR SALE—A le.iseliukl lot or land 
situate ut No. Il» I lull,Ilia A vomit*, with 

house llioreon, eontalnidl

LOST. ii
situate
dwelllltlug house I hereon, containing 

splendid liais i Imt water heat- 
deckle lights-and all modern Inl

and 5U per 
Deed.

Saint Marlins, Saint John County* 
January 2, 1912.

LOlt—oil Thureday iiHernonu, oh

velvet necklet, Finder will tileeee re- 
turn to its6 Hnloti street.

< \J joe rilev and me wire.two
, mt. “lorMl 
I utuvruwilli I lend lit Hi

»l hlxu foot heehuld loti ol 
lie test of seme with hero 

. A » lily to Mfe, J. A. Mrlbtyir 
ttteuUses, or to toward P. Hay- 
asrrleter, 108 Prime Wlniim

said the)*. "Hie Tiller» uml Margaret 
Burr must go or we will go.

The mill owhers uhxwered hr lock
ing out the unie» men end their wo 
men «nit children mid the great atrug- 
gle was on.

tiller end hie wire etnrted In to 
work, ne If nothing had Imniiened. 
but xoon took freight nt the ntigrr 
threats of their former friends nod 
went to parte unknown. The Burr 
mnu ulxo left.

The lockout II rosllng the mill own
er» and the Wdfltere ulrooet 88,000.000

3 II I» underetood that the Rller» and 
Margaret. Burr ate being well provid
ed for, temporarily.

Lancashire, Rug,, Jan. 20.-Because 
Joe ttlley ami his wife refused to stand 
hr their neighbor» and fellow work
ers the great cotton mills of Lanca
shire. 260,000 men, women ami chil
dren were forced Into Idleness and the 
consequent horrors of mid winter po- 
rertr, rot weeks this great srmr has 
suffered nod sacrificed for ihe prin
ciple of unionism which filler and his 
wife denied.

ft I le v, his wife and another woman. 
Margaret Burr, who was of Ihe same 
mind, refused to Join the cut I on opera
tives' union, Tltev accepted the ben» 
fils of unionism, but ther declined 
to contribute to the onion.

milt owners who hare a anion

as HANNAH V. MORAN, 
Address, Saint Martin», 

The above sale is ranrelled. ' 
HANNAH V. MORAN. I

hum. 
tm the 
moud, 
stfeet, FOUND. -Assessors’ Notice *FOR SALE—Second Hand National 
Hash Itegister. Applr at oboe, Box 68.
' FOR IALË—loo H P. BlâÏÏbhârr 
Bxw Mill! Apply P. ti Bogart, ttethe- 
sat.
'for I ale' OR to LET-That dm
«treble residence Id «swell street. 
Kverv Modem impruvemeht. Burton 
L. derow, Bsrrister-at-Luw, 102 
Prince William gtreet,

spgifSi The Board of Assessors ef Taxes 
for the City of Saint John hereby re 
quire all persons liable to be rated for 
the year 1912 forthwith to furnish to 
the assessors true statements of all 
their property, real estate, personal 
estate and Inc ome, which la assessable 
under “The Saint John City Assess
ment Act, 1909,’’ and hereby give no
tice that blank forms on which state- 
nient* may be furnished can be ob- PUBLIC NOTICE is neieby given 
talned at the office of the assessors, that a Bill will be presented for enact* 
and that such statements must be per- ment at the next Session of the Pro*

vlncial Legislature to further amend 
the “St. John Assessment Act, 1909,’• 
and amending Acts.

The objects desired to be attained 
by this Act are:

(1) To provide thnt after the 1st 
day of January, 1918, the tax on 
buildings and Improvements be re* 
duced fifty per centum and after suclt 
date still further reduced from time 
to time until the tax on such building» 
and Improvements disappears alto- 
get lier; also that the land exclusive 
of buildings shall be assessed at twl 
the true value, to provide for the r 
enue lost on account of the decrease lit 
the taxation of such buildings and inti 
provenants

(2) To provide that personal prop* 
erfcy be exempt from taxation as soon 
as circumstances will permit.

(3) To empower
Council of the City of Saint John to 
appoint a Commission which shall be
come a permanent Court with po 
to adjust as equitably as possible all 
difficulties which may arise on ac« 
count of the Change above mentioned, 
more particularly with reference tq 
long renewal leases.

(4) To provide that the Five dol!a< 
poll tax be reduced to Two dollars.

(5) To repeal Section 1 of the Act 
of Assembly 10 Ed. 7. Cap. (14 ( 1910), 
which provides that the rate of taxa
tion for the years I'.'11,1912,1913, 1914, 
1915 and 1910 shall hot exceed Ihe tat 
rate for the year ïïïïu.

Saint John. N.11.. the fifteenth dafl 
of January, A.D. 1912.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER. 
Common Clerk of the City of Saint

PROFESSIONAL
NOTICEINOHi» ê HAMKN

0, F. (NOME*, 0, KINS MA1EN,
tarrMort, «fo

in FRINGE WILLIAM STREET, 
Fh.fi» Main WO.

The

ohTamn,«e«,,»,or,IaAJV.SÎ.

Mitt
man to bur, sell, or etching.
It* and Buslhwe Chance». Pub-e»r*/*cds-**,Fu*hlt!!î», ole.. *i»lu!5d host. WILfir, Msairei JlWtS

FOR IAL1-A Dl.IWUtlv aSMp* far4 U‘ ‘ ' * ^

f house in Ttothcssr Port. Au
lt. fl., ere of The Windifd.

1 ni Ml LITTLE Ml 
TO PU»m ME.” CRIES 

LEEDS’ Dll ID m
IITB IS I 

HAUL TO en. 
CHITS cun

fected under oath and filed in the 
office of the assessors, within thirty 
days from the date of this notice. 

Dated this Second Day of January, 
A.D.. 1912.
ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman. 
URIAH DRAKE,
TIMOTHY T. LANTALUM, 
JOHN llOSB.

Rheft*) I Soft,
to II

Assessors of Taxes. 
Extracts from “The Saint John City 

Assessment Act, 1909."
"Sec. 32. The assessors shall a seer- 

possible the particu-

Khartum, iftfffu 80.—the hew cal bed 
ml here which has been erected »s 
a memorial to General Charles Opr 
doii, who was killed wheii the city 
was captured by the Mahdists. was 
consecrated today. The ceremony was 
ippropriately arranged to take place 
on the anniversary of Gordon s dealh 
and on. the 
British se

summer 
ply to Milk Riv-

MUSIC tain as nearly as 
lars of the real estate, the personal 
property, and the income of any per- 

. soil, who has not brought in a state
ment in accordance with their notice 
and as required by this law, and shall 
make an estimate thereof at the true 
value and amount, to the best of their 
information and belief; and such esti
mate shall be conclusive upon all per
sons who have not filed their state
ments in due time, unless they can 
show a reasonable excuse for the 
omission."

“Sec. 43. No person shall have an 
abatement unless he has filed with the 
assessors the statement under oath 
wlthjn
ihe torn mon Council, in any case, sus
tain an appeal from the judgment of 
the assessors, unless they shall be 
satisfied that there was good cause
why the statement was not filed In due
time as herein provided."'

WANTED.
MUliO—Pupils for voice culture 

mid piano. Terms moderate. Address 
"Music," cjo Standard Office.

4
%

WANTED MShe spot where the famous 
...... general was killed.
The Bishop of London assisted by 

other dignitaries of the church of 
England performed the ceremony,

SLEIGHING PANTIES : ihe Commoni
2 Stove fitters and
3 Tinsmiths

Can gel xleady wotlt and good 
wage, by applying to SHAW * 
MASON, Limited, Sydney, N.9.

LARGE «LEIGH* for sleighing Hit 
..js with mreful drivers m Hogafi. 
enables, Wntetlen street. Phone 1861.

PIICE OF BEEF IS 
LIKELY TO SCM 

Il I FEW WEEKS

MORSE CLIPPING
the time required; nor shallELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip- 

electric clipper In the city,__________ WILLIAM B. LEEDS, JR.
Monlclair, N. J., ,1ait. 23—When 

Montclair people refer to that poor !

OH.»,. J.fi. 26.- .-0, barker, nni, I wi£t t rLTir”

Tr,r:b'luh.l,‘h77rto^.

that the supply Is «Ot efftwl t« he |(((i h„e ca|l ,llm 
rtefogpd l; t'unnds gfid th«t the eust Izjnp|y „„ ,h,y tiotl. n hls tristful, 
o, fodder for beef estlle rmslng Is lonFlllg ,,1,-ssed ngnlnst ih<- win- 
surir Hist beef raPnot be «old at „ow U|tle f.ri,„-e finely has all Hist 
present quotations with a fair profit, Tnont,y tall tM,y; jf, servants wait on

him—but there is no one to play with 
him?

The other day Little Prince Txmcly 
Mood by his window watching some 
ragged lads making a showman out 
In the street: they were having such 
a lively time throwing snowballs at 
the showman they had made. Tears 
came Id the rich boy’s eyes and his 
governess bundled him up and sent 
him out In tho spacious grounds 
about the mansion to play In the show 
Soon he camd back crying that he 
"had ho one to play with him." A 
coachman was sent Ont to play.

Mrs, Leeds, the mother of Îditto 
Brlnce Ivonely, went to London a 
month ago to resume her social duties 
entertaining dukes and duchesses. She 
Is kept informed Of her son's condi
tion daily by cablegram.

WANTtO TO FVMGHAiE-rtPfrt

ENGRAVERS.V t PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
that a Hill will be presented for enact
ment at the next session of the Pro
vincial legislature to further amend 
ah Act to unite the City of Portland 
with the City of Saint John and to 
amend the Charter of the City of Saint 
John and the laws relating to Civic 
Government, the object of which is to 
change the present system of (Mvlc 
Government of the City of Saint John 
from a Mayor ohd seventeen Alder
men to an elective Commission

HELP WANTED-MALE. F, 0, WIFLEV A CO., AHIitl, Efi- 
gravers and Blect roly per*. 69 Water 
street, ÉL John, N. fl. Telephone 982.Lt»M«N-4Mf pet Leak Veil fog 

bunt ngg Belief, «ample sud 
ten». 16c, Mousy refunded It UP 
eellxfsclerr, tuilerie Mfg. Co.. Col 
HPgwood, bet,

SA the occasion being the 
the hew church ju*tof'the Little Princeone

FOUND NOTICETM F«»t Ch«pu« Prote=t0f .»«f
sold. Does Ihe work of » 12/1.0» to* 
obloe Price 81.60. Rubber stamps of descriptions. Htenclls, fllencll iji 
......rhea Automatic Numbering Ma

t a*r» «sagB-tez r/Sfe wssJi te
h******-»"'* tTz, DICKSON,

only by n* sold only by our agent*. Ch«ete, Petflggr 
Flegant free samples. Write now to *S£iJiLz!! «Si 
Dominion Kursoftoe, Montreal Phone Main 2/2,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlm|
application will be made lo tlie Legis
lative Assembly of New Hrunswiek at 
its next session for Ihe passing of an 
Act to incorporate the "New Bruns
wick Hydro L led tic < ornpanv" with 
power to acquire and develo 
water power in the l.epreaux 
the Magagiiadavlc River and 
Tribiitnri

SITUATIONS VACANT. Ï! CUUMS WHS DRUNK 
WHEN HE KILLED MM

persons, couaiatlng of a Mayor and 
four Commissioners.\

P the 
ItOfcer.

les, and to generate electric, 
ic, hydrattlii or other force or

W. H. BARNABY, 
Chairman of Citizens’ Committee. 

Jan. 5, 1912.

pneumat
p(>v.er and lo receive and transmit Ih® 
same and to acquire rights, ee -renvuts, 
franchises and privilèges ne<*essiir/ 
for the efficieni <qiernlion of t lue 
Company, with power, upon perinip.- 
sion by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-
Council to expropriate for the pu 

mpany. Capital Stock 
.on, and Company to bavo 

power1, to Issue bonds to un amount 
not exceeding the capital stock.

Dated at Saint John, N, B.. thle 
twenty-fourth day of lammry, A. D., 
1912.

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN that a
Bill will bo presented at next session ol 
the liegislature of .\<*w Brunswick for 
enactment the object, of which is to 
act ure permission to Issue bonds by 
the Municipality of the City and Coun
ty of Saint John amounting to thirty 
thousand (f30,000 > dollar» the proceed* 
to bo paid over to the Commissioner* 

the General Public Hospital in Saint 
John to provide further buildings and 
accommodât lone for the purposes of 
the Hospital.

Dated at the City of Saint John in 
City and County of Saint John 

this twenty-sixth day of January. A.

JAMES KING KELLEY.
Secretary of the Municipality of the 

City and County of Saint John.

Quebec, J«n. 26.—The preliminary 
etiquette opened yesterday at Mont- 
maeny in the fuse of the man Octave 
(ledbout who killed a man named 
Cadrlen, near Montmagny a couple of 
weeks ago by hitting hlm hn the head 
with an axe. Ootlbonl claimed he 
waa under the Influence of Honor "when 
he et rack Cadrlen. The enqueue 
was adjourned and will be continued

cadrlen had forbidden Oodbmit to 
.... cross a certain piece of land with his 

load of wood and wordn followed 
With the result that Oodbmit Wreck 
Cadrlen with an axe killing him.

Ih
elusive lines.

I'poseH
Mi Citf Market. ef the co 

$1.600.000.of
Musical Instruments Repaired.

Straw.

Btiotm
« t w< » reft 'Ou

VESSEL GOES DOWN 
SEVEN Of CHEW DROWN

theT.s; POWELL A HARRISON.
Solicitors for ApplicautO.

hem*

GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Port and ProeMofl»

#7 WaM St AwatWRlW*

SAWia L WON AM AN.

U CMANLGTte A NOT 0100IE0EIT 
WITH OEOOESTS

Acre, Ptifestlne. Job. 26.— Seven of 
the crew of the British steamer 
Argo, belonging to ftiekinson. Son 
A CO., Of West Hartlepool, Bog., were 
drowned when the vessel was wreck 
ed off the coast today.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
OF NEW BRUNSWICK

Public NoticeFISH.
«M. Marsh*. M fiats

JASfl PATTiFSttN, 
ItfiMH «WW WarkW^WMrf ^

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Hint n 
Bill will be present ed at next session of 
the Legi.-lutiire of New Brunswick for 
onset ment the object of which is to 
fix the valuation in the Pariah of Lan
caster of T. 8. Simms tmd Company 
Limited for Public School aesepament 
purpose* at. forty thousand ($40,0001 
dollars for n period of ten years, and. 
also for like period the valuation of 
said Company at ten thousand ($10.- 
000) dollars for all other assessment 
purposes, and to provide for payment 
bv said company of one hundred 
($100. t dollars per annum for a peri
od of ten years to the Board of Man- 
agement of the Parish of Lancaster 
for lighting the Highway near propos
ed factory of said Company 

Dated at the City of Saint John in 
the City and County of Saint John 
tills twenty-sixth day of January, A. 
D. 1912.

JAMES KING KELLEY,
Secretary of the Municipality of the 

City and County of Saint John.

NOTICE is hereby given thnt an 
application will be made to the Legis
lature of the Province of New Bruns 
wick at its next session for leglsla 
tkm amending and consolidating the 
Statutes relating to the University of 
Mount Allison College.

Dated this twenty-seventh dtv of 
January A. D„ 1912.

CRA.NSWICK JOST.
Chairman of the Board of Regents

All persons seeking legislation 
at next session of the legisla
ture. are requested to have one 
hundred copies of bill printed 
and folded.

At last session of the legisla
ture the following resolution 
passed by committee on muni
cipalities: "Resolved, that it 
would be advisable when refer
ence Is made to any act of as
sembly that in addition to the 
usual reference, the year in 
which the same was enacted, 
shall be Inserted as herewith 
shown, ‘The Act 4, Edward. 
VII., Chapter 40. 1904. Ann tfv 
following recommendation was 
made by the committee on cor
porations: That plans and speci
fications Of proposed works with 
sufficient data be submitted with 
bill relating thereto.

Dated 11th day of January, A. 
tf., 1912.

ÎÏFjNRY B. RAINSFORT). 
Clerk of Legislative Assembly

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—A delegation eom- 
posed of Messrs. Charles K. Tanner, 
M. ft Pm Thomas Cnntley, Alex Me 
(Iregqr. John. Trottnr, M. V. I en ni 
son, and II. T. Sutherland, New digs 
gow, end Hlroan Hohertson. Plefon, 
wnited On Mr. Borden tonighu Intro 
duced by Meeare. John Stanfield. M. 
P„ A. !.. Davidson. M. P., If tl. Tre
main, M. P., and P. ». MeCnrdy, M.

The deleggflon preferred several 
requests, hie lading one thgf the gov 
ernmeftf.'eontlnue the dr. d.dn* of the 
M River and snot her that the In 
tereolontal tnke over the Vnle Rail 
war, * sH mile line between New 
(ilisgow and Thorbnm.

It also pressed the government to 
take op the (foysboro Railway ot 
onee.
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BANK Of MONTREALt

IdmUNYOUUU
NOTICE is hereby given that a Di 

vidend of Two and one-half per cent, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
thicc months ending 3!st January. 
1912, and that the same will be 
xble at its Banking House in this 
City, and at its Branches, on and af 

y. the First Day of March 
Shareholders of

W. are now tn a petition «# quel, vary «love prie», 
an ttrmtf* Meat wort of «# krtOo, Owreory a# wksatrl
H NH ANkrtoO ms after Feereory tat, Wf, Pert re*
Ihreffig wort eowiMW of w«t oyrtfi# Of owmmor .*« f
mi * m* éêé ky yfoom» itmt «fni stém how. We
m fi*w «M èsUmsiè* seé tf#* *#y ptemtfly *ftér ter Frida 

next, to
3let January, 1912.

By order Of the Board,
H. V. MEREDITH,

General Manager. 
Montreal, 23rd January, 1912.

t W ttnoM Ut Inquirre* *f atruetorat lew or ttitt WAÎCH8»
If yon want a watch I can supply 

yon with the best makes at reasonable 
prices. Special attention given to fine 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. 
issuer of M.rrla». Lio.ntaa.

record ofMost m*n who wonld rather he right 
than preablept can have Ihoir wish.

Curiosity la a great aid to friendship. 
One* von know all ahont another yon 
lore Interest in him.

I
«art. The irereNy tt m prere re now 76» <om per 
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OIMr| |cIflOOil IS*
Like Water

MARI l imn , nWINCES

Ontario ehould wish well to any effort 
tor the exploitation of the natural re 
sources of the provinc es down by the 
sea. The young people of those provin
ces have been drifting away, princi
pally to the United States, so that the 
population, notwithstanding nattiial 
increase. Is virtually stationary. The yon Can Make The Blood Rich and 
unit of representation In the house of Red kv usina
commons Is based on the population ___ 7 *
of Quebec, and If that province in- 
creases In population, the maritime 1—^1 • ^»* ^
provinces must loee, unless their pop- ■
ulatlon increases In like i&tto The f OOCT
prairie provinces are growing so ra- ■ 
pldly that the maritime provinces 
must lose rot only positively, but still 
more relatively, unless they «also are 
able to make marked progress.

It is, we must say, rather surprising 
thiht the people of tfco maritime pro
vinces, largely of ; United Empire 
stock, have not made more of their 
natural advantages than they have

to be largely due to damage caused to road* auu daunt»*» 
in October. 1900, ami January. 1901, by freaheU. A care
ful examination show* that a dedded attert was made to

. ■ .e Standard I

•v
class heose. tor the «count published to the Public

l 'i Artlotic M 
In Mile branch efgj

Works report shows an expenditure of 9415.S4S.10, leaving 
a balance on hand of $11.738.28. but this was too much for 
the Auditor General, who reduced It In his balanôe sheet 
to $8,363.90 because the department had over-expended, 
$3,474.38 on permanent bridge account. The means by 
which this balance was obtained was by a loan of $100,000 
for permanent bridges and $150.000 on account of freshet 
damage. Aa only $66,279.07 is accounted as expended on 
permanent bridges and the figures of the freshet expendi
ture for two years are given as $131,375.54, It Is evident 
that $61,706.39 of the loans effected for specific purposes 
were applied to current expenditures, 
ment paid very little respect to the laws they passed 
where money was Involved.

There is no further reference to freshet expenditure 
or the unexpended balance for permanent bridges f«| the

that we arePublished by The Standard limited, 82 Prince WtUla» 
Street. St John, N. &, Canada. WATCHES. alee Trim—

ET-WATCHES of various
,lyl*Th*ndpHc.7throuehout the whole «ride ran*. «* CW ««**•» *** 
art Quality for Quality, the lowo.1 obtain,bio.

FERGUSON
Diamond Imporieda and Jeweler,,

When Llpe are Pallid and the Oum, 
Lo,e Their Color

mt -1

SUBSCRIPTION.

Dally Edition, by carrier, per year................
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year.........
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mnll, par year.........

Single Coplaa Two Coati.

mi................ I8.00
.... *.#•
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If you find yourself easily tired, 

lacking In vigor and energy, unable 
to properly digest the food you eat 
and generally out of aorte, look In 
the mirror and carefully examine the 
lips,, gums and eyelids. If color Is 
lacking you may be sure that you 
are anaemic—that your blood Is thin,

doue during the pent halt century or *Pfkw“|d be'a'ml.tnke;, under these 
more. In soli and elin.ale these pro clrcumitsncea to uae purging medl 
vlucee are not Interior to the greater what yml need l8 more blood—

irt of Ontario and Quebec. Their J|chej niood—nnd you can Increase 
proximity to the Atlantic given them the lmouct 0{ rich, red blood In the 
a great leverage to the matter oi body b ualng Dr, chase'» Nerve 
•freight rates to B*nglavil. Whether In
connection with agriculture, with the Not ln any miraculous way does 
forests, with mines, or Withflsheriea, th,H treatment work, but just as na- 
they possess abundant opportunities turaI1 a8 do ftny 0f the laws of na- 
for courageous enterpuse. f It iqpDn0B to the body the ele-The New Brunswick goverament.it ment8 whlcpbpg0 t0 the formation of 
Is interesting to notice, has arranged B rich blood. These are found 
for the construction of s railway from ,n (0ndenwd and ea»lly assimilated 
a point on. ‘ho TrM.tnntlnenUl rail- form ,n Dr chale'a Nerve Food, and 
way through the St. John• therefore do not bother even the
the city of St John. A private com- S(0moCi,
pany builds the railway and the pro- R wjU 1ake a ' ntt]« patience and 
\ inrial government guarantees its M t0 thoroughly restore
bonds. Premier Fleming is confident gy8teni but by noting your in- 
that. while a liability *• crease of weight and the return of

eWiyVhpra^r,;7,1for0KS SLInT ***** is being restored to your

body , s rasSX am] Mn. STtSSSS Bn?o. A Co., Llmtted. Toronto, 

tinental is practically a duplication of 
the Intercolonial. Across the central 
aid most promising portion of the 
province there has hitherto been no 
railway communication, and nothing 
but such communication is needed to 
bring it within the range of profitable 
occupation. . Aa

It is generally thought that ere 
many years, that part of the Domin
ion west of Lake Superior will dom
inate ill national politics, by reason 
of its growth in population and in the 
development of Its resources. It should 
not bo forgotten that there are virgin 
Helds in northern Ontario, ln. Quebec, 
and ln the maritime provinces which, 
when they are better known, must di
vide with the Weet the Incoming 
streams of immigration. Every part 
of the Dominion is bound to grow, and 
perhaps the west »ot much! faster 
than the east.

iBusiness Office.... 
Editorial and News

BT. JONHN, N. B„ MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 1912. 1 I /report of 1603, but there was another taeue of $125.000 of 
bonds for permanent bridges.
account of Public Works, not Including Interest and sink
ing fund, la given to the Public Works report aa $184.- 

The leader of the Provincial Opposition and the press Jgg#4 with the Interest and sinking fund added It 
supporting him have had much to aa} about the over- tota]ted $217,298.04 as reported by the Auditor General, 
expenditure of the present Government on bridge reps r» bBt ln tlie e0naolldated revenue account the Public Work» 
during the past year. It would almost seem from Mr. MpeBdUBre „ put down a, ,194,350. The explanation of 
Cupp's utterances and the remarks of his newspaper sup- ^ (> th>t tbe Recelvt.r General charged up as expendl- 
porters that It was the Aral time In the history of the ^ Qn account o( PubUc Worlta only the amounts of the 
Province that there had been an over-expenditure of t a warrantg pald t0 tbe department and took no account of 

Yet Mr. Copp supported a Government that every ex[|endlture OJOeedlng those amounts. This appears only 
year over-expended the public works appropriation and ^ |hg balancB sbeet This method of accounting la very 
added more thnu half a million tp the permanent debt of d(,ce(vlBg Ia 1993 the Government admitted a deficit ot 
the Province for bridge and road repairs properly charge- gl4 gg4 gl it the difference between the amount charged 

How much of this enormous sum ^ TOniolldate(1 revenue and the actual expenditures of the 
roads, bridges and wharves, and departm,nt are added the real deHclt would be $37,832.85.

one will Ib 19Q4 tb0 publlc works over-expenditure on ordin
ary account of $5,135.35 is admitted, which was further in
creased to 1906 to $24,670.40. and ln 1906 the balance sheet 
shows $149.943.73 advanced by the Bank of British North 
America, and $47,122.24 as overexpended on ordinary 
account, a total of $197,065.97 which had accumulated to 

In 1908 the Government was defeated and

The total expenditure on
HOW THE DEBT OF THE PROVINCE DREW,

M

W.

kind.

iable to current revenue.
was actually spent on
how much was diverted to other purposes no 
ever know, but the condition ot the roads and bridges at 
the end of their term of office was not such as to warrant 
the belief that the money all went for their construction 
and repair. If it did. so much the worse for the manage- 

0f the Public Works Department for the last eight 
It was not management at

hment
years of the old Government, 
all, merely a disbursement of graft amongst a gang of 
political heelers who had fastened their greedy claws on 
the Public Works Department.

Whenever the management of the Public Works De
partment of the old Government Is referred to the 
of Mr. Copp and hls satellites has been thnt the electors 
have already punished the old Government by turning 
them out of office. True the disbursement of road money 
and the flagrant dishonesty which was connected there
with had something to do with the defeat of the Govern
ment which Mr. Copp supported, but it is safe to say that 
pad the electors in 1908 known the actual condition of the 
public Works Department there would not have been a 
single member or supporter of the old Administration re
turned. All should have been defeated had they got their 
just deserts, for certainly Tammany at its worst was not 
half as bad as the political gang who controlled the des
tinies of New Brunswick for ten years prior to 1908. 
They were great spenders of the people's money and thor
oughly untruthful in all of their statements of how they 

They not only spent the total revenue of the

three years.
it was then ascertained that practically the whole grant 
for the year had been need to pay old bills before the Gov
ernment retired from office, 
expended in the year 1907 as reported by the special audi
tor appointed to the new Government was $157,879.69. 
Since 1900 there has been added to the permanent debt 
the following items—all over-expenditures of the old

-Ss
4

MANY SHARES 
THROWN ON 

MARKET

The total amount over-

Stationery Supp/ies
A Full Line of Account Books 

Figuring Books, 2 to 16 columns
All mes of Loose Leaf Binders and Ho.ders 

in «lock and made to or do.
BARNES * OO. Ltd., 84 Prlno» William Bt.

answer
dan

Government :—

$102,227.33 
130,000.00 
51.705.39

BoOver-expe'ndlture in 1900
Freshets ..............................
Over-expenditure in 1909 
Over-expenditure funded in 1906 .... 197,065.97 
Over-expenditure in 1907

1New York, -Jan. 27.—The growing 
feeling of pessimism which has been 
evident in Wall street during the last 
few days culminated today in an out
burst of selling on the Stock Ex
change. In the two hours of trad
ing 406,000 shares of stocks were 
dealt In, an amount larger than that 
ham died duifng so-me (full sessions 
earlier In the week. Pressure was 
directed mainly against the railroad 
stock» and was unremitting in the last 
hour. Large blocks of securities were 
thrown on the market and prices 
crumbled rapidly. Union. Pacific, 
Reading and LeHigh Valley dropped 
three points. United States Steel’s 
loss was nearly two points. The 
other active issues held up better but 
losses we 
were near

well Miller, 
board, in explanation of the reduction 
of 8t. Paul's dividend rate from 7 to 
5 per cent, was largely responsible 
for the flood of selling orders.

The statement that, “there is no 
prospect of an improvement ln gener
al conditions,” put the situation in 
its most favorable light. The more 
cheerful feeling ©f a few weeks ago. 
when expectations of a trade revival 
were widely held, had been gradually 
disappearing In the face of diminish
ed steel buying, poor railroad earn
ings and other evidences of disap
pointing conditions. The market re
sisted these influences sturdily for 
some time, but in the last few days 
there has been evident a gradual 
weakening of the undertone. Added 
significance was attached to the sill
ier statement on account of the gen 
eral belief that St. Paul Is closely 
associated with some of the largest 
business Interests of the country 
being commonly called a Rockefeller 
road.

Some of the tobacco stocks fell back 
today after their remarkable ad
vances of the earlier days of the 
week. American Tobacco rebounded 
13 points. American Snuff, after 
gaining two points fell back five. 
Trading in Lackawanna was light 
despite the announcement of the pro
posed new issue of stock. The price 
rose five points.

Moderate improvement In, some 
lines of tràde was reported In the 
agencies. Favorable weather In 
many sections of the country has fa
cilitated business operations. The 
stock of Idle freight cars showed a 
considerable decrease during tbe last 
fortnight. Tbe change was attribut
ed to the cold weather. Readings 
report for December disclosed a 
small gain in net earnings.

pected addition to the banks’ 
f cash was revealed In tfie

157.879.69

for$668,878.38

This is not the whole story, as about one half of the 
total debt for permanent bridges, many of which are not 
permanent, was incurred in these same years. D. K. McLaren, limited 

OUR BALAT A BELTING
spent It.
Province but their failure to collect the stumpage on lum
ber taken from the Public Domain by political supporters 
permitted the Province to be defrauded of not less than 
$100,000 annually. No wonder Mr. Copp wants the 
record of the old Government burled out of sight. It is a 
disgraceful record which cannot be defended—which no 

has really attempted to defend only In a very casual 
Still Mr. Copp should undeceive himself If he

IN THE COURTS.HELPING BOYS TO GET A START.
X

The Asbestos Co. Case.Formerly when n boy went to seek a position all the 
naked by the prospective employer. ! i

BEST ON THE MARKET
MADE ENDLE88 TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS

Complete Stock of All Sizes
64 Prince William St 'Phone Main 1121 StJohn,N.R

The hearing of the claim against 
Dr. L. G. Pinault, of Camphellton. by 
the liquidator of the D israeli Asbes
tos Co., in respect of settling the list 
of contributories, was resumed before 
Mr. Justtvo McLeod In chambers Sat
urday morning.

Dr. Pinault was examined, witness 
told of a visit of a Mr. McCluskey to 
Campbellton. where be sold blm M 
shares of the company’s stock. Wit
ness alleged misrepresentation by Mc
Cluskey. , „ .

The evidence of Alexander MoLen- 
of Campbellton. another contrl-

questions were 
Whatever may be said of this plan when the applicant for 
work Is an adult and presumably able to take care of his 

interests, there can be no doubt that a different state

IIof things should exist when the applicant is a boy of four- 
Of course the old question will still be 

“Is the boy the right boy for the job?”

manner.
Imagines for on instant that the people have forgotten 
how they were misled and deceived by the men who gov
erned the Province and who year after year claimed a sur- 

z plus of revenue over expenditure when their own accounts 
showed deficits without parallel, to anyone who cared to 
examine the published accounts, notwithstanding the way 
la which the figures are juggled. As it was given to the 
public the consolidated revenue account was not an ac
count of the receipts and expenditures of the Province at 
all. The Government put in what they pleased, omitted 
what they chose, and muddled the account until It ceased 
to be a record at all, and instead of presenting au honest 
and truthful statement of the actual condition of the 
finances of the Province, was mere deception of the

general and frequently 
ny two points, 
sstmlstic statement of Ros-, 

chairman
teen or fifteen.

But
another question will also be asked: “Is the job the right 
job for the boy?”

A number of public-spirited organizations in different 
cities of the United States, according to the Chicago 
News, are now helping boys and their parents to answer 

The plan Is to investigate irapar-

of the Si. Paul
/

Un
'T'HE gresteet 

JL advance ln 
food Invention 

since men began to 
eat and women learnt 
to cook.

A preparation of beef 
essence (stimulating) and 
fibrine (nourishing) made 
under scientific control 
from start to

ot
Wll9X9l,morv to the Asbestos Company, was 

■Ijv his application for
LEthis latter question, 

tially the various lines of work which are open to boys 
and girls in a given city, to make the facts available in 
clear and simple form and then to offer advice to the 
young applicants and those responsible for their choice of

Lealso taken on 
shares in the company. Mr. McLennan 
had paid one of the notes which he 
had given In payment of hls shares 
at the time of application.

In both the case of Mr. McT^ennan 
and also of Dr. Pinault the witnesses 
claimed they had never received, no
tice of allotment of stock to them.

In both cases judgment was reserv
ed. M. G. Teed. K. C. and A. II. 
Hanington appearing for the liquidator 
and Baxter and Logan for the defend
ant.
Ask for Appointment pf Guardian.
In chancery chambers Saturday be

fore Mr. Justice McLeod, the petition 
of FJla May McFrederick et al. In
fants. was presented by their next 
friend and mother. Mra. Annie Booker 
for the appointment of a guardian, 
with power to sell the Infants’ share 
In real estate situate In the Parish 
of Lancaster. Court considers. Baxter 
and Logan appeared for the petition-

n
on
ale

IN CUBES EFan occupation.
Separate leaflet» are prepared on the different trades 

In the city. These leaflets show the number of workers 
now employed in the trade, the preliminary education re
quired and where it may be obtained; the special skill of 
hand or brain that is needed ; the minimum, maximum 
and average wage; whether the work in steady or seas
onal and, If the latter, how long the season is, the sani
tary condition of the places where the work is done; the 
moral surroundings and the highly important point 
whether the young apprentice has a fair chance to im
prove himself and advance in the trade, or whether the 
occupation Is a blind alley leading nowhere. This print
ed information Is supplemented by personal consultation.

An important phase of the work of kindly guidance 
is the finding of opportunities of self-support for persons 
physically handicapped, such as the blind and the crip
pled.

EF
public. esi

In 1901 the Provincial Government received from the 
Dominion Government the large sum of $275,692.18 in 
settlement of tbe Eastern Extension claims. This money 
was considered ns current revenue and appears In the 
consolidated revenue account for that year, 
against the account a» given ln the published statement 
at the beginning of the year was $97,198.21—that is the 
Government admitted they had expended that much more 

It would be expected that the

LI

EÏ

U PC

gjThe balance

8F w tn
RJ
wl1$ for 25c. 4 for lie. pa
edthan they had received, 

receipt of over a quarter of a million dollars in one year 
would have placed the Province entirely out of debt on 
current account and if the figures given in the consolidat
ed revenue account could be accepted as a fact the Gov
ernment closed the year with $26,356.56 to Its credit. 
Turning to the balance sheet It Is discovered that there 
was an over-expenditure of the Board of Works of $88,- 
$95.33, although the report of the Publlc Works Depart
ment on page 56 showt that the over-expenditure of the 
previous year of $102,227.33 had been negotiated in some 
way and had disappeared from the account This repre
sented the total of over-expenditures from 1896 to 1900. 
The $88.895.53 of over-expenditure belongs to the year 

The real financial position by anything like an

94
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T1ers.

Probate.
Last will of Julia Harrison Merritt 

spinster, deceased, was admitted to 
probate, and letters testamentary' 
granted to Miss A. Maude Merritt, 
executrix. No real estate. Personal,
$1,983. E. O. Kaye. K. C, proctor.

Estate of John C. Miles, artist. De
ceased died intestate, leaving a son,
Frederick H. C. Miles, and two daugh
ters. On the petition of the son, he 
Is appointed administrator. No real 
estate. Personal estate, $250. Stephen 
W. Palmer, proctor. The ex

Estate of Ellen McElroy, spinster, supply o 
Last will proved whereby deceased statement of the clearing house mem- 
gives her leasehold property. No. 602 hers. The gain In cash, as shown 
Main street, south side, to her ne- in the actual table, watt approximately 
phew, Clement Hayden Kelly, tele- $11,000,000 loans Increased $23,00.000 
grapher: her leasehold property. No. largely on account of the extension 
610 situate on the south side of Main of credits abroad, 
street, to her nephew James A. Kel- The bond market was Irregular. 
1y traveller: she also gives her fur- flome of the speculative issues showed 
nlture and the rest of her property | heaviness in sympathy with stock, 
to her said nenhew James A. Kelly. Total sales, par value. $2.744.000. 
whom she nominates as executor, and United States four’s coupon lost 
who is accordingly sworn In as such. 14 on call, on th» week.
No. real estate. Personal estate, $3,- 
400. Edmund S. Ritchie, proctor.

A recent report on this subject by the Chicago School 
of Civics and Philanthropy la Interesting and fuU of hope
ful features. Vocational guidance will help to put the right 
worker in the right place. There is an opportunity for 
valuable work in every large centre of population In as
sisting the boys, and not less the girls, to get a fair start 
in the world.

Last year we thanked the 
the best year we had ever 
year we give most hearty thanka for 
a very much better one.

Our new term will begin Tuesday, 
January 2nd. Send for Catalogue.

publlc for 
had. This

80
SS. KERR, Principal1901.

honest statement shows a deficit of $89,764.03 on the op
erations of the year. This la made up as follows:

Wh
Bt 1The Morning Post of London, Eng., has the following 

appreciation of Hon. George E. Foster for hls negotiations 
with Australia and New Zealand: "The treaty he has ar
ranged Is broad, and takes lines that should not present 
difficulties. If the links between Canada and the anti
podes and between Australia and New Zealand are form
ed, then only the United Kingdom would remain outside 
the system of mutual preference. We have good hopes 
now that this step also will be taken ln the near future.”

sett
day

Board of Works over-expendlturê •« $ 88,895.33 
Royal Reception ....
Eastern Extension Arbitration «• •• 11,738.00

15.487.26

w

c ê"You'll find It's

Labatt’s
London
Lager

Now Perfected - 
Beat Buyable

TRY IT

JOHN LABATT
LIMITED 28 

LONDON, ONTARIO

$116,120.59
Deduct BaL Cash on hand..................... 26,866.66

s$89.764.03

Don’t Buy a
Silent Salesman

The total expenditures of the Publlc Worhs Depart- 
t for 1901, not Including Interest were only $268,247.41, 

while those of the present Government for 1911 were 
$416,366.31. Yet the old Oovernmeot bed on actuel de- 
fleit of $89,764.03, while the present Government's over- 
expenditure Is but $66,469.8». It will be asserted that the 
present Government had a greater revenue, 
collection of Crown Lend stumpage would have given the 
eld Government quite se much revenue ns the presept 
Government enjoy». It wne their failure to collect what 
win Justly due the Province that muddled the finance, of 
the old regime and compelled them to 
Monte of the Unsocial condition of the Province. Mr. 
Cepp may seek to deny responsibility for this, hut while 
be numbers Mr. UsBIIlols, Mr. Sweeney and Mr. Robinson 
among hie «apportera—all members ot the old Govern- 

■T«ISt, and one Its last leader—he must accept responslbll 
■ *«y for such deceptive statements.

nobody Mem» to know hew that over-expenditure of

I

Manchester Mariner Here

The Manchester liner Manchester 
Mariner Certain Linton arrived In 
port yesterday afternoon from Man
chester and docked at No 6 berth,
Fund Point. The steamer has about 
ton tons of trônerai cargo to discharge 
here nod will sail tomorrow for Phil- 
ndelnhla. The Mariner was 14>,j da vs 
on the voyage and coming across the 
Atlantic the steamihin experienced 
strong westerly gales after leaving tho 
Irish coast. On the 2$rd tost., at 3.30 
o'clock in the afternoon the ship came 
on a laree natch of field Ice. This 
was In lat. 48 N, and Ion 47 W. and 
the natch was not passed until 2 o’
clock the next morning. After pass
ing the Lurcher lightship and enter IMP____ m UMl„ .
lag the Bay of Fundy. the Mariner ex- «orne serions accident occur» to delay 
nerlenred bad weather. A strong gale It During the winter the FJeldtog 
was blowing from the north, It was tho.,* ; working ronMderahto
very cold and a thick vapor Prevail- »“Vheî tCptoSdTt Stofu.

nel will be 400 feet wide at Iti nar
rowest part ft

(Toronto News.)
Too often men in the public eye try to shift responsi

bility for their injudicious public statements upon the 
shoulders of a newspaper or one of that newspaper’s em
ployees. It Is small business. As a general rule report
ers are accurate observers and careful writers.

I
With sheet glass. It will not show 
your goods up clearly. No up 
merchant would think of usli 
glass ln hie show window. They why 
risk the loss of sales by using it la 
your showcases?

Don’t buy a case with narrow 
shelves. The Kristy Case has over a 
third more shelf room than the aven- 
age case sold.

Our catalogue tells of more good 
features. Write for one now.

l
Soaked Capitalists.

At the socialist meeting Fast even
ing. Mr. Talyor pounded the table at 
,a great rate and incidentally expound
ed the red gospel relative to the the 
ory of surplus value. He said the cap
italists were smarter than the feudal 
lords who only took a small proportion 
of the product of labor as compared 
with what the capitalist» absorbed,

to date 
ng sheet

E
sadAn honest■

(St. Thomas Tlmss.)
A man over in the States is applying for a divorce 

because his wife Insists upon keeping thirty-five cats. No 
wonder. Imagine having to wind up the clock and pat 
out 36 cats every night before retiring.

£

ü Partie. In Scott Act Localities Sup
plied for Pereonal Dec, Write St 

; John Agency, 20-24 Water Street. The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

i
(London Free Frees.)

Prince Edvard Island Liberals have, on the final 
from 1896 to 1909 Inclusive via provided for. M a „^«,ntatlon of two members to the Provincial 

from the balance sheet In 1901 and the H e Three months ago they Vera the ruling party, . madet.lt anywhere I. among the receipt. HlmW' TBW ■ ■

Public Work, accounts. It is probable that It va.
bridgea, aa the deportmeat had no 

of getting the owner. In those good old 
accounting for the money spent on

(Two Factories.)
*4514 City Read Erie Street

tbJtïW*
*ttuftav<n\

(Guelph Herald.)to Real Estate SignsThe Fielding Laid U».
It the cold weather continues it la 

expected that the dredge Fielding 
which has been told up tor a general 
overhauling, will not he able to resume 
work before March. It I» said tbe work 
on the $0 foot channel wlU be complet
ed some time next

president Taft appears to be of the opinion that
either he or ex-President Roosevelt has reached the part
ing of the way».

Charged With Assault, 
turday Afternoon about 2.3» 
t William Higgins waa given to 

charge of Policeman MeNamee, by

• waa no real Bn

ssa
a mow dishorn

In 1901 » clock •r. JOHN 9ION CO. 
1431-2PHsamSL.StMm.liX

'Phone, Main 676._____________

sad
(Boston Herald.) George Reinhart. Hlggtne waa charged 

with assaulting and beating Reinhart 
in the I. C. a. yard off Pond street ,

torthepr.
>, somebody Is edlt-Rever mind the cold;

I i
if.

, ...

We Can Repair 
That Watch

For twenty years we have been 
handling "balky" timekeepers. 
We know their tricks.
We have learned all their nasty 
little ways.
We know, too, Just bow to han
dle them.
Let ns look over that watch 
you can’t depend upon any more 
If It’s worn out we'll toll you so 
If It Isn't wall make It right—

W. TREMAINE GARD, 
77 Charlotte St

High-Grade Steam Packing
Piston PackingSheet Packing

Qmnulnm Oar look Rank••‘Vltlto’ ’High Pressure 
Packing

Taurll Shoot Packing 
D. C. Shoot Packing 

A a boot oo Shoot 
OonulnoRalnbowShoot 
Wlro Inoortlon Shoot

lug
Aobootoo Packing 
Square Fla* Paoklng 
Aobootoo ISotaUHo 
Abootoo Voire Stem 
Aobootoo Wloklng

T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 King St.

Current Comment

CJ
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I - .. f ■ NEW BRUNSWICK CROP YIELDSj
.....................................—ii

SHIPPING NEWS JUr■n
- Fates moreimter. 

matesmrvfates.Statistics of crop yields as gathered by the Provincial Department of 
Agriculture show larger yields In all crops but buckwheat. The figures 
for 1811 and 1910 are as follows:—WINTER PORT STEAMER*. Arrived Eirodey, Jen. ÎS.

3tmr Manchester Mariner, 2,707, 
I.lnton, from Handiest-r, Will. Them- 
eoh! * Co., general cargo.

Cleared January 27,

use I 
less I 
floun 
satie\
MMtM

Bush.m Sailings for St. John. Bush.
254,771
*65.848 

5,970.4 35 
5,847,877 
1.173,147 
1.390,717 
8,493,213 
6.067,270 
3.326,793 
3,160.158

13.226
13,988

198,12i»
196,795 
55,979 
56,305 

‘ 47,304
47,744 

6,473 
6,310

Montreal 
i leaves

The 19.2ON

-daMEME

Wheat .. .. .. .. 1911Date.Steamer» Where From. 19.1910Wheat...............
Oats . ..................

Coastwise—Scbr O. H. Perry. Me- oats......................
Buckwheat .. . 
Buckwheat .. 
Potatoes e. .g 
Potatoes .. 
Tuvnlps .. 
Turnips .. .. .

Winter Service between Halifax, N. 
B. and Bristol, Bne 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
“ROYAL SOWARS."
“ROYAL GEORGE- 

Proposed Sellings
. .. Feb. 10th, 1912

Royal George.....................Mar. 6th, 191*
Royal Edward., ..Mar. 20th. 1912 
Royal George., i . April 3rd. JJ1J
Royal Edward................April 19, 1912

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW. 
Agencies in Bt John, K. B-, Geo. IL 

Carroll, 3 King street; W. H. Ç. Mao- 
Kay, 49 King street.

Halifax .
• days at S a. m„

St. John at 6.66 
p; m„ week days 
and Sundays.

80.1Jan.13 
Jan. 16 
Jan 13 
Jan. 13 
Jan 16 

Jan. 18 
Jan 19 
Jan. 20 
Jan 21 

Jan. 22 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 24

1911Indranl
Rappahannock 
Indranl 
Hungarian 
Bengore Head 
Rappahannock 
Grampian 
Kaatalla 
Man. Shipper 
Sardinian 
Lake Michigan 
Shenandoah 
Empress of Britain Liverpool 'Jan. 26 
Man. Corporation, Manchester, Jan. 27 
Cassandra Glasgow Jan. 27

QlMiew ' ?
London 

Glasgow 
Havre 

Belfast 
London 

Liverpool 
Glasgow 

Manchester 
London 

Antwerp 
Ixmdoik

29.7.. .. 1910 
.. .. 1911 
.. .. 1910

Donough, St. Martins.
Sailed January 28.

Stmr Montezuma, Griffiths, for Lon
don and Antwerp, t), P. R„ general 
cargo

L'U 9
24.6

179.51911
1-7.Due . .. 1910 

.. .. 1911 ,Lu 98.30 a. m„
Royal uoorge ... J 910THROW oh 

WITHOUT 
CHANGE

TRAVEL DOMINION PORTS.
The numbers of live stock show decided gains since 1909, though the 

number of horses for 1911 is slightly less than in 1910. The figures for 
the three years are as follows: —Halifax, Jan. 27.—Ard stmr Gram

pian, from Liverpool for St. John.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 25.—Sid stmr 

Zealand. Phillips, Sidney, N. S. W.
SHORTEST 19101911

X I / 61,042 57.713
215,529 199,481
137,489 143,274
80.022 70,010

.. .. 60.829

.. .. 227,140 

.... 150.760 

.... 91.363

The agricultural societies In the province now number an even hund
red there having been an increase of 12 during 1911. In 1908 these soci
eties numbered 58, the increase ill the last three years has therefore been 
42..

Came"/.* .V .AND Faet Exprès.
Train, far «oa
ten lenva Et. 
John 6.4? a. m. 
and *.40 > m., 
dally,
Sunday.

BEST BRITISH PORTS.DAILY ALMANAC.

Liverpool, Jan. 26.—Sid stmr Km 
press of, Britain, Murray, St. John via 
Halifax.

Newcastle, Jata 24. Ard stmr Ella. 
(Nor), Jacobson, Halifax.

Glasgow, Jan. 26. In port, stmr 
Lake Erie, for PhHtdelphla via Liver
pool and Halifax ( to steam 27th; sub 
stltuted for stmr Pretoria».)

FOREIGN PORTS.

Monday, January, 29, 1912.
Run. rises.........
Sun sets ...........
High water ....
Low water ....

Atlantic Standard Time.

ROUTES except
......... 7.52 a. m.
......... 5.20 p. m.
......... 6.39 a. HL
......... 1.08 p. m.

Vi

W. ». HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R. 
8t. John, N. B.

RELIABLE AND ►OPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN

St. John end' Boston
WINTER FARM

THE HEWS II SHORT METREPORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Saturday, Jam. 27.

Stmr Manchester Trader, 2,136, 
Cabot, from Manchester via Halifax, 
Wm. Thomson ft Co., general cargo.

Schr A. J. Sterling. 148. Durant, 
from New York. J. W. Stewart, with 
291 tons hard coal, J. S. Gibbon ft Co.

Schr Annie Blanche, 68, Newcomb, 
from Boston. C. W. Kerrlsom with 80 
tons scrap iron for the Portland Rol 
ling Mills.

8L Jehn to Boston. » ■ -•JJ® 
8t. John to Portland. » , * 4B0
Staterooms..............................................

STEEL 8. 8. CALVIN AUSTIN.

Popular Pastor III.
Fredericton, Jan. 28.—Rev. Dr. J. 

H. McDonald is threatened with a 
nervous breakdown as the result of 
overwork in his pastorate of 
Brunswick .street United Baptist 
church. He will spend several months 
In Virginia.

LOCAL.Antwerp, Jan. 24.—Sld stmr T»nke 
Michigan, Parry, Bt. John.

26.—< 'hi
1.00 Eggs Are Lower.

Hennery eggs sold in the market 
on Saturday for 35 cents per dozen.

Vital Statistics.
During last week there were report

ed two marriages, six births and ten 
deaths In the city last. week.

Hand Injured.
John Feeny, an employe at Sand 

Point Injured one of his hands while 
at work in No. 1 warehouse on Satur
day morning.

Boston, Jan.
Darling, St. John.

Sld. schr Mercedes. Annapolis. 
Mobile. Jan. 21.—Shi bark Golden 

Rod, tiebara.
Norfolk, Jan. 25.—Ard ship Avon. 

Refuse, Newport News.
Port Reading, N. J., Jan. 25.—Ard 

schr Karmoe, Nauttts. New York.

schr Grace

<Xot Steadied ]
Slgt^lgd j

theComplete Wireless Telegraph. Equip
ment. __

COASTWISE ROUTE.
Leaves St John Thursday at 9.00 

for Eaatport, Luboc, Portlanda. m. 
a mi Boston.

Returning leave» India Wharf, Boa- 
ton, Monday» at 9 e. m„ and Portland 
at 6 p. m. for Ltlbec, Eaatport and 
Bt. John.

City Ticket Office, 47 Kin* afreet.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F„ and P. A.. 

WM. O. LEE, AganL 8t. John. N. B.

Fredericton Skips Chosen.
Fredericton. Jan. 28,—The Freder- 

club has elected S. D. 
P. Halt, T. L. Fowler.

Wilson and

John oni
ictou Curlli 
Simmons.
A. F. Randolph. T. A.
A. S. Me Far lane us ski 
against the Thistles of ;
Tuesday next. The match will be 
played here.

FRECENT CHARTERS.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.British ship, 2,070 tons, deals, Hali
fax to West Britain. 40b, March: bark 
683 tons, coal, Philadelphia to Point- 
a-Pitre, private- terms: schooner, 1,- 
408 tons, coal, Philadelphia to San 
Juank private terms; schooner, 1,299 
tons, same; British schooner, 190 
tons, lumber, Gulf to Basse Terre 
17.50.

at!
Park.

John Cawthray. Ottawa: Robert 
Boyce, L C Heusils, Sussex ; H I, 
Wall, Truro; J Pick Brooks, Mono- 
tou: G W Hopper, M W Langille, 
Truro; A McDonald, Halifax; A Cer- 
ette. Montreal; Jas T Hopewell, Fair- 
ville; Jack Schmidt, Car berry, Sask.; 
T R Ginn. Chas Tompkins, do.; U 
1 nwson, Toronto; .1 P 
T Thompson and wit 
Montreal: .1 Speel, It

Accident.
While at work In the Partington 

pulp mill on Friday, John Brltteny, of 
Main street, was struck In the head 

' by a belt flying off a pulley. 'He was 
severely cut. Dr. Allingham rendered 
the necessary surgical aid.

Ml DIRECT Died in Toronto.
Hampton, Jan. 28.—Word has been 

received here of the death in Toron 
to of Miss Mabel Flewwelling, eldest 
daughter of W. J. Flewwelling of the
G. & O. Flewwelling Company.
Flewwelling contracted typhoid fever 
while nursing in New York and

berculosis set in. She had been at 
a sanatorium in Ontario.
Hi_h D-J-. John H Cale. Paris; A R Whimby,H. gh Pnce for Potatoea. Montreal; J R Marlow. Toronto; H R

Fredericton, Jan. 28.—It la report Emmerson, Jr. .Amherst; C H lame*
ed that potatoes are bringing record gon. Fredericton: Geo D Montgomery, 
prices and the farmers of York coun- Toronto; Mrs J P Bigelow, Wotf-e- 
ty are. accordingly reaping a harvest, ville; James McLean, Moncton: M M 
Offers of |2.50 per barrel are being | Hay, Chlpman: J D Phlnney, Fred* 
freely made, bin the farmers arc : ei icton: L P Burmese, Boston; Joe 
holding off for $3.00 with every prob-j Page, Mont real ; W R Finsom, Ban- 
ability of getting their price. Orders SOr; J F Bowden. Toronto; W L Mon- 
have been received by dealers from < tague, Relmor t. N Y ; Raymond Lcdg- 
western Canada, but they are unable ! er, Shediac; J P Carter, Quebec; Wm 
to fill them owing to the shortage \y Howard, Toronto; D W Bums, 
of stock. In some cases potatoes ar-> Stratford; A W Gardner, Yarmouth; 
being Imported from England to sup- W A Flaville. Toronto; C A Callahan, 
ply the demand. New York: A W Cope, Montreal: ti

<; Phipps, Toronto; K K Gaudet, Wey
mouth.

S. S. Nancy Lee, Feb, 6.
A Steamer Feb. 20. 

and monthly thereafter,
For space, etc,, apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents. St. John. N. B.

SHIPPING NOTES. Miss 1 .arson, do.; 
to, Miss Reeil, 
Whiting, Wlnni-

A Courtenay Bay Report.
It Is reported that the Norton Grif

fiths Company will bring two power
ful suction dredges to this city in the 

future, in expectation of using 
them In connection with their Cour
tenay Bay work.

Allan line steamer Grampian arriv
ed at Halifax last Saturday and will 
be due here today with passengers 
and general cargo.

C. P. R. steamship Empress of Brit
ain, Captain Murray, left Liverpool 
last Friday for 8L John via Halifax 
with a large passenger list.

Furness liner Kanawha, recently 
reported with fire In her cargo at Bt. 
Johns, Nfld., will probably sail from 
that port for St. John tomorrow'.

Steamer Manchester Mariner, Cap
tain Lawton, arrived Sunday from 
Manchester and docked at 3.30 p. m. 
at No. 5 berth, West Side.

C. P. R. steamer Montezuma. Capt. 
Griffith, sailed yesterday for London 
and Antwerp with a full freight, in
cluded in which were cattle and oth
er general cargo.

tur »v- Dufferin.

Mules for South Africa
One hundred and fifty mules and 

donkeys from St. Louis will be ship
ped on the steamer Kaduna for the 

in South Africa.
Plen a BUCK LINE

Kimberley mines 
They are now In the I. C. R. cattle 
sheds.WINTER TOURS8T. JOHN, N. B„ TO DEMERARA.

8. S. Cromarty saHs Jan. 22 for Ber
muda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

S. S. Rhodesian -salle Feb. 13 for 
Bermuda. St. Kitts* Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara»

For passage and freight apoly 
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., Agents, 

8t. John, N. B.

x

1 ( Stole a Bicycle Wheel.
In the juvenile court on Saturday 

morning, Murray Irvine and David 
Speight were before the court, eharg- 
ed with stealing a blcycje wheel from !
Miss Florence Mabee, Elm street. The j 
complainant offered to settle the 
cases on the payment of the value of, New Gold Fields, 
the stolen property, but the hoys could 
not arrange this, and it was decided 
to keep them in jail for the present.

TO NASSAU, CUBA AND 
MEXICO.THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

ELDER-DEMPSTER UNE GENERAL U Victoria.
D Nicholson, Halifax; A L Hoyt, 

j F Taylor. Me Adam Jet.; A Mc- 
Cuusland, Brantford ; Mrs .1 Robert
son, Digby; C E Gibersou. R P 
Hartley. Bath: J E Middlemen, D. 
O'Neill. E A Hillard, St. John; Man- 
ford Schoales, St. Martins:

\ ofWinnipeg. Jan. 28.—Hundreds 
people arc rushing into the new 
Manitoba gold field at Minitonas, 
as there is no adequate food supply 
there is much distress among them.

From 81. John the 6th of Each Month.
42 days round trip—$90 and up 

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO* Agents.ELDER-DEMPSTER S. S./
butSteamship Manchester Trader, Cap

tain Cabot, arrived Saturday from 
Manchester via Halifax with a gen
eral cargo.

Uniting Ci.MPBEU.TON. at head 
of navigation on Bale Cbaleure 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY tor EDMUNDS TON and points 
on the TBMI6COUATA RAILWAY 
alao for GRAND FALLS, AN Dov
er, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FRED
ERICTON, ST. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short
est and cheapest route tor FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 

H CHA- 
RE8TIGOU CHE

Real Eatate Activity.
It la reported that the Magee ea

tate has sulil several parcels of laud Owl,' Organizer Guilty.
In the vicinity of the Marsh Freak to (.ambr|d Jan 2li.__FrailU M. Mer 
the Laurieton Land (Jmpan> of which u>well, organizer of the Order
James Stratton is prcsldenl The pro q[ q haa beel, found dulUy 0r
pert les are situated ol'th”,reft, soliciting membership in U.e order 
Marsh. Several real estate deals ln I witliout having it duly registered in the Parish of I ancaater are a so re- ^è sTate or M.«^hu.euT 
ported as pending. 1 xical people ore j 
Interested In all of them,

W 0
an. Musquash; H E Bel yea. Gam- 

bridge, Queens Co.; G Parker. 
Truro. \Y 11 Parsons. St Stephen; 
F Grant. St. Stephen.

DeMANCHESTER UNERS Portland Argus, Jan. 25 says: An
other steamer arriving here Wednes
day was the Ruasano, Gapt. Bailey, 
coming from Sydney, C.B., with a car
go of 5,600 tons of steel rails for the 
Grand Trunk. She was docked at the 
Galt wharf, where her cargo will he 
discharged and shipped by rail to dif- 

Feb. 24 ferent points along the line
road. The steamer was delayed con- 

Mar. 9 slderably in getting away from the 
•Mar. 11 j provincial port on account of ice, the 

‘ harbor being badly frozen over at one 
made one

FOR SOUTH AFRICAN PORTS
From 

8L John 
Jan. 27. 
•Jan. 29 
Feb. 10

From
Manchester.
Jan. 6 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 27 
Feb. 3
Feb. 10 Man. Exchange •Feb. 26 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 24
Mar. 2 Man. Mariner Mar. 23 

•—Steamers marked thus take cargo 
for Philadelphia.

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passengers.

For space and rates apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., 

Agents, St. John. N. 8.

T Boyd, Arthur Mandy, F T Hodg- 
C R Ro 
S H Taiyi- 

Walker. 
Eng. ; A 

Montreal ; W 11 Bell. J 
m, Toronto; X A Currie, 

Halifax; G Butterfield. Ottawa; R J 
Hunter. Gab : 11 H Stewart. Montreal; 
G Ackman, Moncton; E J Murphy. 8 
G Fields. F Vonaughton, J W Lemog- 
is, Montreal; F J «'lark. Baltimore; 
R W Faber, Toronto.

8. 8.KADUNA sailing from St. 
John about Jahuary 20th.

8. 8. MELVILLE sailing 
John about February 20th.

8.8. BENOU sailing from SL John 
about March 20th.

8. 8. CANADA CAPE sailing from 
SL John about April 20th.

For passenger of freight rates, ap
ply to 
J. T. KNI 

Water

Man. Trader 
Man. Mariner 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Corporation *Feb. 12 
Man. Commerce

ins, Toronto; C G Dockers, 
en». T G Wilson, Montreal: 
or, K B Strang, Boston ; C U 
Sydney ; A Jacobs, Loudon 
\V Gardner,
M D Giaba

K*
from BL

Richeson Expelled.
Cambridge. Jan. 28.—Rev. Clarence 

V. T. Richeson. under sentence of 
death for the murder of Avis Lionel I 
has been expelled from membership 
in the Baptist church at the monthly 

of Emmanuel church of

of the
PROVINCIAL.PRODUCTS, from BAIE 

LEURS and 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BBLLTON connection Is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passenger», la now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BBLLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, ln adiltion to the ordinary 
freight traîna, there Is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
pàasongera and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OP NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Man. Trader 
Man. Importer Died in Moncton.

Moncton, .Inn. 28,-Tha death no- 
curved on Friday of Mrs. Charles O- 
Noill wife of Charles O’Neill, of Urn 
I e.’ R. shops. The deceased was a 
daughter of the lato Daniel Mulherln,

time, nine Inches having 
day in 12 hours. No othe 
had started in taking on rails for 
Portland when the Rossuno left Syd
ney, but one was expected there the 
last of the week, 
four or five more rail laden steamers 
will arrive here during the next 30 
days, as the company Is planning on 
bringing here some 30,000 tons all 
told.
which landed a cargo of rails here 
about a fortnight ago, is due to arrive 
soon, having left Louisburg. C. If., on 
Tuesday morning, but instead of 
bringing rails will come this time 
laden with coal for the Grand Trunk.

àV,T»t.*ohn.°N. B.Agents. meeting 
which lie was the pastor.

r steamerW Expect Gift from- Carnegie.
of St. JohnIt is probable that Kingston, Ont.. Jan. 28 —It Is ex
Bye-Election In Charlotte. peeled that after the new charter of !

rSBSS, EE HIHrHa.cd!;y«heeelcTmf of T. A. down,ont fund reached .400 000 This 
Dominion house. Noml i amount has been subscribed and more 

| t han $228,000 having been paid In.

Suffered Greatly 
With Her Heart

From SL John
. Feb.' 1 

Feb. 3 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 22

Freight and passage rates on appli
cation.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD.. 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

From Glasgow 
Dec. 29 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 27 
Feb. 3

ALLAN LINEMarina
Indranl

Kaatalla
Cassandra

Athenla

The steamer Cape Breton.
Hartt to the I „
nation day will he one week earlier.ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ST.JOHN TO LIVERPOOL j Became Sc Weak At Times 
Could Hardly Walk.....rrzr»....sue unmet

the employes of the at. John Railway rUMU lilU III 110
C'P„ assembled at the homo of one of 1 i Ur Hi BI II IH
their number. A. Jl. Stevens, and on i HI LILIII Util ULUU people may be unaware et
'-half <>t .Hose present. Arthur < . --------- tavini anything wrong with their heart
Ellis presented Mr. Styrene w mi •» ; Armstrong rector of Trill- till some excitement, overwork, or con.
who haa,b«ma*Sth<t1he eompany*for iiy' church, was the speaker at the In an uverherMed or over-
the puHt is years, most of this tlm*- meeting of the Every Day Club last crowded room, or public building makes 
as purchasing agent and manager of HVCnlng |le cnnBrutulal. d the club them feel taint and dizzy, 
till- electrical supply department, attendance meser.1 in' °n the lint sign o( any weaknessleaves tonight for Toronto to ireepi on the large attorn ton. r p e«u i ^ ^ or nBTMf a^gin, meriy 
a position vv It It the llrm of McDonald spite of the cold weather, and pros pi u er pp-iica. breakdown, you should 
and Willson. Alter the heads of each ,.,i to give an Interesting lecture on e6t wait until you case becomes des- 
of the v arious departments of the ita place in human life, and perate before you avail yourself of a
company had spoken a few words In ,,n ,.Pl|g|0„. », referre. perfect-cure by using Milbum's Heart
appreciation of Mr. Stevens and vvUb question of the possibility id and puls-
Od him much success In his new pos |ho ut men,,,, ;. after Mrs. D. McGU-
tion, an impromptu programme of mu , ;lrgued ihat memory was a m writes:— Just a
alt and dances was arranged, ably characteristic of (he Iierslsl- what Milbum's Heart and
assisted by the Railway Quttflet e.| uf individuality, and urged his have done for me. 1 suffered greatly 
composed of Messrs. Dry nan. Meelv. ; conduct themaelves that with my heart and became so weak
luguvliant m >, ! tirn’mennotif, ofthl, life which they et time, I could hardly walk. A friend
broke up well before midnight with k , n„x| w0,.|j wou|d noi el mine advised me to try your Pills,
the singing of ' Auld Laa* Syne. ° 0{ Krle[ i„ them. gM* 1 did- *fd soon found great relief.

The address was much appreciated They are the brat medmme I have ever
__  The orchestra of the club rendered taken for heart trouble.

OT #Z Vf ÆW ____ a number of selections. Miss Bet) 1 Price 50 cents per box. or 3 boxes for
m mlflv Ingrabaffi, and Miss Hill sang \ocal «1.2^at »U deMera or mailed direct

XJMM.AE"JEMCa will V solos and Mr. Holder contributed a receipt of price by The T. Milbum Ce*
ggsuy HJor'. cou.h^care. coM«. h«; (.ornel ^ United. Toronto. Om.

LIST 09 VESSELS IN PORT.Turbine Triple Screw Steamers
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN 

And Twin Screw Steamers 
CORSICAN, T ^GRAMPIAN

Saloon......................... *72.60 and **2.50
Second Saloon . . . *50.00 and *82.50
Third Claas ............*31.26 and *32.50

Sailings and further Information on 
application to any agent or 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO. Agents, 

St. John. N. B.

QOKINION MIC RAILWAY steamers.FURNESS LINE Bornu, 2074, Wm Thomson and Co. 
Kaduna, 2008. J T Knight and Co. 
Llngan, 2,603, It. P. ft W. F. Starr. 

Trader, 2.136, Wm. Thomson
AND8. B. Yarmouth leaves Reed’s Point 

Wbârt dally »t 7.46 a. m., connecting 
at Dirty with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., Sun
days excepted.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.

From 
6r. John.

Queen Wilhelmlna Jan. 20 
Rappahannock Jan. 31 
Shenandoah1 Feb. 10

Man. 
ft Ou.

Man. Mariner. 2.707, Wm. Thomson
ft Co.

Montfort. 4126. CPU Co. * 
Monmouth. 2569, CPR Co. 
Numldlau, 3.107, Allan Hue.

From
London.

Jan. 16 
Jan. 24
and every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO„ Agents, 

St.1 John, N. 8.HEM) HE Schooners.
Arthur M Gibson, 817, J W Smith. 
Alaska. 118, C. M. Kerrlson.
Arthur J. Parker, 118. J. W. Me- 

Alan*-
Calabria, 451, J ^plane and Co. 
Eskimo, 99, C M Kerrlson.

Sardinian
E. Merrlam, 331. A W Adams. 
Harry Miller. 246, A W Adonis. 
May Flower. 132. J W Smith. 
Peerless. 278, repairing. R C 
Ravola, 123, J W Smith.
R Bowers. 373, R C Elkin.
Vere B. Roberts. 124, J. W. Smith.

J. SPLANE & CO.C J THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO„ 
Umlted.

.uvery, Bathurst, N.B.. 
few hnes to let you know 

Nerve Pills

Ship Chandlers A commission weçcnsnie.ii'SKSS*%%5hîi-, bterea Etc. Vessels supplied with

Agents for Fraser Gasoil ne Engine*. 
61-63 Water 8t„ 8T. JOHN. N. B.

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN:
TO DUBLIN.

& 8. Ramore Head......................Jan. 7
S. B. Bengore Head, .. .. .« ..Jan. ?1

TO BELFAST.

Jan 20Havre
8. S. Connors Bros., off for repairs 

and Inspection, for a couple of weeks, 
commencing January 25th, and will 
be off until time table appears in this 
paper.
Agent: THORNS WHARF A 

HOUSING CO.. St. John. N.
’Plions 71, Manage 

Black’s Harbor. N. B.
This cempan v win not be f,°r

any debts eoifttaetod e/ter this date with- 
out a written orjsr nom the company 
or Captain of the steamer.

ElkinI WM. LEWIS & SON,..Jan. 12 
. Jan. 80 
For rates

MeLEAN, KENNEDY A CO
Montreal.

WM. THOMSON ft CO-
St. Jobs

B. >. Islehowen Head ..
0. 8. Bray Head, .. .. .. 

Dates* subject to change.
and space

WARE-
Centraeters, Iren Work, Bolts, Forg

ings, Fire Escapes. 
BRITTAIN STREET. SL John, N. B.

'Phone, Main 736. House 'Phone, 
Main 208*21.

XVanola. 272, J W Smith.
Wm L Elkins, 229, J W Smith.
W B and W L Tuck, 395, J A C.re-

r, Lewie Connor*.

I
gory.

r
» /

Zs pure, strong, delicious
sold in lb. and hf. lb. pkts. 
for sale by all grocers

TIGER 
TEA

I

IsI

Is
a

A
V-'.hù

WINTER SAILINGS FROM
Portland, Me., to Liverpool

(VI. Halifax Wratbeund)
CANADA..................................Mar. *
DOMINION......................... Mar. 30
TEUTONIC, Feb. 24. . -Mar. 23 

Rates from: One Claes Cabin (11) 
647.60; Third $31.25.

According to Steamer and Destina-
Prepaid Tickets.

Send your friends ln the Old Coun
try WHITE STAR-DOMINION pre
paid tickets. It will add to their 

hale ft all Agencies.pleasure. For

W. H. C. Mackay, 49 King Street. 
Wm. Thomson A Co.; J. T. Knight & 

CO.; The Robert Reford Co., Ltd.

AFTE* OCTOBER MTH.

Maritime Express
Wi.l Leave St. John 

18.30
dally tixcspt Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making 

connectioni .

Bonaventure Union Depot, 
Montrent

With Grand Trunk Train
far Otuva, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago end pointa, west 

sad northwest

TRAVEL by 
YOUR OWN LIRE

_X',2*r

Xu
J ITS

ro

7

:®<n,

ANADIAN
PACIFIC

\%fiWSHT KEfl
\ DOMINION/
LARGEST 7.rLpsCflHADA

NTEHCOLONIAL
U \ ! 1. VV A V

EASTERN
s S CO.>
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■ mF1NANC -ef; 4
■“Telegraph and Telephone” I ...

1,000 Shares 
TRINIDAD ELECTRIC S

I
; V,;■ ■ »Is the name Of a booklet which we have just published. It gives a

lot of Interesting Inforlaatiou regarding,

demand for Quick Communica
tion,

Business and Home Require-

Development of the Telephone.
History of Telegraphy.
Telephone Wires used for Tele

graph purposes same time.
Purposes Maritime Telegraph 

and Telephone Company.
Properties Maritime Telegraph 

and Telephone Company.

We have a copy
will be mailed at once.

-**

MONTREALPRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK 
IN CANADIAN STOCK MARKET 

CENTRES

I Plant Maritime Telegraph and 
Telephone Company.

Privileges Maritime Telegraph 
and Telephone Company.

Management Maritime Tele
graph and Telephone Corn- 
Future Maritime Telegraph 
and Telephone Company.

The “Maritime,” a Public Util-

SALES Dividends 5 per cent. Quarterly. $4.80 far, 
Payable January 10th, April 10th, July 10th, October 

10th. Price 77 per cent., to yield 6.66 per cent.

■ nr
SBy Direct Privet, Wire, te J. C. 

Mackintosh A Ce.
Furnlehed by F. B. McCurdy and 

Co.. Member, ot Montreal Stock ■*• 
change. 10S Prince Wm. Street, St
John, N. B.

Prlci
ity.

“Maritime” Preferred Stock. 
Security.
Certainty of Dividends.
Where to Buy

ready to send to you, drop us a line and It

p'vlous High Low Close 
Am Cop. . . 64Vh m 62'4 S3ÿ
Am Bet Sug.. not, f.6V4 65%
Am C and K. t.L'L MX 51% 51%
Am Cot Oil. . 5(i Ü0 50 60
Am S mid It. 72It 7IX 7(Hi 70%
Am T nnd T. 14014 189% 11974 139%
Am Sug............ 117 USX 1I7X 11174
An Cop. . . 35% 35 35' 35
Atchison. . .106% 1011% 105%

and O. . .105% ...................... *•••
R T. . . 78% 78 78%
PR.............................. 230% 2:10% 230%
and O . 71 72% 71% 71%
I and St P.107 107 X 10IIX 100%

Clil mid N W.HlU HI 141 74 142. 
Clii. t'op. . . 20X 26% 25% 26% 
foil (lae. . .11974 119% 139 139,
Del and II ..17277 ....
Pen and R G. 22
Rtie. .... *0%31 |
Erie 1st PM.. SI % 51% '-0% 50% 

r>8 158
129 129%

Saturday's Sales
Cement, 2 © 29, 200 © 29 1-8, 2

& 29.
Cement PM., 10 © 90 14, 80 ©

90 1-2.
Canadian Pacific 25 © 230 1-2. 
Dominion Steel, 130 © 69, 76 © 

58 3 4, 25 © 58 5-8.
Monteal Power, 125 © 193.
Illinois Pfd., 38 © 90.
Steel, 60 34 1-2.
Nova Scotia Steel. 10 © 77 14. 
Porto Rico, 10 U 77 14.
Crown Reserve, 600 © 308, 60 ©

Montreal, Jam 27 .-~0 ATS—Cana
dian western. No. 2, 50 l-2c to 51c.; 
Canadian western. No. 3, 43 l-2c to 
49c .: Extra No. 1. feed, 49 V2c to 50c.; 
No. 2, local white. 48c. to 48 l-2c.; 
No. 3. local white, 47c. to 47 l-2c.; 
N<x 4. local white,- 46c -to4ti l-2c.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring; wheat 
patente, firsts, $5.60 ; sectniite, $5.1U; 
strong Jlakers, $4.90; Winter patents, 
choice, $4.75 to $5.00; straight rollers, 
$4.30 to $4.40; stfoitght rollers, bags. 
$2.00 to $2.10.

MILLFEEl>—Bran. $23. Shorts.
$25; Middlings. $2s; Mouilllo, $28 to
m.MmmmËiËBBÊÊËË

In addition to paying dividends at the rate of 5 per 

cent, per annum for several years past a reasonable sur
plus has existed. Earnln gs for first eleven months of 

191T were $8,781.17 over the similar period In 1910.
X f I

F. B. McCURDY & CO. r105%
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

St. John, Halifax, Montreal, Shertrooke, Sydney, 
Charlottetown, St. John’s. Nfld. J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.

JOHNEstablished 187S.
Members Ment reel Stock Exchinge.309.

ClOgllvle. 10 © 135.
Montreal Street, 6 ft 226.
Detroit. 50 © 68 1-4, 125 © 58 3-8. 

50 (i> 68 3-4, 25 @ 58 1-2, 26 © 58, 
60 @ 58 3 8, 100 fi 58 1-4, 200 © 
68 3-8, 100 @ 68 1-2, 50 Cf 68 1-4, 2,.
© 58 1-4, 50 ©’ 58 1-2, 25 © 58 8 8.

40% 40 40 7:, ® 69, 50 © 59 1-4, 25 ©" 58 3-8,
Harvester.. .108X 107X 107X 107% 86 fit 58 1-2, 25 ft 58, 10 © 58 1-2,
111 font. . .141 ....................................25 fi 58. 125 @ 69, 5 @ 69 1-4 25 6
lilt Mot. . . 19% IS 17% 17% 68 1-4, 25 © 58 3-4, 100 « 58 1-4. 50
I. and N. . .152 151% 151% 161% iff 58 3-4, 25 © 58 1-8, 25 © 68 1-4,
Lehigh Val. .183% 163% 180% 760% 20 © 59, 25 « 59 3-4, 50 @ 58 6-8.
Net Von...................... 19%. 18% 19% 50 fl. 58 34, 25 » 58 38, 25 © 58 3 4
Kan fltv So... 26% 26% 26-1- 25 «i 58 5-8. 50 @ 58 7-8, 10 ft 58 3-4
M. K and T.. 29% 27 2779 2774 7 5 fi 58 1-2. 25 © 58 3-8. 10 © 68 3-4
Misa Pao. . . 40 39% 3974 397-1 25 « 58 5-8, 225 © 69, 100 © 58 1-4.
Nut Load... . 53V. 53% 7.3 53 176 © 68 10 SI 58 1-4, 1 © 59, 25 ©
X Y font . .110% 110'.. 109 109 68 1-4, 20 © 58 1-2, 6 © 58 3 4, 1 ©
NY, O and VY............ 37% 37% 37% 59. 60 to 68 1-2, 10 © 58 1-4, 76 @
Nor Par... .1171., 117% 11674 116% 63 3-8. •
Veil and W. ..(«•% 109% 109 100 Coal Pfd., 7 @ 112.
Pao Mall. . . 3076 30 30 % 30% Dominion Iron Pfd., 60 © 104 7-8.
Penn . . .124% 124 123% 123% Quebec Ralls. 206 © 51.
Poo (las. ..108% .................................... Canadian PavlOc Rights, 10 © 7 3-4
Par T sud T. . 49V1 ...................................... 14 © 8, 9 © 7 12, 6 © 8, 22 fi 7 1-2
Ry Stl S|). -.30 ...................................... 8 fi 7 3-4. S © 7 1-3.
Reading. .. .15674 156% 153 1537k. Textile, 10 © 106 12.
Rod 1 and 8.. 25 24 % 2414 24% Rlohlllon and Ontario, 100 @ 122 1-2
Rook laid. . . 24% 24% 24% 24% 150 © 122, 25 © 121 3-4,
Sloas-Shef.. .41 ..................... ... 50 © 122 1-2, 63 fi 122. 6
So Pao.. . .110 110 108 108 25 © 122.

. .132% 132 132 132 Paint. 109 © 36 3 4.
Sou Ry. . . 28% 39 27% 27% Rio, 50 fr 112 d-2.
l'lah fop. . . 55% 51% 5.7% 63% Penman. 3 fi 61.
Ill Par. .167% 167 74 1 64% 16474 Shawtnlgan, 10 6 127 3-4, 56 @
V 8 Rule.. , 46% 46% 45% 46%
V 8 841. . . 66 66 % 66% 66%
V 8 Sll Pfd. . .... 111% 111
VÎT Chem. . 56% 56% 56%
West Union.. 8874 S3 8274 8274

M’INTOSH’S
WEEKLY

/hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $li
to $i:».5o.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots
$1.60.

Our List of HALIFAXFREDERICTONST.JOHN222222 »2014 20%
CorntFMONTREALNEW GLASGOWReal Estate For Sale Gen Elec. . .159% 159%. 

Gr Nor Pfd. .120% 130% 
Gr Nor Ore. . 41

stock has conic from France where 
a good deal of the stock was placed 
at the time the consolidation of the 
different companies in Quebec City 
was effected.
Royal Bank and Trade Developments 

In the West Indies.
The Annual Report of the Royal 

Bank of Canada Is brimful of inter
esting information concerning the 
West Indies, of which Islands Ca
nadians have- been hearing a great 

-v- deal lately.some (yaent in the operations that „ may ,)e rocRlle(l lJiat ia8i April, 
have occurred on the local exchange. <iUriuK the visit of a few represents 

The developments lhat have at- the Canadians to the Bahama Isl 
.railed the greatest interest, [rout the »n<ls. a meeting ot the citizens of

Nassau was called for the purpose of 
public's standpoint included the news ,jjSl.U8S{ug dip question of union with 
of the organization of the Montreal Canada, and a vote in the affirmative 
Tramways and Power Vo., a holding was given. Later on was formed In 
concern which will take oier the con- Canada w hat was railed ihe Canada 
irolling Interest In the Montreal Tram. West-lndlo League, for the purpose 
wavs Co and the Canadian Light and of pi'omotlng closer relations he- 
Power Co the announcement that the tween the two countries. 8ubsequrnt- 
covernment was almost certain to re- ly there has been considerable talk 
grant a boimtv of 90 cents a ton on of the advantages lo he enjoyed by 
pig Ivon: the defeat of the Detroit closer relations and of the methods 
Coiled ordinance which makes it clear id hrlnai 
lhat it will be Impossible for the Do- Pvocal 1
uolt tinned and the city of Detroit portal Ion facilities by sea, and Othel
lo reach any compromise on the pro- means.
sent situation. . The Maritime Provinces because

Latest Step in Tramway Deal. ot their location down hv the Allan 
The interests behind the Montreal He. have always been rallier more 

Trnmwavs Co have not been dispos- Interested hi the Uni Indies than 
ed to give Hie public very much In- have the portions ot Canada lying 
formation regarding the new Mont- further Westward. It is perhaps 
real Tramways and Power Co., which therefore only natural that tlnancla 
they have formed with ri view to tak- institutions of these former should 
ing over from themselves the control- hate been the first, to recognize the 
ling Interest in the Montreal Tram- importance ot establishing good eon- 

! wavs Co. and the Canadian Light and nectlona with the la ands. Many of 
I Power Co. Notwithstanding the fact the railways and other publie, utlll 
il,ai no circular has as yet been sent ties there have been financed by la- 

1 to the shareholders ot the Montreal nadian capital and In a large nunt 
Tramways Co it has been announced tier o; instances the promoters were 
Its, a 'considerable amount id the Maritime Province men. 
stock ot the Tramways Co., as also ot The Royal Bank had its origin In 
the Canadian Light and Power Co., the Maritime .Provinces, and the pre 
hat been exchanged tor the stock of sent reference to ns Annual Report 
the new Montreal Tramways and Pow- is due to the pre eminence of that 
or ro. on the basis of 1 % shares of bank in the Islands and to the tin.

I Tramway stock for every share ot usual Dos .on the general manager 
Montreal Trnmwavs and Canadian Is thus placed 1" to ape 

1 LigTn 'nd Power. The procedure in «resting and Instructive manner^
K ,iwl tt-i.ftifx thine has the commerce of the West Indies,

connection , (.hnravtnr ami Nm only is the bank interested in
,he uî icism thaï has the British West Indies, but in other 

" To u tîe h,ieresu friendly to Islands in the Gulf of Mexico and 
Ir Tramwayî gmÙp POlnt oït tha, tie Caribbean Sea. and. judging by 

I the exchange is entirely voluntary references in the report, it Is the iiv 
1 e*i!x „7r At the shareholders This teniion to largely extend its sphere 
“■ reP“s7, as 2 . 6 then of influence In that region during the

! ..Jertlnn l ikes on a differ- coming few years. In thla < ounce 
Cm ntaS onc conrldera Diat lion, it is inter,wring to note that 

, . J L nutting the matter President Holt announced the ills

FSSBssSns Sm «S3SH
T m IvrhTm.e tds stock the purpose of extending Ute sphere
should ' ant to exchange hls^ock ^ tMl nogollaUom
“ud Power stock' is not at. all clear, were entertained by the Canadian In- The coming crop promises to exceed
more cancel illy us no particulars stltulion ot the Royal Bank. this. Forty-three mills are In opera
whatsoever hâve been given as to what Of such importance is the business lioll cane land is Increasing in val- 
the capitalization of till- latter com- with the West Indies that general ue nI,d k lll)w worl-h from $100 to 
mmv will likely hr while It Is gen- manager Pease remarks.— That Is j3n(l per tore. These values, how-
Jn-nflv known tint the new street rail- the period of the year when our com ever, nitty decline If the Bulled

l0lil) huil pians for the oixanira- men ial loans are always at the high- Slal06 tariff on sugar is teducM, For John' 
or a new iffingCompany, îuu. os., owing to orop advances in Cuba to Rlco havlng already the advanUge 

Ih<3 necullar manner of the procodure and Folio Rico of free access to the American mar-
fid lowed sururised everyhmlv around «lieaking of Cuba, he Raid that th< ket The eoffec crop for the coming
thy hMill gtrôo, The new Stock of ihe crop or 1.M011 - year is valued at $6,006,000, obd 150

MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, Limited Montreal Tramways and Power Co. P- >;• ‘"^"ed' with ’the Walt re acT,T «-MOMO
■was first I railed In on Hie local market value, compared wttll trie m»“ ™ sent tobacco crop la worth li.000.000

ât 76 which on the basds of one and cord crop of l ie previous year. The „ud 26j000 „e andev cultiva
iine-halt shares of It tor every share coming crop, however, promised to tlon The fruit industry Is growing,

- „[ Montreal Tramways and Canadian lw> » record one. AI present Prices the present crop being valued at 82,- 
1 Power wh ch have made Its value U should return upwards of $125, ((m)oot) Total exporto for Porto Rico 
: nomhiitlly as^eompaml ^ with* Cl. *00.000. .««ÏÜVÎSU «. ,38"

! weroTemug Thisprlce howeverwas grinding. Several new mills are un- |n ,he D,„|sh West Indies threg 
... m mm . • I 1 not maintained md the day followine ,ler construction. Owing to this be .branohes were opened by the bank,

the Wood Material : >»■;,-=« ““ M";r%aK' SK
and Glass for

75 New Buildings IJSSSSSk
during the year 1611. the vernraent to re-grant a bounty LletiftR find mm md Exports at $126, V,a5t,,UilPPK(1.,ani 1 AiJt?vl?fnn

This is evidence that our population ; on pig Iron was reported to have been Von8’ °lt’i* estimated that there Ir ha« bn-n bene
Is growing, also that we are pleating fairly successful, and semi-official In- îîîn 000 of American capital in- iLTÎd * ^ ... , ^
OKI customers. If you propose build- formation from Ottawa staled that It * - „ . : the (,|,n< The tirompt f* Trlnldedhha. à vîiletv of'resources ' WcStCm Canada PoWPr 
lug a new ... or remodelling the ,„uld be regarded as practically cer- ^ree Uken by the United State. .^"telng pdmiMui ^faî cS VdlldUd nmH
old lu 1912. you want to first consult tain thal the government. In a bud- , lhe „|„|ng polltlcaf situa- ’ De'“* PnV, '«ilV JSJ „„ famnaau I i.iliul
ns. Ml. can belt, you. !” STnnounro TtTjSfol'S. ?"^a8ed C°nH' The pSpul^' SurnhS! W. COIBpafly, UIIHted,

;rnld,n,,nrhrn,y,ot"o'lcèm. a ton bacl h„, n0 than .1, Sn,0' 7Yarc.‘ »roo°»t 5%

?n„P«« ™* unnougeement wa. , J“brancU In Cuba. _ ?" jSf , tJlSlor.

rv^rîT r.s'on-’sç. «üjkæ jr I-rirl m-M;
Everything In Wood and OI.M f.r ^tm"™ qXa “hM*!™ *1 ^ “ «por' valimotM^ll^WMOO. thçm. The» 1, of federation and

s miTnicipax-o~o.

s?S SSSExx «a .mü væs. * SS5 ES SS ”■»
v"~ •"* 8"*w' v*^a.;,ru"ixrrr4; Sw-MiKSS's tsrtir-jsfaStt's

about 1 per cent, additional on the Vf.1*:; „ ' crioan occuoatlon The trade of Pori
. a o i yÏÏKZl earn,ng P°yer °n 1U e°m Town of Not Glasgow 4% P- c. Bonds. t0 Rico is greater titan that of alt

Crushed Stone oWol. unfed Ordlnm» Defeated. 100 an< lh?nBt:„i'ciudlng,hîïeremnrk» upon the
For Concrete for Sale. sh.roho1dêr,lMhe to To*npt°\ .î^'iî* S-teL» ^r'rJj’ro’kn^ “"uSoru”ro

t© « SSSSrSS Ht t g%. Bonds, due suss? ajjEwrA' ^,,Uop th.. «hr1cl*,‘T.d m^ey .0 * April 1©. >•*

nllttes beWeîf t^Tr'ü-tton Company TowVof 1 giver pool p. fcBonda due pressed ihe opinion that
^ne^ls.. W,. Pr.ee 98% and Int. ‘̂^rUl to “

!h*tD?troltdDnlt«l on*anrPterms'and Town' <n Bdmumlfine 5 p. c. bonds. i„g on Ihe Caribbean Sea. ''With 
the Det^ On led on any tetmn nnd To*n price 103 and Int. that belief." eatd lie. "It la our lu en

en' ' ulee^lth T»”veDr»l "trontt. ' ^yVd 4.85 R c. ■ «“"Vinl^fnl Ï o '

riRoll wav at nek sknwed rrmmt- Town of Stella rton 4% Bonde, due district, but. In thus widening uur Q aknem thîn û hïL e^v Hme tst. 4.35. Price 96% "" eph.ro of «POrnUon. I m««re you we
Û w.1 liSSl.Pors ton, time To ,lelM% P- =- "«”£ ffl'hSSrtTJSÏÏ SSy
lock held UI over 60. but the ATLANTIC BONO CO. LlmWeid i-iom 111 » forward it seems is y 
day broke suddenly to 50 and I ,w..aivl *. HOBINSON, ProaiJ... that < vnudlan, asawholewlll keepa 

gelling ai 51 It Is said 7hat Telephone Main 242» closer watch OB the progreea or the
<* The recent eelllng of the ienk Montreal Bldg., »L John. N. B. West Indtom

LETTERIs Constantly Growing Fine, MOTOR OAR AMD MOTOR BOAT VHINSURANCE 87
St.

Montreal. Jan. 2.’.—The week hasWe carefully examine earn proper-
JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 7* Prince Wm. St.Mat, and are] been marked by some very interesting 

developments in local financial circles
This 

and haty that Is added to our 
lit a position to describe it accurately 
and Intelligently to prospective pur
chasers It Is Impossible I,' set tur,h 
lit detail Ihe various bargains now on 

We therefore solicit a person-

V" I ^ \ .TV,,!

V 4 ft*
and all these have been reflected lo

Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.our list

at call. It we have -no1 what you want 
In business, residential or Investment 

will get It for you.

KUtai
.. .. $1,000,000.00
.... 1,800,000.00

Capital (paid up)-------------------
Rest and undivided profits over Eproperly, "'e

fto. 3j

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, @ 122.
121 3-4, / “A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES”

The Eastern Trust Companyinsurance. REAL ESTATE. Loans. 

RITCHIE BUILDING, ST.JOHN.

'Phone 746.

Sno

aing these about through leti 
rade relations, better taana ACT A8—Executor, Administrator, Truetee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B.127, 120 Prince Wm. St. FEastern Can. Pulp, 4 @ 41, 25 @ 40 
Steel Pfd., 5 (it 89 1-2.
800, 25 fi 132, 50 @ 131 3-4.
I^ake of the Woods. 100 @ 136. 
Penman Pfd., 500 (0 86 1-2, 20 @

Col. Cot Bonds, 4,500 # 84 1-2,
6,500 @ 85.

Steel Bonds, 2,000 <R 100.
Bell Telephone Bonds, 1,600 (0 

103 1-2.
Coal Bonds. 3,000 G> 98 1-2.
Pulp Bonds. 5.000 @ 112.
Bank of Nova Scotia, 14 277.
Bank of Montreal, 2 fi1 249 1-2, 14 

<ii 249 1-4.
Bank of Commerce, 10 @ 216 1-2. 
Royal Bank, 93 <0 225.
Eastern Townships Bank, 45 @ 213

111
55%

121% ly In Lehigh, in which a considerable 
long Interest -was supposed to be out
standing and k more aggressive attl- 

pAj-t of the pro fees lone! 
. Market developed posi

tive weakness during the mid session 
and showed little rallying power at 
any time. Any change of general 
sentiment or of the attitude of the 
larger interests would be welcome to 
the financial community, but whllo 
the action of today's market empha 
sized the absence of fresh buying, it 
did not necessarily foreshadow any

Rich, and Ont. • • .122 
.. ..112% 
.. ..127 
. . .133% 
.. ..105%

5% 112Rio de Janeiro g. . 
Shawtnlgan... ..
Tor. Rail...................
Twin City................

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. 87 12674
13374
104%

«
tilde on the 
bear eleroenLCape Breton Eleotric 

Railway Bond* 
Denomination $1,000

By Direct Private Wires ti J. C 
Mackintosh A Co.

R.f216. ..217

) I
Commerce......................
East. Townships.. ..
Merchants Éank....................196
Montreal Bank.. . • .249%
Bank of N.>B......................277%
Royal Bank..........................................

January -27. 
High. I.ow. Close 

32—i8 
42—43 
57—58 
68—70 
71—73 

70 • 72—74
80—81 

87 flat.

212
194 41 Sn

.. .. 9.38 
.. .. 9.47

31
At Lowest Market Price 3ft TO9.G3 57 225

.. .. 9.74 

.. .. 9.74 
.. .. 9.73 
.. .. 9.84

69 An iD. B. DONALD 71 substantial decline. While price» are 
high, as viewed trom the average to- 
vestora* standpoint, they are not ex-

LXMARITIME PROVINCEBank of Montreal Building,
St. John, N. BPhone, M 1683 SECURITIES.991 87 ceesively high and as long as money 

accumulates at this centre there will 
be enough of It employed to prevent 
any precipitate decline. The prospect, 
nevertheless, Is oiot attractive to the 
bull speculator. Any pronounced rise 
In prices from this level would in
vite distribution on # considerable 
scale and until there are fresh fav
orable developments of a fundament*l 
character any definite change of the 
general trend of prices would likely 
be toward a lower level. -

LAIDIAW 6 CO4

46-51MONTREAL UNLISTED SALESSpot—9.65.
Fo<

Furnished by F. B. MeOiirdy 
Members Montreal Stock E 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

and Co. 
xchange

ak in an in- >THE BOSTON CURB.CALGARY,
ALBERTA

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co., 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 5By direct private wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh and Co. Stocks.
ForAsked

. ..100
Bid

January 27.
Spanish River Pfd—25 at 85.
Tram—4-5 at 44, 1-5 at 44, 3 at 45. 
Debentures—20 at 82.
Bonds—10,000 at 10fr%.
Wyagamaek Bonds—5,000 at 70 and 

2,000 at 70.

January 27. 95Acadia Fire.. ..
Acedia Sug. Ord. , .
Acadia Sugar Pfd.. . .104 
Brand-Henderson Com.. . 20 
Cape Breton Elec Com..
East. Can. S. and L..
Eastern Trust. . .......................
Hal. Cold Stor. Pfd.. . .101 
Halifax Fire.
Mar. Tele. Pfd.. • .
N. B. Tele. Com.. . .104 
N S Car 1st Pfd.. . 1. . .
N S Car 2nd Pfd,.
N S Car 3rd Pfd.. . .
N S Car Com.. •
Mar T and T Coro.. .
Stanfields Pfd.. . • . 
Stanfields Com.. . .

Cons Tele. Com.. 
Trinidad Electric. ...

Bonds.
Brand-Henderson 0’s. .
Cape Breton Elec. S's. 
Chronicle 6*s..
Hal. Tram. B’e. . . .
Mar. Telephone 6’s. ,
N B Stl 1st Mort 5's. .
N S Stl Neb. Stock.
Porto Rico 5’s. 4.. . 
Stanfields 6’s. . .
Trin Telephone 6’s.
Trinidad Elec 6*e. •

Are you interested in the opportun
ities of Calgary Real Estate Invest
ments? I havt- ioxestigaied conditions 
thoroughly and nm iu a position to ad
vise' you. Correspondence solicited.

Bid. 71. 76 a100.. .. 25Zinc..................
Ehst Butte ..
North Butte ..
Lake Copper .
Franklin ..
First Nation .I Voppef «• 2 11-16 
Trinity
U. S. Mining...................34%

Granby .. ..
Isle Royale .
Nevada .. .

.. .. 12% 
1* #• 24 
. ,34%
.. .. 12%

15
50

137 Te
152G. WEST JONES, NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT,

By Direct Private Wires ta J. C» 
Mackintosh A Co.

98 iBid. Asked. 98100of Faber and Co., Cal gary.
Offices. London. New York, Paris, 

Berlin, St. Petersburg. Rotterdam.Gen- 
eral Agents Cnnadiun Pacific Railwa> 
Land Depan ment.

Spanish River Pfd .. .. 84% 
Debentures .
Wyagamaek Bds................ 69%*
Tram
Deb. Bonds........................ 100

9835 .101 Ot8281%'*171 101..
70 9035In the

44% 4521 Average—lirons Inc.. $21,986.000, 
I>egal tenders dec., $772,000. Deposits 

Reserve lee., $8,«

$6,688,250.

V33.4 .. 18%
21 $28.430,000.

Actual—Reserve lue.,
796,146MONTREAL STOCKS.WE MAKE

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

TO ORDER 
Also Art Glass and Mirror Mates 

of every description.

ouo102
62 !z>ans Inc., $23,613,000. Specie Inc.# 

$12,389,000. Legal tenders dec., $1, 
321 TO. Deposits lue., $19,S6p,000. 

The bank statement Ig favorable.
LA1DLAW Sc CO.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change,

N. B.

30Trill
73

105 Prince Wm. Street, 8t. at97
95 Mi

Canada Cement. ... . . 29%
Can. Cement Pfd.. .......................
Can. Pa<. Rail.. . ... .230% 
Crown Reserve. . . 308

. 58%

Bid 99% Everybody will be glad to hear tii^t 
the man who invented the spring bed 
Is getting his due at last.

It’s a cold day when the rent doesn’t 
come due.

29% 100
80% 104

£230%
307

94%
102

68% 89Detroit United. . . 
Dom. Steel..
Dorn. Steel Pfd.. 
Dom. Tex.................

W. C. BAITER, Manager. 
St. John. N. B.

Tel. 1318. 58% 10159
104% 99.106 J... .. 67

Ill. Trac. Pfd......................... 90
Lake Woods Com 
Laurentide
Mexican L and P............................
Minn. St. and SauU ... .132 
Montreal Power 
K S Steel.. ..
Ogllvle Com...

-Ottawa Power.
Penman’s Com........................ 60

77%

66% 90 COULDN’T GET STRONG£We Supplied iso "137 CLOSING COTTON LETTER. 8t«155160
84 Seemed to Have Lost All Ain- 

Pale and
©131%

By Diroct Private Wire, te J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

Pho192193% billon, wi9394I Anaemic.124 I161
New York Jan,. 27.—Today’s cotton 

market was narrow of movement, de
void of any fresh news feature but 
steady of undertone, jemphaalzlng the 
fact that present crop considerations 
have been virtually discounted. The 
next pronounced movement of prices 
will likely be predicated on develop
ments relation to holding movement 
nt the South and- preparations for the 

' This entails some patient

59U EPorto Rico.................
Quebec Hall.. . ... 51

77
50%

% IJ ir-i
x 1"

r ;

drnew
waiting an.d therefore foreshadows 
a narrow and scalping market for 
the immediate future at leant. At 
the present time speculation upon the 
future attitude of Southern holders 
and new crop contingencies i. futile.
Spot offerings at the South should 
he closely watched. Meantime the
fact that the, cotton 1. there and will actually tick." writes
s.-«.e «s sîuRrre

SïïSïïS-21- the present* lev el ^ could gti tiro^llke ^otlmr.oyn
CtlonWt!l «w* .“"Ite” th.t,,,ymw  ̂ ^ ^“..,””^1

™ “onromnlatld make. When I married X took a great
now be tontemptaieo # housekeeping, but it kept

JUDBON « uo, 2, Urad til the time. Mrs. L*-hance 
my neighbor, looked well—she told 
me her health had been made by Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. 1 only thought of 
pills as a physic, but now 1 know 
that Dr. Hamilton's Pills urn more, 
for they quickened my stomach, liver 
and bowels—made me stouter and, 
stronger, gave me such color In my 
cheeks aa I never had before. They 
do good to parts In ways 1 need not 
mention In thin letter, but 1 sincerely 
believe Dr. Hamilton's Pills ihodld 
he used at regular Intervals by every 
woman—that's why 1 writs this tel-

■MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd .1 InFIRST MORTGAGE SINKING 
FUND BONDS.

DUE JULY 1st, 1949.
Th# Company are now deliver

ing about 10,006 H. P. in Vancouv
er, New Westminster and sur
rounding districts, and expect to 
sell their entire present develop
ment of 26,000 H. P. supplying a 
connected load of 30,000 H. P., 
before the end of 1912. .The net 
earning* from the sale of this 
power it Is estimated will amount 
tq 1600,000, or 2'/2 times the In- 
terest on the present authorised 
bonds.

St. John. N. B.

A
ROBT. MAXWELL i

for

and Appraiser.

1CLOSING STOCK LETTER.
Wa offer a limited amount of

these Bonds at the attractive 
price of
90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Jobbing Promptly dene. \By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh 4 Go.

•fSeo IS Sydney Street.
Bee, SSS Union Street. Tti

WIthis must

Royal Securities 
Corporation, U”**edr

H. BRADFORD. Manager 
164 HoWs St. Half ax

i
Structural Steel

0r8r.T,:

New York Jan. 27.—There was no 
thing freeli In the way of new» of 
apecIHc development* to break the 
monotony ot dullneea which haa pre-

T
,,e« 1veiled In the stock market tor acme 

weeks past, but thl, situation appear
ed to be getting on the nerve» of
some holders of stocka, who had been u.„,iu„„ . pm.
wmltlng tor an opportunity to «tetri- .T' ,,..........................
bate. The re»ult wo» some Increase1 Jo*, tij denier»_or the catat rhuzeae 
oil pressure at certain point», nota* Cm, Kngsteo, Csnnda.

No medicine Invigorate» a woman
35c. perT<£

for
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ST. ANDREW’S ST. ST0*H 
DOWNED THE BOYS WIN OUT 

THISTLE MEN IN FAST GAME

EN’SAr
----------- --

. . . . . . BttL
«Ml Kin* «quire, SUM John. N. I.■BHetsrsei

i V, I
■

UMONIA.
Deeten SaM Hi Would Hat Lire.

SB. WOOD'S NOBWAl PIN* 
8YKITP Cured Him.

■ TA

3Tfe *'SANM»BSTm'
•f the dresÿl 

collars-th*.^ 
fairest kind of & 1 

"Kit” this season. | 
'The small opening and 
shape ofthewu^s make this 

new collar varj
attractive.

1 sizes^ _
2 illlll

The opening game of Hm church 
hot key league played In the Queen's 
Rink last Saturday evening between 
the St. Stephens' and Queen Square 
churches was won by the former by a 
score of 6 to 4.

The play was a fair exhibition of 
hockey, although much tripping and 
slashing was indulged in. Megarlty 
and Kerr being the worst offenders. 
Despite this, however, the game was 
Interesting and dose as the score at 
the end of the last half stood 4-4, ten 
minutes overtime being played.

The play started with a rush on the 
part of the St. Stephen's boy», and 
D. Machum waa called on to stop 
several hot ones, It. Cunningham 
scoring the first 8t. Stephen’s goal 
two minutes after; the play began—
St. Stephen’s 1, Qucmi Square 0.

After the face off the Presbyterian 
boys kept up the good work, anc 
Cunningham/trepeated the trick tl 
minutes later after a rink length 
rush—St. Stephen*» 2, Queen Square 0 

For the next few minutes the ad- * 
vantage of territory was Ifi the Meth
odist boys’ favor, and Woods shot 
but missed. Megarily then received 
a tw;o minute rest tor tripping, and 
Kerr quickly followed him to the 
bench for the same offense. It was 
during this period that Woods scored 

lr» the first Queen Square goal, after u 
snappy wing raab—St. Stephen’s 2, 
Queen Square 1.

Barton, who played goal for the 
St. Stephen’s team, was then called 

1° on to stop several hot ones, which he 
—' handled In his old time manner.
44 Waring then went to the bench for

ASfmnnn et Andrew'* ice two minutes for tripping, and the half Afternoon—St. Andrew • ice. ended with the 2 to 1 In favor of
St. Andrew’s the Queen Square boys.

F. C. McNeil On the resumption of play Moffatt 
C. H. Peters received three minutes lor tripping, 
L. W,. Barker after which the game steadied down 
Dr. S. B. Smith until C. Cunningham started to make

11 Skip......... ,...20 things hum, and by a snappy rush
Dr. Sancton netted the puck, time six minutes--
W. Foster St. Stephen’s 3, Queen Square 1.
W. A. Lockhart Kerr and Megarlty then started out 
A. O. Skinner on one of their tripping stunts, but
Skip................. 10 were quickly sent to the bench, Kerr
H. Allison getting two minutes and Megarlty
8. McCavour five. Alex. Machum then took a hand 
A. E. Massie jn the scoring and by good w'ork sue-
H. H. Harvey ceeded In; netting the puck; time,

10 Skip................. 17 twelve minutes. SL Stephen, 3; Queen
A. G. Ratnnie Square, 2.
H. Harrison After the face off Cunningham
John White secured the rubber and carried it the

H. Rankine length of the rink for a tally; time,
12 Skip..................15 ifi minutes. St. Stephen, 4; Queen

Square, 2.
Th6 next point for the Queen 

Square boys was shot from a mixup 
from their opponents' goal: time 17 
minutes. SL Stephen, 4; Queen 
Square, 4.

Just before the whistle blew Woods 
received three- minutes for slashing. 
The overtime play was faster than 
the regular game, Cunningham net 
ting the puck In one minute’s time. 

14 after which Gilbert got 3 minutes for 
slashing. During the second overtime 
period Wilson, again scored for the 
Presbyterians, time 4 minutes. The 
game ended with the score 0 to 4, in 

12 favor of the St. Stephen's Church 
team.

The line-up was as follows:
St. Stephen’s. Queen Square.

FhceWiiliam Hotel \
St Mm's New Hotel 

Prince William Street
St* John. N. B»

SANDHURSTThe second match of the «1912 ser
ies between the Thistles and the St. 
Andrew’s clubs was played on Sat- 

TM much stress canot 1» bid on tha "da* atternoon and night nod result-
U“5* wb“ * pcno“ “‘fj’f* ”'d “ curlers’ wltVa majority of' 27 points, 

be attended to immediately, or The match was a close one during the 
afternoon and evening and great In
terest was taken in it.

At the finish of the afternoon’s 
playing St. Andrew's had a lead of 
twelve, and they increased their lead 
In the night's playing with fifteen 
additional scores, winning tbo match 
with a total score of 211 to 184. 
This is the second game of the gertes, 
the first game being won by the 
Thistles with a majority of 35 points. 
The next match will be played on 
•Saturday next and promises to be 
a most interesting event.

The following Is the score by 
rinks:

1
Vfart

mu»t
aerious remits ere liable to follow. it;,-..

THE ROYAL There Is only one way to pretent 
pneumonia, and that is, to cure the cold
jtwtee

Dr. Wood's Norway Pina Syrup wfll 
do this quickly and effectively,

Mr. Hugh McLeôd, Esterhazy, Sask., 
writes:—'‘My little boy took e very 
severe cold, and it devetoped lato price- 
monia The doctor said ne would not 
tivjET I eol 
Norway-Pine Syrup, and he began to 
improve. Now, he is a strong healthy 
child, and shows no sign of it coming

»SAINT JOHN. N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY,

Preprietora.

as it appears.

X f 7S

Patel Dufferin
•T. JOHN. N. a.

poster, bond * co.
JOHN H. BOND, .... .... Manner.

some of your Dr. Wood’s

■cl C.beck." Afternoon—Thistle Ice. L]

CUFTON HOUSE Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is pot 
up in a yellow wrapper ; three pine trees 
the trade mark; price 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. MR» 
tel Co. Limited, Toronto, OnL

St. Andrew’s 
A. 8. Bowman 
G E Macmlchael 
H. B. Robinson 
8. A. Joneo
Skip.....................19
A. Mc Beat h 
8. A. Fowler 
P. C. Beatteay 
Geo Kimball

Thistles 
W. H. hfowatt 
Dr. MacLaren 
B. Stevens 
Geo. S. Btihop 

Skip

H. 8. GREEN, Proprietor, 
Cornsr Germain end Prlneeee Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
BRITISH14

A. Eatoy 
H. M. Me Alpine 
A. P. Patterson 
S. W. Palmer

Skip........... ..
G. F. Barnes 
A. O. McMulldn 
F. J. Likely 
D. R. Willett

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

• MUf New Tu.fi Eva. 1

VICTORIA HOTEL NEW STORE
90 Wall St

15 Skip
F R Fairweather 
E. M. Williams 
C. B. Alien 
G. F. Fisher 

10 Skip Large SalesSt. 8JennnRm*lîeco..8Ltd®l,proprlSore, 
A. M. PHILPt, Manager.

Skip.nTa“hBa
newly rurulebed with Baths, Carpets, Lln- 

'*** AMERICAN PLAN.

London, Jan. 27.—Following are the 
results of the first round of the Scot
tish cup and the league fixtures:

Scottish Cup, First Round,
Hearts, 0; Hibernians, 0.
Leith, 3; Ayr United. 0.
Broadbum A., C; Belth, 0.
Fallklrk, 2; Kings Park, 2.
Third Lanark. 5: Renton. 0.
Celtic, 1 ; Dumferllne. 0. 
Kilmarnock, 1: Hamilton A.. A. 
Raith Rovers, 0; Airdrionians, 0. 
St. Mirren, 3: Aberdeen, 3.
Partlck Thistle, 2; Dundee, 2.
East Etlrllngsbire, 3; Dumbarton

St. Johnstone, 0; Motherwell, 2. 
Greenock Morton, 2; Clachnacuddin,

Clyde, 0: Aberdeen, 0.
Glasgow Rangers, 3; Stenhousemuir

CAKE, PASTRY, BREAD 

fresh Daily

ROBINSON'S

In the Provinces,45 TotalTotalv.k:hv Thistles 
E. P. Howard 
Dr. W. E. Rowley 
R. H. Gibson skip 
A. J. Machum

Skip...............
T. Leddingham 
H. C. Vanwart 
H. G. Barnes 
Rev w O Raymond

Skip................. 16
Joseph Likely 
Ralph Fowler 
Dr. L.A.Langstrolh
R. S. Orchard 

Skip
S. H. Flewelling 
J. S. Gregory
R. A. E. Murray 
J. C. Chesley 

Skip............

lorist — “SharidV*
KiUamey Roses Are famous. 

Have You Tried Them?
TfL Mais 1267

WHYTE & MACKAVS SPE- 
QAL SELECTED HIGHLAND 

WHISKY enjoys a very large 
demand in the Maritime Pro
vinces; equals if not surpasses 
that of any other brand.

Could there be any better 
evidence of the quality and 
popularity of this delicious 
Scotch?

Whisky lovers of SL John 
should insist on this reliable 

brand of Scotch.

■mi*

He. 34 Ki«* St

CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.
Local Wholesalers 

and Exporters

Potatoes, Hay, 
:arm Produce.

COAL AND WOOD
o.

CANNEL COAL t.

for Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

. kindles easily
Makes a Bright and 

LhBtlng Fire

1.
First League.

Blackburn R„ 0: Tottenham H., 0. 
Bolton W., 3: Preston N. E„ 0. 
Bradford C.. 0: Oldham A., 0. 
Bury. 0; Mlddleaboro, 2.
Everton. 1; Aston villa, 1. 
Manchester C„ 1; Newcastle M., 1. 
Sheffield W„ 3: Notts County, a 
Sunderland, 5; Manchester M.. 0. 
West Brom A.. 1; Liverpool, 0. 
Woolwich A., 3; Sheffield M.. 1.

6
.62Total..............49 Total.........

Total afternoon play—St. Andrew fl 
106, Thistles 94.

Evening—Thistle Ice.

i-
1
1-

Telephones:—West 195 
West 183 
Main 429 
Main

it R.P.&W.F. STARR, Lid. St. Andrew’s 
J. H. Barton ,
R. U. Haley 
Mr. Robertson 
Dr. J. M. Magee

Thistle 
R. E. Smith 
A. G. Golding 
J. A. Sinclair 
W. A. Shaw

Skip................
Don Cameron 
L. P. D. Tilley 
A. W. Sharp 
Jas Mitchell

Slip............... is skip
H. G. Youngtlaua 
W. J. Curr|e 
J. W. Cameron 
A. Macaulay 

Total

tl

HI 1702-11
Special night:—Main 2107.

229 Union Bt.49 Smvthe 8L
a Second League.

TO ARRIVE
An erican Hard Coal, all siezs

Ex schooners, Jennie A. Stubbs, 
Laufa C. Hall, Genevieve.

46-10 Britain SL Geo. Dick
Feet ef Germain 8L Phene 1118

Birmingham. 2: Stockport, 0. 
Blackpool. 3; Fulham, 1.
Bristol City. 4: I>oeds City, 1. 
Chelsea, 2 ; Leicester Foss<\ 1. 
Clapton Orient. 1 ; Wolverhampton,

1C SkipIt W. 0. Tennant 
Dr. D. A. Godsoe 

H. Tlllotson 
P. A. ClarkA.C. SMITH & CO.Y

•e
0-
I- 3.WHOLESALE Glossop, 0; Bradford, 0.

Grimsby !.. 1: Burn lay, 0. 
Huddersfield T., 0; Derby C., 0. 
Hull City, 0; Barnsley, 0.
Notts Forest. 2; Gainsboro T., 0.

H. A. Lynam 
C. W. deForest 
H. W. Cole 
C. S. Robertson
Total

ARRANGE CIRCUIT OF THE
AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIPS

It Hay, Oats
AND

Miltfeeds

t. GoaLSoft Coa/s 62 Barton p. Machum49ie Point. Southern League.
Norwich C., 2; Brighton and H, 0. 
Leyton, 2; Stoke, 0.
Coven in- C„ 1: T.uton, 0.
Crystal P.. 1: Northampton, 2. 
Southern 
Plymout'

n 49 WilsonTotal A. MachumTtotal.............. 36lc for Cooking Stoves or Grates Cover point.St. Andrew's Ice. KerrGilbertAl SL Andrew's 
W. E. Whittaker
G. M. Robertson 
Dr. Skinner
j. U. Thomas
Skip..................
K. Haley 
R. K. Jones 

Andrew Malcolm 
Fred White 
Skip................
H. Page
F. C. Smith 
W. B. Howard 
F. L. Harrison 
Skip..................
W. Wet more 

W. Humphrey 
Dr.A.H. Merrill 
W. A. Stewart 
Skip

Sydney and other good coale at Rover.Thistler
W. B. Robertson.
F. Shaw 
J. L. McAvlty 
J. S. Malcolm 

Skip
D. W. Leddingham 
Dr. D. Malcolm 
F. F. Burpee 
D. McClelland

Skip.............
Dr. W. Warwick 
Bruce McPherson 
W. J. S. Myles- 
A. D. Malcolm

Skip.............
T. A. Linton 
R. Reid 
A. G. Stevens 
W. J. Sbaw 

Skip.............

tions in tlie different cities have here
tofore had in dealing individually 
with the contestants. About 15 of the 
fastest amateur speed skaters In Can
ada and tin* United States, It was an
nounced, will report in Boston whero 
the tour will begin with the interna
tional championship meeting on Feb. 
15 and 16.

On Feb. 17 the American indoor 
championship will be held in ibis tin. 
An outdoor meeting 
Poughkeepsie. N. Y\, 
ice is in a favorable 
cuse. X. Y., will be the next stop on 
Fob. -20 and 21 where 
championships will be held. The cir
cuit will end at Cleveland. Ohio, on 
Feb. 22 and 23 where the middle west
ern championships arc whednled.

Allen 1. Blanchard, of (*hicago. war. 
elected president : Louis Ruberstein. ‘ 
of Montreal, secretary treasurer ar-' 
A. W. Norfolk, of Boi-ion, chairman of 
the board ot control.

New York, X. Y„ Jan. 28.—At a 
meeting here today of the Internation
al Skating Union, a circuit for the in
ternational amateur championships 
was arranged and plans derlsed 
through which it is hoped to insure 
the appearance of the best, skater iu 
all the championship meets.

Representatives of Canadian, west
ern. middle states and Eastern Skat
ing Association attended te meeting.

The suspension of the New England 
Association was lifted and that or
ganization was also allowed repre
sentation. It- was decided to organize 
the contestants from this country and 
Canada who qualify for positions, in
to a team and have them, under the 

make the tour

ie Moffat$6.00 a ten up. R. Cunninghamiy Choke White Middlings and 

Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

1 ; Swindon,
. 2; Bristol R„ 0. 

Readme, : West ham M.. 1. 
Watford, 1: Mill wall A.. 1. 
Newbromoton, 1 : Queens Park, 2. 

City, 1 ; Brentford, 0.

< entre.JAMES ft. McGIVEBNa WaringMegarlty ... 

9 Cunningham
Ot ft Mill fttreeetTelephone 42 Left wing.

13 Gilmour
OffOAD COVE and 

OLD MINES SYDNEY

Right wing.
WoodsTelephonee West 7-11 and Weet 81 Hamm

C» Summary of Scoring.
1st Half—1, St. Stephen's, R. Cun

ningham, time, 2 minutes ; 2, St. Ste
phen’s, C. Cunningham, time 5 min 
utes; 1, Queen Square, Woods, time 
13 minutes.

2nd Half —3, St. Stephen's. C. Cun
ningham, time 6 minutes: 2. Queen 
Square, A. Machum, time 12 minutes; 
4, St. Stephen's, Cunningham, time 
16 minutes; 3, Queen Square, from 
mixup, time 17 minutes; 4. Queen 
Square. Moffat, time 18 minutes,,

1st Half, overtime—5, St. Stephen's. 
C. Cunningham, time 1 minute;.

2nd Half, overtime—6, SL Stephen's 
Wilson, time 4 minutes.

Summary of Penalties.
1st Half—St. Stephen’s, Megarily. I 

2 minutes, tripping; Queen Square, 
Ken-, 2 minutes, tripping; Queer ! 
Square, Waring, 2 minutes, tripping.

2nd Half—Queen Square. Moffal. 2 
minutes, tripping: Queen Square, 2 
minutes, tripping; St. Stephen's, Me 
tiarity, 5 minutes.
Square. Woods, 3

Rugby.
Leicester. 31; Moseley, 3. 
Devonport A.. 20; Torquay. 10. 
Harlequins, S; Blackheath. U. 
Cambridge M., 1 ; Richmond. 6. 
London Hospital, 17; Old Alleynians

West SL John. N. 6. .1714COALS)0. will be held i:i 
on Feb. 19 if llie 
condition. Syra-<[/Its SWEET CIDER

On Draught at 
JL ALUN TURNER’S

12 Çharletta St.

s.-
landing today 

GIBBON » CO.

9.188r.o. Cumberland, 5: York, 4.
Cardiff, 3; London Welsh, 0.

M. Taylors, 11 ; Northampton, 7. 
United Services, 20; Oxford M., 0. 
Northumberland. 16; Lancashire. 12

i bo eastern

1. Old
Phone 1049.UNION FOUNDRY and 

MAOHINE WORKS, Ltd 
GEO. It. WARING. Manater.

Engineer* and Machinist*.
Iron and Brass Castings.
WEST 8T. JOHN. Phone Weet 16

direction of a manager, 
of tho championship meetings, the ex
penses of the team to be bom pro rata 
by the rinks in the various cities. 
This arrangement is expected to ob
viate the difficulty which organiza-

50. 1210

CANADIENS 
WIN IN FAST 

CLEAN GAME

Winter Overcoating 56.... 54 Total 
Grand Totals% Total

St. Andrew's.......................... •
Thistles...................................... ...  •

Majority for St. Andrews 27.

211
latest Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
J. S. MacLENNAN. 73 Union SL W. L

184
n’t .. Barnes and Co.

Morgan. ... .93 M 7li 253—841-3 
Wilson. . . .75 86 59 220—72 1-3 
Gardiner. . . .67 77 in:, 24b- S3 
Smith . . .74 73 68 215—712’. 
Carleton. ... ,86 S8 69 243—Si

WITH THE 
BOWLING 

LEAGUES
PRINCETON 

TAKES LEAD 
IN LEAGUE

J. Fred, Williamson,.
IG ARE YOU THINKING

of Buikflng or Remodelling 
This Spring ?.

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Suwatwat. Mill Mill General Repair 

Work.
INblANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phone.: M. IN Re.ld.nce M. 1724-11

tripping; Queen 
minutes, tripping. 

2nd Half, overtime—SL Stephen’s. 
Gilbert, 3 minutes, tripping.

The officials were as follows: Re
feree, Percy McAvlty; Thnors. St. 
Stephen’s, A. Smith; Queen Square. 
A. Marshall; Goal judges. St. 8te 
phen's, E. Henderson; Queen Square, 
A. Magee.

Montreal. Jan. 28.—In a fast and 
clean game of hockey the Canadiens 
unigiii defeated the Quebec sextette 
by a score of 5 to 3. The locals had 
luck with them and were fortunate to 
win out. for the visitors put up 
grand exhibition. Pitre, of the Cana
diens was the best man on the ice 
ami not only scored four goals, but 
helped out his defence greatly, LI 
exceptional speed enabling him to 
cover back with great effect.

395 4D5 384) 118U 
6. Hayward Co.

Bart.sch.................72 SO 09 251—83 2 3
Cromwell. . , .so 115 75 2SO—93 1-3
Paterson. . .77 80 91 248- 82 2-2
Anowsmltii. .72 M 72 225 —75
Sullivan. .. .74 90 105 269—89 2 "

m-

Electrical Repairs
Dynamos end Motor* Rewound. Commuta-,„'!!;vte.kï!:ssï..vvkwi'.............

Now is the time to xget your plans 
. ready. We can supply you with all 

plans and estimates, also all wooden 
material and roofing. Being situated 
alongside the railroad, we can easily 
supply stock for 
trade. Oùr stock an 

'Call and see us, or ’phono West 144-11

commercial fowling league 
on Black's alleys last Saturday even
ing. the (\ P. R. team under Uapt. 
V. Johnston, copped the bacon like 
wise the frying pan ami almost got 

with the fire. Billiken. that great 
morous god of things as they 

be. had evidently had his 
Johnston, per-

\ In the
New York, N. Y„ Jan. 27.—Prince

ton took the lead in the intercollegiate 
hoekev league tonight, by defeating 
Yalo in 8t. Nicholas rink, 4 goals to

his% u B. a. «TtariENAON A. ÇO. 
Will N.l«m strut, et, Jehfl, N. N

385 446 442 1272
The commercial league game this 

evening will be between the V. P. R. 
and X\ aterbury and Rising.

summer cottage 
d prices are right. WANDERERS 

GO DOWN TO 
BAD DEFEAT

y v
hu

• FOR SALE
L

ROYAL CLUB 
DEFEATS THE 

BROOKLINES

ATKINS BROS., LTD. ought to
toes tickled by Capt. 
liaps it was his "Tummy. ' Anyway 
he smiled to the extent of three points 
for the C. P. R- and one for Brock 
and Paterson.

At the present moment The Stand
ard is solemnly assured by those who 
follow the art of bowling, that the 
douehty captain of the C. P. «■ 
tickling with untiring aasiduny, the 
<oes of Billikin that he may again 
smile on the C. P. U bunch when they 
meet the warriors who compose the 
Waterbury and Rising team this ex-

The other commercial league game 
between Barnes and t o. and ibe S. 
Havward Co., on Saturday, resulted in 
a victory of three points to one for 
the S. liayward. The scores follow, 

Brock and Paterson.
Rvfll1..................79 99 102 280—93 1-..
Me Michael. . .62 84 84 250—83 1-3
Kaye. ... 70 81 70 221-.3 1-3
Paterson. .. .72 85 72 229 76 1-->
Masters. . . .89 85 81 25t»—8»

CLEVELAND TEAMmOne JO' H. P. Second Hand Engine.
, PRICE «116.00.

^ Medkated wine,
-Mh

BEATS BEANTOWN.WINES AND LIQUORS.
Cleveland, Ohio, Ian. 27.—Th#1 Inter- 

colonials, ol Boston, were easily de
feated by the Cleveland A. C., hockey 
ream five to ore, here tonight, in th 
second game of their series.

•VNOwP?'.St &FnoCSÏS5LAaNt.oNn!RTH-
person who I* the sole head of a 
or any male ever IS years old, may 

wrter eecUon of availablefamilyin ftteck—A Consignment efApples Apples Ottawa, Jan. 28.- -The Wanderers 
of Montreal, who went down to defeat 
before the Ottawa sextette, ir. their 
last match in Montreal, sprung a sur 

proxy may be made at any prise tonight when they defeated the 
certain conditions by father, locals by nine goals to six. The visit* 
h^Mteaeerr°tber W 8l8ter ors outplayed Ottawa In the last quar 
uioiitii*' residence upon and I ter and showed good condition.

lend in each of three ; Ottawa thncutened to play Fred 
Taylor, who Is claimed by the Wand
erers as their property 
threatened to insist on returning to 
the seven man game, 
teams were unsatisfactory, but when 
Wanderers refused to go on tho Ice. 

'TmC.-MÎi mH. upon tu. home- It Ottawa Insisted on such flagrant 
pfead or pre-emption six months In each violation of the -V H. A. rules, the 
ot Six y.sr. •J*'”.1ÎÏÎ,S|1,Î5; locals decided to back down, the

MS ST.SM5.... „
sHSSS SS. 3 r..ï A4 A67S
stead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per dreds left In disgust, shouting that 

îSîRate lSl£rl2 ,hp match was fixed. The grounds 
end erectha^ous* worth $300.oe. for suspicion are the sudden and com

. W. W. CORY, plete reversal of form which all the
NDW„:'u,V*ri“;“rn.if5!Sin ot rai teams In the league have been exhl 
ivertlsement will not be_pald for. biting this season.

kraz-Quina Medicated Wines limci In Manitoba, riaskatclie- 
berta. The applicant must «p- 
rsou at the Dominion Lands 
Hub-agency for the district, 

may be made at any

nvmeslead 
Dominion 
wan o^r Alb

agency, on 
mother, eon 
of Intending

Sjsjss
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of

You can generally trust a mau who 
can wear a derby hat without tilting 
it to one side.

1tea
own
ever

Boston. Mass.. Jan. 27.—The Royal 
flub, of Montreal, defeated the Brook
line Country Club in their annual 
curling match at the Boston Arena to
day. by the aggregate score of 58 to 
45, on four rinks.

In stock 1,000 barrels Nova Scotia 
Spies. Baldwins, Greenings. Prices 
low. wholesale only.

A* L. GOODWIN*
MARKET BUILDING.

Indorsed by .the Medical Faculty.
Prepared with choice and select wines 

from the Jerez District. Qulaa Oalisaya 
and other bitters which contribute to
ward» its effect as a tonic and appetizer.

For Bale By
RICHARD SULIVAN & CO

Telephone Main 839.44 4 4ft Dock Bt

how
wild
feat
kept 
u*ce CUSTOM HOUSE CURLERS 

DEFEATED.
The custom house curling teams 

went to Hampton, N. B„ last Saturdav 
to play at the roaring game of curl
ing and got trimmed to the tune of 
39 to 19. Keith Barber was the star 
of his rink and his playing was 
collent, especially in the first part 
the game. The two rinks that went 
to Hampton will play iu the near fu
ture for an oyster supper.

and alsoat least 16 acre» solely own. 
pled by him or by his father,
d^n* certaln^dfîtrtrts I*homesteader la

rutssi."'»;
MURPHY BROStold

Dr. saying six ment of 
now 
lore, 1 
liver

M. &T. McGUIRE, rood standing 
section along*'IS Cltv Market

TURKEY*. CHICKENS. <3EE«E. ' 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everythin, Beet OuelKy._________

Direct Importers end dealer* lu all the 
leading brands of Wines and Liquors; we 
also carry in stock from the best houses 
In Canada very Old Ryes. Wines, Ales and 
tout. Imported and Domestic Cigare.

11 liitt 19 WATER BT., Tel. 673.

*ofand
my

Fhey 392 434 409 1235a sum to
C. P. R.

. .77 77 89 243 81 
. .S3 76 87 248—82 2-5Table and Dairy Sa

Wrnfuri Bain and Cotton Bags

Griffith. .
jack*10”'. . .88 97 70 252—64 
McGowan. .. .89 81 100 270—90 
McKean. . . .87 89 87 263-87 2-3

WHOLESALE LIQUORSiwy
W- Sh/fohk Gune 23 THEWilliam L. William., gncceuor to

Iwwilv nitea U*$,

PRICE LOW.
BANDY G ALLISON 

IS North Wharf
423 420 433 127*Per

aL

DODDS
KIDNEYS 
h PILLS

>>r,

rf

1

•/



Get Them at the Right Time
Skating Boots at Bargain PriceslERSON'S

IGHTN1N6 While the skating is still good we are offer- 
ing the balance of our stock of skating boots at 
from 25 per cent, to 60 per cent, below regular 
prices. Every pair is | bargain, and while all 
the lines are badly broken m sizes yet we can 
fit kl most every body.

ITCH

BOVS- 12.80 HOCKEY BOOTS... .. 
BOYS- 12.50 HOCKEY BOOTS. ... 
MEN’S $3.75 HOCKEY BOOTS. ... 
WOMEN’S $2.60 SKATING BOOTS..

.. ....Reduced to $1.65 
•e# ..Reduced to $1.32 

. .. Reduced to $1.»$ 
Reduced to $1.75..vi.:

Aftd other pdd sized line* at elen better prices.

E. G. McColough, Limited, The Slater Shoe Shop
81 Kin* Street

Don’t
You

Come
and take a walk through our 
•tore? A ilim pocketbook buy. 
a lot of nice comfortable foot

wear juit now.
I

Rubbers-i“EK
Men’s 55c. 

Women’s 39c.

•x

%

first Showing of Wash
Cotton Dresses for Spring

ONE-PIECE DRESSES, white ground with colored’spot; yoke with Dutch neck, half
$1.90sleeves. Ages 14 to 20. Each

ONE-PIECE DRESSES, navy and mid, blue grounds with figures; sailor collar and tie, 
also half sleeves. Sizes 34 to 40, Each $3.00

ONE-PIECE DRESSES, navy, mid, Blue and tan grounds, trimmed with fancy piping; 
- Dutch neck and half sleeves, Sizes 34 to 42. Each $3.60

ONE-PIECE DRESSES, small blue and white, and pink and white checks, insertion 
trimmed, Dutch neck and half sleeves, Sizes 34 to 42. Each............. $4.00

ONE-PIECE DRESSES, white Pique with frill front and Hamburg collar, braid and 
button trimmed. Ages 14 to 20, Each...............

COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.
$4.50

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

V ? ■ • ... " Ù ■ I

V COMMENCING THIS MORNING«

Bleached Table Damask, 54 inches wide. Sale prices, yard 
Bleached Table Damask, 54 inches wide. Sale prices, yard 
Bleached Table Damask, 67 inches wide. Sale price, yard 
Bleached Table Damask, 71 inches wide. Sale prices, yard............ 73c., 23c. 95c.

The above Damask will be Hemmed Free of Charge, in connection with our 
Household Linen and Cotton Sale, which is still in full swing, -

LINEN ROOM. -,

66c.
66c. and 68c.

. 66c.

Snow Shoes ToboggansBoys* _ 43c.

Girls* 33c.
Nice, fresh, cle»n good». Corredt shapes, Indian make, of 

selected Deer and Moose- 
hide stock.

<$ildren’s, Boys’, Women’s 

and Men’s sizes. 
PRICKS*

Made of seledted stock, properly 
seasoned; strongly built and 

well finished.Overshoes 
felt Slippers 

r Skating Boots

i

)Sizes 5 ft to 8 ft. 
Unmatcfiable Values. 

PRICES*
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 «<$4.00 $4.75,5.50,6.00,7.00,8.00,9.00
EMEkSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Street

At prices so low that thete i> 
positively no excuse (or not 
having all the footwear you 

require. ...........................

Special Sale of Slightly Defective 
Table Damask by the Yard

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Kin* SI. Union St. 
Min st.

The work of the linen weaver is all inspected and when, a slight damage is 
found, such as a broken thread, etc,, the piece is thrown out. These slightly imper
fect goods are called “seconds" and are sold in quantities at lower prices than the 
perfect weaves. . *’. ,

We offer some of this slightly defective Table Damask and unless it were point
ed out you would doubtless be unable to find the flaw in any of these bargains

■ rr-. -v •

ÉWhy

• ■ ;

•V

-try SuppliesVÎ
* : -

All poultrymen ere Intereeted In buying reliable supplie». By buying good floods, etc., they get moi» 
1, which moine more money. We havh secured a particularly good line of food, etc. whteh we con- 

lldently recommend. Tbeee Include:
CHICK POOD.
BCHATCHING FOOD.
LAYING FOOD.
DRY-MABH.
ALFALFA.
EGO FOOD.
ROUP CURE.
SHEEP DIP.
SALT CAT.
SULPHUR CANDLES.

~** FINE BONE.
GRANULATED BONE. 
CHARCOAL.
GRIT.
OYSTER SHELL.
LICE POWDER.
EGG STIMULANT.
LICE PAINT.
EUREKA PLY KILLER. 
NEST EGGS. ** —

.
'

1
I

y-

w hi. Thome & Co Ltd.NEW BflUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

* •9
Market Square and Kin* Street

.-v-V,
* MOIKi - -E --------------------- --

- • II —-

IE • ■ 'V. .

' ■LOCAL ADVERTS*». ■
■ A

E ■‘ "A « Iw#
Li■

stria Is lk
Clank Nstcts, Sunday Services, 

Sc. per Use ef six words.
Chmdi Cencerts, Chunk festivals, 

Le*e Ceseerb and Notices, a* a> 
other netice ef meetings, 10c per 
line of six words. DttiMt rates for 
kckpagt.

I /:: -\
I

Belief is that 1912 will See Greatest Progress City has 
Known for Many Years — Boom Spreading from Court
enay Bay and Lancaster to Older Parts of CXy. Painless Dent

T«f*h filled or extracted free o 
pain by the ‘celebrated “HAL 
METHOD.”

All branchée of dental 
done In the most skillful r

Whatever may follow, the activity 
in real estate during the first tmonth 
A the year was of an extent and 
character calculated to strengthen 
i he opinion held In many well-inform
ed quarters that the year 1912 wkl 
je one of greater progress for St. 
John than It has known for a decade 
or more, some of the transactions 
credited, to the month are the out
come of negotiations started last year 
out there has been a sufficient num
ber of netv sales, accompanied by 
rumors of new (negotiations 
important properties, to In 
creasing activity In the real estate 
business until the builders get busy 
In the spring.

While there is. some skepticism in 
egard to the strength of the forces 

making for the boom, and while there 
are interests which have reason to 
seek to discredit the activity in the 
suburbs, the factors In the situation 
are sufficiently broad aud active to 
warrant the prediction of real estate 
men that the activity is bound to be
come general.

At present the chief factor in the 
suburban boom is said to be the 
very obvious probability of a strong 
demand for a better class of dwelling 
houses following the inauguration of 
the important undertakings in pros
pect at Courtenay Bay and elsewhere. 
Even If the carrying on of these 
undertakings did not, as it must, 
bring more workers to the city, the 
increased employment, and steadier 
earnings would undoubtedly set up 
a demand for more desirable residen
ces among our own workers. So 
far as the city itself Is concerned 
the bulk of the housing accommoda
tion for the worklngclass is rather 
poor, especially in view of the rents. 
The general belief that the contemp
lated harbor developments at Courte-

ments in the suburbs will tend to draw 
off people from the parent city, and 
render a good deal of the antiquated 
and ramshhcMe property unprofitable 
and thus oblige the landlords to re
place it with a better, class of build
ings, and become Interested in the 
development of manufactures with 
the object of finding more profitable 
employment for their lands.

Various rumors afoot, however, 
seem to foreshadow Increased activity 
in real estate in the city proper. There 
seem to be Well-founded reports of 
contemplated expansions of industries 
within the city that will do much 
more than counterbalance the remov
al of the Simms factory to Fairville. 
It is said that there is an increasing 
need of office buildings and the er
ection of a number of high grade 
structures of this class is considered 
a probability of the near future. In the 
spring the government will start work 
on the new post office and the firms 
occupying the buildings which are to 
be razed to make w’ay for the post 
office, tu-e looking for a class of of
fices which are easily secured.

The general optimism in regard to 
the future of the city, the feeling that 
an era of progress has begun, has in
duced a deal of dissatisfaction with 
the dingy and crowded quarters fur
nished by the old type of office build
ings in St. John, anÿ there is no 
doubt that a modern showy office 
building would be at once filled with 
tenants.

Among the younger men Jhe new 
They

wofrk
meaner.no mow race locals.

BOSTON DENTAL PEOOS
27 Mein Street. Tel. 66$.

MAHER, Proprietor.Dr. J. O.
■ Hit

Home For Incurables.
The women’s aid committee will 

•meet at the Home for Incurables at 3 
o'clock this afteVnoon.

I
affecting 

dicate In-

Disturbance in Exmouth Street.
Policeman Shortliff was called into 

James O’Dell’s house on Exmouth 
etreet Saturday evening to assist in 
ejecting Thomas Grant who was creat
ing a disturbance.

Pythian Social Postponed.
The big Pythian social scheduled 

for Tuesday night, in Castle hall, Ger
main street, has been postponed un
til Thursday, of this week, out of 
respect to the memory of Past Chan
cellor Chas. S. Everett.

Church Union Ballot.
A number of the Presbyterian 

churches of the city will vote on the 
question of church union next Sun
day.
churches yesterday, ballots were is
sued to the members of the congre
gation.

At St. Matthew's and other

spirit is especially manifest, 
realize the advertising value of put
ting on front, of occupying showy and 
commodious quarters. And the same 
considerations that have created a 
demand for a better class of office 
buildings, give significance to the ru- 

„ . . . _ , , , , mors of important physical changes
nay Bay will be proceeded with in , in the distribution of the wholesale 
the near future makes it likely that j and retail business of the cltW; ni- 
m&ny workingmen will be eager to i mors which foreshadow a general 
locate at east St. John, as soon as i movement to better sites, and larger 
housing accommodation is available, ; and more commodious quarters This 
in order to get in closeer touch with movement will undoubtedly be given 
the opportunities of employment a decided impetus by the construction 
which will be opened there; while of the St. John Valley Railway, which 
the important, industrial projects will increase the importance of the 
which are under consideration in city as a trading centre; and. it will 
Lancaster and at Greenhead will proceed rapidly with the general de- 
operate to draw people lu that direc- velopment of the province, and more 

Th , , .. . , . , especially of the river valley. A largermere-is no doubt that the business number of merchants of the citv 
men of the city, seeing the posslbili- wholesale and.retail, are realizing the 
! 68 0* *row*k In districts, will importance of extending their trade 
be seeking desirable sites for retail throughout the province, and everv 
stores and offices. The extension of step in this dilu tion brings home the 
l îlTeJtir“!Tay 1 u (Jrouchv,,le can need of carrying on business in quar- 
not oe delayed much longer. At the ters that lend themselves to impres- 
annual meeting of the company last slve advertising, that constitute as it 
February the directors recommended j were an outward and visible sign of 
îîlÏÏÏÏ0?.? OUt t?® Westmoreland and progress and prosperity. Old establlsb-

1»lir°od^i 1 ïf ”V,eS e»°f ed flrms’ raav not need to Impress track in all, and shortly after the their city clientage, but when they are 
C«.,?,^any bÎÎSF Perm,88*on of the seeking new business in other parts eounty a.uthorlttes for such extension, of the province, and catering toP<us- 
ofA|nïïiW lit*8ltuatk>n whjch Is tomers coming in from the country 

,^ttres< J8 thaf, ”n,e8e there is a districts. It is Important that they have 
big influx of population, the develop- commodious aetd showy premises

On the Greek Theatre.
Prof. Harris, of Harvard University 

Will deliver an illustrated lecture on 
the Greek theatre In the schoolroom 
of Centenary church this evening. The 
lecture which is given under the aus
pices of the Archaeological Society, is 
tree to members and their friends.

Temperance Address.
Rev. Wilfrid Gaetz delivered an ad

dress on temperance, before the Alex
ander Section No. 2 T. of H. in the 
Temple of Honor hall, Main street, 
yesterday afternoon. During the coui’se 
of his address Mr. Gaetz impressed the 
necessity of total abstinence upon his 
hearers and pointed out that the young 
men should not take to drink as it 
Insulted in loss of efficiency.

Will Hold Smoker Tonight.
The St. John Conservative Club will 

hold a smoker at their rooms In the 
Market building this evening. It was 
hoped that Premier Flemming would 
be present to deliver an address, but 
lie was called to Ottawa last week and 
It Is not expected he will be back 
In time to attend the gathering of 
the club. Col. J. B. M. Baxter. M. P. 
P., Hon. Robert Maxwell and John E. 
Wilson, M. P. P., have been invited 
to attend and deliver short addresses 
on the questions of the day. In addi
tion to the speeches an excellent pro
gramme of musical and vocal selec
tions has been arranged for and a 
pleasant evening is guaranteed all who 
attend. WILL NOT ABOLISH 

BOARD OF HEALTH
ANOTHER IMPORTANT » 

0AILWIÏ PROJECTEDSODDEN DEATH OF 
CHARLES EVERETT teamed on Good Authority 

that Charter Committee 
Have Revised Original Plans 
—Legal Hitch Discovered.

Grand Trunk Pacific to Build 
a Branch from Napadoggan 
to Fredericton — Short Line 
to St. Jotyi.

Respected Citizen Passed 
Away at Hospital Yesterday 
After Brief Illness — Was 
Prominent in Business Circles

The committee at .work on the new 
civic charter are making good pro
gress and expect to have it ready to 
submit to the next session of the le 
gislature. It is understood that the 
commissioners have abandoned their 
proposition to abolish the Board of 
Health and place its powers in the 
hands of the elective commission. 
When the proposed draft of the char
ter was made public. It is said, strong 
objection was taken to the section 
providing for the alteration of the 
present system on legal grounds, and 
for th 
propoi
of the board, w 
and who have 
tlon.

It wss pointed out that, under the 
Health Act most of the members of 
the board are appointed by the Coun
ty Council, which votes the money for 
the maintenance of the health offi
cials, and that two/ of the members 
of the board are supposed to be medi
cal men.

It is now reported that the charter 
committee have decided that it is hot 
advisable to attempt to abolish a 
county Institution, but will ask that 
the city commission be given the ap
pointment of two members of the

V1® way ot raWroad construction 
in this province in the near future 
second only In importance to the Val- 
tey Railway, will be the branch from

to Provide a short direct fine to bring 
western freight to St. John 

arid tide water. It la expected that 
the company will apply at the next 
session of the local legislature for 
biu'lt**r 10 enllb,e the road to lie

From Napadoggan. which le the flrat 
divisional point on Uie (1. T. p west 
of Moncton, to Fredericton na the road 
will run. is a distance of about 45 
miles. It will pass' through the Nash- 

1U‘Land present8 "o engineer- lug difficulties, in fact for railroad 
construction this is one of the best dls- 
trlcts In the province. The York and 
Stanley Railway is already in this ter- 
rttory. but Is in use only for the first 
six miles as far as Cross ( reek. The 
new branch line of the G. T. P. will 
parallel the I. c. R. (formerly the 
Canada Eastern) from Cross Creek 
to Fredericton.

At a conference In Montreal some 
months ago between officials of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and members of 
the local government, It was practical
ly agreed tllat application for a char
ter should be made to the legislature 
at the next session. The advantage 
to the G. T. P. of this branch line 
over the alternate route- to St. John 
by the Valley Railway from Grand 
Falls is that it gives the company 
a larger haul over its own road, which 
when the Uhe Is built will make 
nectionn at Fredericton.

After an illness of only a. few 
weeks' duration, Charles S. Everett, 
one of SL John’s most prominent 
r.nd highly respected citizens passed 
away yesterday morning at the Gener
al Hospital to which place he had 
been removed only the previous day 
for treatment.

The late Mr. Everett, who conduct
ed a furniture business on Charlotte 
street flor many years, was well end 
favorably known, not only among his 
business associates, but in private 
life as well, and the news of his death 
wm be learned , with surprise and re-

Although he had bees» fn- failing 
health for a few weeks past, suffering 
from stomach trouble, his condition 
was not regarded as serious until Sat
urday, when it was found that it 
would bo necessary to have him re
moved to the hospital for treatment, 
complications having set in. Shortly 
after arriving there, however, he be 
came gradually weaker, and passed 
away on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Mr. Everett, who was in his forty- 
fifth year, was born in Halifax and 

, . ... to this city when a boy. Early 
' in life he started work in the employ 

of "C. E. Burnham. Twenty-one years 
ago he established himself in the 
house frunlshings business, and for a 
number of years past has conducted 
a successful business on Charlotte 
street. All through his career he has 
been regarded by his associates as a 
capable business man, and by his up
right dealings and courteousneee has 
earned the goodwill of a large patron 
»te.,

The late Mr. Everett

reason' that it was felt the 
was unfair (o the members 

serve without pay, 
ven every satisfac-

came

FROM EVANGELISTIC 
TRIPLE ALLIANCE

con-
Exmouth, Waterloo and Brus

sels SL Churches to Con
duct Series of Meetings— 
Many Attended Last Evening

R. L. Borden Club Sleigh Drive and 
Supper.

The members of the Borden Club 
are going to have a sleigh drive and 
supper on Monday evening, Feb 5th. 
The sleighs will start from King Sq., 
and after a drive of an hour or two, 
will return to Wannamaker’s restaur
ant where an oyster supper will be 
served. There will also lie a pro
gramme of speeches, songs and music. 
Tickets are ft each and can be oh- 
taJned from the secretory, J. c. Bel- 
yea, Barnhill building. Princess St., 
or from any member of the executive.

promut-1
êwtly identified with the Pythian ord
er during his life, and took an active 
part in the affairs of the organization 
Resides occupying many. of Its roost 
important offices. At the time of his
death he held the office of Past Chan- A triple alltànce Evangelistic cam- 
cellor of New Brunswick Lodge No. patgn was Inaugurated in the Water- 
1, Knights of Pythias. He was adjut- loo' street Baptist church after the 
*aC*of the Uniform Rank In this city, regular service last evening. The tri- 

Besldes hie association with the Py- pie alliance is composed of the Ex- 
thlans. he waa also actively conned- mouth street, the Waterloo street and 
ed with the Bike, and waa a member the Brussels street churches; It was 
of the Wildwood Fishing Club and of formed for the purpose.of conducting 
1he Royal Kennebeccasls Yacht Club a series of united evangelical meet- 
as well. fngs.

He Is survived by his parents, Mr. At the meeting last evening the aud 
end Mrs. Henry L. Everett, two sis itorlum of the Waterloo street church 
ters. Mrs K. Clinton Brown and Mrs. was well filled and the united choirs 
Donaldson Hunt, and one brother, A. under the direction of Mr. Thomas
Ernest Everett, with T. McAvMy and rendered appropriate musical eelec- Is expected as the meetings continue 
®°nB- tlon*. " The meeting tonight will be held

The funeral will be held tomorrow After an inspiring service, a call for In the Waterloo treet Baptist church 
afternon from the residence of his workers In the campaign was made, opening at 7.30 with a service of song’ 
brothvt to-Iaw. Donaldton Hunt, 260 and in response a large number of vol- These meetings will be held every 
Charlotte street. Service will he held unteers came forward; * The opening evening of the week except Saturday 
At 2.SO o'clock. The Pythian ritual was of a most encouraging The pastors of the allied churches
W ill be carried out a$ tb& e&oic* . _ afed a deepening of Interest will conduct th* meetings.
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Engraving
For all Pnreones of IllustrationBundled Kindling,

The nlceet kindling eold In the city. 
Wilson Box Co. Ltd. ’Phone Weat 99. Printing

Office and Society Stationery,■
# Embossing Well Executed,

C. H. fiewwelling
• ST, JOHN.
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The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

Eyeglass
Prices

li 0 not so much what you pay 
as it is what you get for what 
you pay that makes the real 
difference between high and 
low prices in optical goods. 
Our aim has always been to be 
known for the quality of our 
work rather tkut f°r merc 
“cheapness. ”
We advise that you buy thé 
very best lenses and best 
mountings in the market, even 
if you have to economize some
where else to do it, for where 
your sight is concerned you 
cannot afford to take chances 
with cheap glasses.
Come in and let us show you 
what we give in the way of 
first class Work.

L L. Sharpe & Son
Jewelers ini Ogidins.

M KING STREET,
•T. JOHN, N.' E
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